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IT A IIA N S  F A C f^ ^ L - O U T " ATTAGK
Naval Shifts Ordered to 
Re-Emphasize ‘Big Stick ’

F L E E I M I S  
P O IN IE D A S W

A G A K l  M N
By RONALD G. VAN TINE

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (U.R)

__Responsible congressional

sources suggested today that 

President Roosevelt ordered a 

reorganization of the United 

States fleet to re-emphasize 

the ‘‘big stick” policy this 

country has adopted toward 

Japan.
One prominent member ol the 

Moate naval atlolrs committee, who 
declined to ^  quoted, Interrupted 
th« reorganization ns "an effort lo 
scare Japan."

EstablUhment o( three powerful 
fleets—the Atlantic. Pacllic and 
Asiatic—waa described by the navy 
department aa "routine," But In 
other quarters It was «i»ld the move 
was desipied to aasurc efficiency 

- in aetUng up >-^
... let Japan know that an cx- 
panalon U likely In our Asiatic 
unit.

Strenrth Kept Secret 

The navy declined to reveal the 
preMRt itnngtta ot the far eaaUm 
forcf. ^ 9!” ) tn the past as the 
Ailatie s q u ^ n .  The fact that It 
BOW rfedVM the tlUe of the Aalatlc 
neet Indlcata that Its strength h u  
been tacteued and that further 
add ltiou wtU be made as new war
ships are eommUiloaed. Last «v>ll- 
itble t ic u m  thowvd that the atpiad- 
n o  oonilsted of ap(nt)ximat«ly 90 
TibBls ot «n  typet,

S m t v y  of the Nav^ -Frank 
Xno!#.^vbo n ld  behad be«n dIrwUd 
• ............................................. the

BO Inereast la planned at this time 
In the atnngth o( any of the three 
iwwly«organlted units.

Defense Mora

Moat members of congrcss regard
ed the new setup as a national de* 
fense move undertaken strictly be> 
tween the chief executive nnd the 
navy. Tliey termed-' thtmsilvfs 
“amateurs"- and said they had faith 
In "the accuracy of Judgment of 
the naval command."

‘The change looks like a routine 
reorganisation lo meet cxUtlng con
ditions." said Sen. Millard E. Tyd- 
Ings. D-. Md.. ranking DemocraUc 
member of Uio senate naval affairs 
committee.

The decision to create nn Anlatlc 
fleet, Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, D., 
Mont., said, could only be for the 
purpone of "prnlectlng ISrltlsh poa- 
seulons in Asia, Iiidln and the 
south Pacific." IIQ thoiiglit it was 
evidence of "our Inqrenjilng belliger
ent attitude and another step to-' 
ward entry Into the Europraii war."

I  "CoddlUonal' pardon lor Leroy 
Wilkins.’! be (Lu^red energeUcally. 
%-afr outrage-itfttie comniunltjr and

SPIKE m  
OPERATE IN AREA

lliree or four "uplko" c«mi». to 
earn for agrlciiiturnl itilKir needs In 
coniniunitlen of llil.i ncotlon oilier 
than Twin Kulln,«Ul bo catabilshed 
during the harvesting sruNon thin 
year, It waa annmincrtl this altrr- 
noon by Itoy O. L«iie, manager of 
the farm iubor cnnip noutli of tlie 
city.

I.une Kiiid Unit eurli of tho iplkc 
campn would be of the mobile type 
and that lliey would provide for np* 
proxlinately AO famllirn uiidrr tlin 
direction of one nuprrvlsor In rarh 
case. One mime will probably ad- 
minister lo ail tlin cnniii ixipuintlotm 
in aditlUoii In the nurnn wIki winiiil 
care for residents of tlio penunnrnl 
camp near Twin Falin.

up only for siiort periods In (In 
areas where the labor In rrt|nlrrd.

Lnna tlUa afternoon said that 
records show that the four jHtrmn- 
nent camps In Ihe imrtliwenl arru, 
including IV ln  Palls, ami aisu tho 
five nv>blie camiu wlilcli were op
erated during the past season srr- 
v lc ^  17.000 persona, Offleials 'of 
region ll , he said, are mnklng plana 
now to caie for 24.000 farm lalwr- 
ern iieal year, IMsplU Uils fact 
It Is iK)lnl«d out that a simtaiie of 
farm lalmr la antlolpated because of 
Uie national defense prugrain 

At tho i>ermanenl oamp soutli <if 
hero moAt of the fronUI areas will 
be In grawi nexi spring, greatly im
proving the "looks" of the area 
Lane said, lie  addad Uiat trees 
planted Ihis year which failed to 
take rnot and Uierefore have died 
will be replaced tn tlie aprlng.

(IKTH HTATK POHT 
DOIUK. Jan. D •U.R)-Prank I, 

Hammond, Riinert, today wai ap
pointed slate director of the bureau 
or welghls and measurea by Qov. 
Oliaae A'. Clark. Carl Jclmaon, R«x- 
burf, Waa named as hit aailatani

........ - .ragrttrttie cornniunlty and
to the atate. A pardon board which 
acts that way ought to have Ita 
powers cut by the legislature so we 
won't be troubled with this sort of 
Uilng again." 

fiwceley said flatly:
"Wllkln-s was convicted by a Jury 

of Twin Falls county farmers who 
knew what they were doing, and 
who knfcW wiiat the fact-< were,

"Tills amailng action by the board 
Lt nn Insult to the court and to the 
Jur>'."

Sheriff Emphallo 
Bherlff L, W. Hawkins was fully 

ns enipiiDlic in protc.;tlng the-paci 
don for a felony prisoner who had 
served only three months of a term 
for which thcnnlnlmum was three 
years,

"A move of this kind by the par
don Iwiird," he said, "nulliflrs the 
oiwratlon of iiiw enforcement 
chlnei7 by which the county and 
slate prptect theniselven from law
breakers. It  Ifl a direct slap In Uie 
fnco for Ihn county. Its court* and 
llfl officers. It Is nn out-and-out In
sult lo tho Jurymen who examined 

irontlnu.d .n 10. •)

.$15,000 in Gems 
Sent to Supreme 
Court in Shoebox

The monl valuable shoe l>ox In 
^‘wln Fulls history was sent 
Idnlin Augiri'mo roiirt today.

'llie slioe Ih)x, securely wrap|)ed In 
brown p»|>er, coiilaliis exhibits In 
llie state’s murder rase against 
Duncan McI). Johnston, former 
Twin Fulls mayor iwlee-ronvlcied of 
slayliiK Cleortio M. Oisoii, Halt I.ake 
Clly jowi'lry naiesniaii.

And [Mxrt of Uin rontenls of Ihe 
box ronslsled of llti.OOO In Jewels, 
wliirh tlie slate nialiiia Joliiislon 
took from liin murdered Olson.

Oilier exhibits Included maps. 
pIctiiiTfl, (lie dratti HUM, shells and 
Oinoii's cIotliliiK,

Waller Cl, MunKiave, dlnlrlct court 
lOvrk, nent the |wrkage by express 
to Olay Koeiscli, supreme court 
rlerk. Jdhnstiin’n apt^eal from ills 
sri'ond r<invi('l1on and life sriilence 
1s slated to niino up soon before 
Uie liiRii lienrli,

Jolinslou Is In rounly Jali pend
ing results of his new appeal.

Late

FLASHES

Verbal Blasts Rake 
Pardon Board Order 
To Release Wilkins

Unprecedented in ‘vehemence, verbal reaction of county 
officials flared bitterly here today at the .state pardon board 
for issuance of a "conditional pardon" to Leroy Wilkins, 30- 
year-old Rogerson Negro rancher sentenced Oct. 4 ' to three 
to 14 years for attempted criminal assault against a middle 
aged Rogernon woman.

W ilkins, in the state prison 
only a little more than three 
months, was pardoned by'the 
new board late yesterday.

Both Uie prosecutor and the 
filicrlff blasted the pardon l»ard In 
terms whleh Included "outrage," "In 
sult” and "stupidity."

Trial of Wilkins late In September, 
plus his Jail keep, cost Uie county 
from 11.000 to $1,500, unofficial sur
vey of Uie recordA Indicated,

Araon Not Preucd
The Rogerson man was tried only 

on the charge that he assaulted Mrs.
P. E, Dlffendarfer with Intent to 
commit ra|>e. A second felony charge 
—arson-wa.s not nres-sed. Countv 
authorities claimed Ihat Wilkins se\ 
fire to the Dlffendarfer home prior 
to his assault attempt. Tlie house 
was destroy^ «nd three occupants 
escaped by way of a window.

Members of Uie board which 
granted, the conditional pardon — 
which one legal anthority here said 
Was a "hyiirld" JwWJOn not aanc- 
tlooed under law ju id  Intended os 
an evasion of parole restrictions In 
the atate statutes—are Oov. chase 
A. Clark, Atty.>aen. Bert Miller and 
Secretary of State aeorge Curtis.

Verbal Caiuionade
Prosecutor Ererett M. Sweeley un

leashed a vertMd cannonade at the 
boanSOoday.
I  "CoddlUon

CHICAGO, Jan. 9 (UR)—Mayor 
Edward J . Kelly announced today 
that a itrike of more than 4.000 
city employes had been ended af
ter five and one halt houn  ot dli- 
rvptlon among vital munlelpal
ferrleet. - .......

The question of wage cuts for 
city workers earning over $3,000 a 
year, whleh precipitated the walk
out, will be negoUated while work 
Is resumed, Kelly said.

LONDON, Jan. 0 CU.fi)—British long 
range bombing planes attacked 
naval dockyards at Wllhelmsliaven 
and Emden. Germany, during Ihe 
night and cau.^ed many explosions 
and large fires, the nlr ministry 
said today.

•‘At Wllhelmshaven many explo
sion! were heard, and were followed 
by large fires.’’ the olr ministry .̂ ald. 
"More than 20 fires were started 
at the docks at Emden.

■‘Other aircraft bombed the Ge'r-
airdrome on the island of~Bor- 

kum. where barracks\ere hit and i 
fire brol^ out.

••NoneiBf our aircraft are missing." 
The rt|ume4 oWenslve of

. . . .  «ua-
pentioir''Of activity since-Sundfj: 
because of bad weather.

ROME, Jan. » OI,R> — British' 
pUnes. attaeklng In waves, bombed 
Naples and Palermo, Sicily, during 
the night, a high eommand eom- 
mnnlqoe announced today.

Fifteen buildings were slnick in 
Naples, the communique said, and 
fire persons were killed and 30 
wounded. Most of the bombs drop
ped Into the sea. It was said. .

The raid on Palermo caused no 
rasnaltles and no Important dam- 
atr. It waa asserted.

ON CONSIDERS 
SALES TAX

noiSE, Ida,. Jan. 0 (U.PJ — Sen. 
Robert O. Dailey. D., Nei Perce, 
said tmiay lie was considering pro- 
jxiasl of a sales tax measure to raise 
additional state revenue asked by 
f!nv. Chase A. Clark, 

llnllry nuid he has l>eeii studyiM* 
Milrs tax methods In other slatrs 
for some time and plons to Introdiu'fl 
n hill In tho Idaho leglslaturo r.,., 
bluing features of (lie sales lax sys
tems used elsewhere.

Tlio governor. In -his mrs.i«Br ... 
Ihe leBlslatiiro. said additional stain 
rovrnuo was needed to ma(ch with 
frdrrai funds for relief and high 
ways,

Tlio nordi Idaiio senator said lip 
wnnld rail hin measure a relief Inx 
and "to stoj) the contention of (he 
burden falling on those least' abln 
to iMty. 1 would embtMly the provision 
lhal 1ft |>er cent of the money raised 
would go Into a fund for relief of 
tiioso 111 need, and 2S per cent would 
lie applied to redure taxes of ail 
pers<inn hi the state,"

'llie sales tax prnixwiul. Bailey 
siild. would Iw lied in with a 
durtion of pro|)orty tiixi-s. and wtmid 
elhiiliittle oxpeiislvfl liookkeeping. 

CnuiKiii books would Ixi sold
meichanu at their fare value, c.....
imrchnsers would receive niulllatrd 
niuiMins which could not be used 
iigiiln. Iliftse coupons, he adde<l, 
would IHI saved by Ihe purchaser 
and the total amount of sales ta>; 
paid would be deducted from tlio 
m il and iiersonal property tax.

Legislature !Ready 
T o Start Activity

noiHE', Id a , Jan. 0 (UPJ 'Ilio HUte Auditor Calvin K Wrlglit
1̂ . .  ..r M.. ................ ordered In start issuing war-

s for wages and salaries, other 
IIS, liielumug mileage allooalloiih. 

'Ill be submltUd lo Uie state IkwkI 
if examiners before payment 

-made,

’ Uglslalors will be (Mid mileage 
this year on Uie basla of distances 
fuwn Uielr homes to. the •Utehoiise, 
NorUi Idaho leuatora and renrasani-

luuiAO of i'epresent«Uvos of the IdAlu) 
l«l|lsialui'n today oleareil Uie way 
for major business by adiiptUiH a 
senate bill lo |iay expenses of Ihe 
session.

Tho bill, wliii'h was adop t^ 'tfr ' 
Ihe senate late yeaterday, won houiv 
apiiroval at a brief iiiiirnliig sflsslAri

'llte maasure waa Uia ttrsl anaoU<l 
by boUi liousea and auproprlaled 
tUMQ tot aalartH and waiee vf 
houaa and aenaU membera, offleere, 
•mployei and allonieye, and »31,040 
fnr ether axpenu« of the legtalatura.

ui.il»r UiU w to n  b « n i »  i>ll dl.- 
Untm t r .  lonftr than br hlihway,.

Tirst Picture of Havoc in Loudon City British Airplanes 
Bombard Fascist 
Posts in Africa

Ry HARRISON SALISBURY 

United Treas Foreign News Reporter

Gieat Britain todHy-etepiwd up the pace of their African 
offensive against Italy one notch closer to the “all-out” mark.

The drone df royal air force planes and the crash of blast
ing British bombs resounded from Benghazi,, -north coast 
capital of Libya, to the Red sen front of Italian east Aifrica.

Other RA F bombing, squadrons as.sailed Naples in the 
boot of Italy, Palermo in Sicily,, where German air reinforce

ments for Benito MujisolinJ

(NEA Radio Telephoto)
lllurk after block of fire and bomb gutted buildings, with aecUons rased (a the gAund. Thni I.ondon 

looked when (he smoke and flames from lia most devastating air raids rleared away Dee. 20. ‘This pic
ture, one of Ihe t in t traasmllted with resumption of radio faelllties between London and New York. Is 
(he first from London ahowing Identifiable bembed areaa. Beyond the rains in fortgroand stands the toircr 
of Old nallry.

IP IA N S  AID 
BfilllSH FORCE 

IN AFRICA DRIV
By JAN YINDRICH 

CAIRO. Jan. fi (UPJ—Great flrit- 
In’s Imperial army of the Nile 

closed in around Tobruk today and 
BriUsh forces, aided by Ethiopian 
rebeia drove Italian troops from 
frontier strongpolnU on two east 
Afrk:an fronts.

Mechanlted advance British sklr- 
shRs slashed at Italian communl- 
;jona lines west of Tobruk In the

mUee deeper In Ubya.

F ln t Bebel Aid 
aroe time the first succesi- 

ful acUon of Ethiopian rebel forces 
against the Italian occupaUon troops

The rebels attacked an ItaUan 
garrison at Oubba. Just north of 
Kenya colony, and were reported 
closing In on the fleeing Itallaa 
garrison.

On Italian Africa’s northern front 
British patrols driving In from 
AnglO'Xgyptlan Sudan forced the- 
Italians to abandon a poet north- 
e u t:6 f Kassala and then occupied 
the poalUon themselvM. .

Thert was no Indication here

Benito M U ttS lr t l i^ S ^ r ic a n  __  
ptrv w u  a prelude to an tmportant 
drive similar to that already In pro
gress against Libya. \

RAP Snppori 
Tlie Ethiopian forces, It was re

vealed. are being aided by support 
from the royal air force.

"In  Libya." -said Uie high ......
mnnd, "while out preparations for 
the reduction of Tobruk are pro
ceeding our mechanized forces are 

operating west of the town.’

Congress Chiefs to 
Confer With FDR on 
British Army Help

W A S H IN G T O N , Jiu i. 9 lU.R)— Presidfint Uoo.-iev<‘lt today 
HUiiiinoiied cdngiTSsioniil Ic/uli^rs lo  the  W h ile  H chihi' toduy 

for a 1hI«> afte rnoon  roiifi'rpncc to puHh a long  th e  ilcvi'liiii- 

nii-rit of legiHlation lo  pmvidi* billionH o f dollar.s w orth iif 

arniH fur (JreaL B rilu in : '

'I'hc coiiforenco was Hclicdulfd for 4 :^0  p. in . T lin  dnli'ffu- 

lin n  w ill be headed by Si-niile M a jo r ity  L c ik I i t  A lbcii W.

Hnrkloy nnd  Hpcalu-r Sam 

R ay b u rn . W h ile  HcinHe Sei-n'- 

la ry  S tephen  T. lOnily hiiiil 

th a t  o ther n ieinbi'rH  in llu' 

Hroiiji w ill he kcIvcIc iI liy llic 

tw o leatlerH.
Early liKliciitrd llial 11 will Ur n 

fiill-drrvi tevuo of Irui.'.liillvf iimii- 
Irins Involved in Mr. lt<K)M'vi'lt h 
pledge lo niuke lliln coiuilrv lli'' 
great arsrimi fnr <1eul(x•nu■l('̂  rvi'iy-

Oddities

KIlllOR

WAHIIl Nd’lXDN -'Hir imvv .1---

piiilinnil trlpHPird ail Inipui h>nl

sliilemriit eiilllied "cxikiIIUiih ini-

llonul defennr■' iiikI thru ll.i {»ir

gol rtHi,

Ai iiir ClUl of Ihn rrl^ll^p. Hie

folliiwliig ap|>riue<l:

"Will l>'r tlirre with liellfi »n
"Wllli iwltliouti 1 ad V 171

rilnnl " I-
Nn <mr kiirw liow it hii|i|irnrd.

lull 11 Hire.'liaiilc hurrlnl In In.s|MTt
tlir iiiluif^graiilihig inarhliip.

TIIANKH

I'ADtlCAIt, Ky.- tiinii ii
.vn»i i<Ki> Ahrrltf J. T, Oiiuiin; 
lli>ii1,iliuiK. III,. liilerrF4l<'(l Im .1. 
W, nirlianinoii. a forgei, niiil llm 
Jucliie imiolrd liio guiKOUri' to llir 
nhrrlff's I'Unlmiy. nichar<isi>ll 
111 Jiill lirro liKliiy <'tln|\ie<1 "Ulî  
loixliiK Oiniiiiu'n tiainn l<> a" 

clin k.

u i r r

niIl.A l)K I.I'lllA- Mfn. (lro>Ki'
II )■:l•rr̂ , wHa ot-tlir Unltril Hlolrri 
minister to Uiligarla, put an md 
fiMlHV to one Balkan rumor tiist 
tin- liunlmiitl had won her Ctiti»i- 
iiiitD iiirsriit, an emerifild i Iiik. In 
a pin iMtll game with ihll|ailss 
King l)i{ils.

"I Itiliik Uio Wiioio sUiry Is Inii- 
(aill<i niid II la a shame to mhUI 
my lovely Oiirtalmaa present llils 
way," she said. "WlUi Uie teiuioii 
that hoa exitted In the Balkans 
for Kniie (line. I am syre Uie king 
aud my husband ara loe biuy Ui 
play a pin ball machine.'*

where.
Early saUI that tticrr wns nn in

dication an lo when Mr. l{̂ l<.̂ c•Vl■ll 
inlKht send congreu a |̂n'('ll>l nu'̂ - 
nugo oiltlillllig thr flnciil iind 
hillve movra iircrnnnry for rutciullnn 
"all-out" aid to llrltnlii, ( lirno  niul 
othrr (lejiioerai'les.

May lie No Mnilt 
dome . rjuartera snld Hint ihn f 

may be no limit lo thh i li<-. k. con. 
greas sermed miU'o nmcrmrd with 
keeping some sorl of a crllinK mi 
tho roiistunliy rising nallniiiil di-lii 
tiian putting a limit on thn rxt>-ni 
of al<i lo lirltatn and lin- .lilir.-. in 
his biidgct iiiessaHo Presldrnt 
veit SUgKOstwl tiiat the di-lil llinil. 
due lo be raised to i > c i l i « i « ' - 
000,000,000 waa not ne<-e->«ary 

The draft of tho nrltinli md mni- 
"um may Im <iffered to nicigK- î i"- 
morrow and reliable ncinir<-s mill- 
rated (hat aa of now It llkrlv vumlil 
lake (he form of a few nliu|ili' i<iici. 
nUoni In Ihe bloom rr.M>lnMi>n. 
passed last year, whii'h pnlulis fnlr 
of niunlllons to lAiln-Amnli 
rountrlaa.

Cash Cornea l.aler 

fluoh a meaaure wtniid nieirii Iw 
an auUiorltallon (o s|>end niinK-y 
(nr munitions, planes and shl|« tnr 
nntaln. Actual cash appniprintlniin 
Vould have to ooma latot. 'Hxir 
war* rumon that tho flret retinrsl 
for oaali might bo anywhere from 
I3,OOOMOMO lo  •5,000,000.000. -  

(OmUmbW m  Pm« la, uinBs

ALY OPENS AIR 
DRIVE ON GREEKS

ATHENS. Greece, Jan. 0 OJP,)- 
liiily has stnrtMl i»n air offeiwlve 

nidiig Uie wiiolc Albanian front, but 

nii'Pk E\'£ones nre continuing llielr 

Kiilns In the moiiiitnln scctoi.i, 
ili>nnte<l by divu lionihliig and 
I hliir gunning from tiie skies, n 
crniiieut s|)okf*Aiiinn nald today.

'Hie Ureoks were sold to Imve 
iiisdn substantial advances In Ihn 
KIlMira sector, wlirrr Uiry raptnrrti 
niiiny prlnonern, Tim ni>okr.imnii snld 

V rotnliiNl ttio Initiative In all 
(ors but tlint nrtlon In iikiaI 
ITS consisted oj Isoiatetl fi 

. iliist lliiUiin lUiss and- stnirm- 
iKlllis.

KIrlke at Grerk Interior

Mrsnwliile. Knilnn planes, I>r̂ ll1rs 
HtiiicklnK llie Orrrk front llnri in 
wnvri. were striking deep liilo i 
iiilrtKir of Oreerr. A ilLijiatcli (i 
H K Modlano. lJnlle«l I'rrsa rnii 
I’liiiilrnt nt Halonikn, said IwnilM tisd 
lallni nriir the fumed Villa Alutlnl.' 
whrrit Ihe Turkish Hullaii AUlul 
Miiiiild onco was iinprUotird And 
wtilch for ao years lins serve<l r 
li(»]i|lnl, during iinollier lalil 
,-<nU»ilka, set'oiKi Iitrgonl Clreek < 
Mnnv wmindetl Italian soldiers i 
in the hns|i|(al and Modlano . 
liorird Oreek nulhorltles rri|urKtri1 
Dnited 6lAles Consul John 1). .Ini 
Mill and Vlrn Consul t‘)lniuiid 
Mullloii lo vrrlfv tlin l Uie Villa 
plainly illsplayed Uie Ued Crof.,''
Iileni at the tiinr of llie raid 

(Ireekt Mop up 

'Min governinriil s|>okeniiu>ii nnid 
ilreek tioo|w iiad mopped up 
iitlirr src'lor ixuth of Olilmaiii, .. 
Ihe soilili Alllalilitii cmist Ik-Iow 
Valuna. Iln denied tlnilan claims 
tliut Ureek attacks had beni i-e- 
liulnrd III llio ]>otfmdeo s^:lor of Uie 
north front. A small Italian uiiM 
which mmter-attacked In the I’og- 
riutro in<-ior was vlrtuollv w||ird out. 
leaving an dead on the battle Held, 
tho s|N>kesnn>n aald.

lln|te<l i'rrsa dls|>nUhes from Ihe 
I'ogrqdeo region said Ilallana were 
using a new lyjw of heavy gun. 
caiwblc of firing-10m llea. in tho 
Mokra mouiitaliui 'nie guhi were r«- 
|HU(e<l mounted on railway Uacka. 
which Increased Uielr mobility and 
took iHi Uielr firing ■ raoMI, 'Ilia 
(Ireoka'Verr reported to hava oncu- 
pioil nfw, strmigly-fortlfied poalUoiu 
In Uie Mokra mountaliu.

North Ireland to 
Stay With British

BELPABT, Northern Island, Jan, 
0 (U.R)—John Millar Andrews, new 
prime minister, said today northern 
Ireland would remain firmly within 
the United Kingdom and never 
would become a partner in any all- 
Ireland republic.

"Prom my recent conlacte wlUi 
BriUsl) mlnlstera I am saUsfled Ul
ster's poaiUon Is more fully rrcog 
nlted and appreciated Uian ever be 
fore," he.said. "If we loyalists re 
main united and strung our imsl- 
tlon U c\hBohUeiy secure. Our place 
wlUiln the United KlngcUxn wus de
fined and esUbltilied by the gnv- 
emment of Irelaml û■t and Ihltlsti 
stuteamen have a»suie«l us rejieat- 
eilly our |)osltlon will not be altered 
iigiilnst Uio will of Uio Ulster peo- 
l>le."

have been reported, and Ger-' 
man North sea bases a t WiU 
helmshaven, Emden and Bor- 
kum island. . ....... -............ .

Catching the quickened tempo 
’ Uie African w^r. Ethiopian, 

tribesmen loyal to their depoaed 
emperor, Halle Selassie, drove an 
lUillan garrison out of . Oubba In 
southern Ethiopia and c lo A  In on 
the fleeing, Fasclste with RAP co- 
operaUon.

In north Africa the RAP heavily 
atucked Itallaa alHlelda ranging 
west from Tobruk where the im
perial army of the Niile massed to 
start a  new siege like that auccceaful 

le of Bardla.
Flanea Deatreyed 

Italian planes were caught on the 
ground. Including 100 at Bengbazl'a 
olrport. and many were reported de- 

ed. Great damage to suonly 
.  laai and to four 

or five Khipe in the harbor was 
claimed.

Swift armored eolumni on land 
•lashed a t Uie Italian ocnununlea. 
Uon lines between TObruk and Der* 
ha. ISOmliestothewert.

Tn uig flare-up of agal&tt—
Italian east Africa one ou^XMt near 
Kassala on Uie Sudan fronUer w u  
captured and heavy air raids wera 
revealed upon the sul>marln* base o£ 
Massawa on the Red sea.

London reported troopa ara being 
massed In both Anglo-l^plUn 
Sudan and Kenya'for an eact Africa 
offensive. ‘There waa no oftfilal eon- 
flrmatlon of thtg rtport.. .

Preah claatMi b ^ a e n  THaUaod 
ftd . Pren<ai^ todolChlwaeiy^forcea

n W a ^ ^ r m i ? ® 2 S iU o n  of war.
■ • 11 r -  -

Ish-lnfUctad daraagt lald tha attack 
oh a "northwest German eoaital 
area" killed I I  and wounded 14 per- 
sons and caused damage to an In
dustrial plant. London said the Brit* 

raiders caused big fires and 
touched off heavy explcelons.

The Rome high command admit
ted five persons were kiUed and 30

Paris press opened up poaslbly the 
severest attack ot the war on Uia 
Vichy government, blaming It for 
what appeared to be a food and coal 
shortage of crisis dimensions.

Dispatches from Vichy reveafed 
that poaslbly the major cause cf the 
Paris food ahortage h u  been huge 
withdrawals of French food stocks 
by German authorities.

SPAN
LEWISTON. Ida,, Jan. » M.IO— 

Workmen today expected to oon- 
plete tiie world's longest free-swlng- 
Ing cable mxm acrona Ihe fljOt-foot 
gorge of Hell’a canyon on the Snake 
river.

Tlin two power cables iMiUt by 
the rural eleotrlfkaUon administra
tion will start carrying power to 
ahout 7S mllea of farm oirouita about 
Feb. 11.

4,000 Chicago City 
Employes on Strike

CHICAGO, .Inn. 9 (U.R)— A strike of more lhan 4,000 city 
I'inpliiyeH panily/eil aonic clly service. î today and brought 
Htrlklng brldgx li^nilcru Inlo roiiflict w ilh  the U». S, war 
d(‘pnrtnient.

Army engiiiri'i'H ntopju-il in when MHO tenders of ihe clty’fi 
57 bridges lii'Kun Hlrikiiig nt 10 a. m.. In syjnpathy with 
fi'llow electrii’iiiiiH who wcte ilemon.itrating agftinflt «  pro- 
jMiHed erononiy lu l In mu-
n ic liia l nnlnrlc 

Mlrhael (Uiiibiellu Mlkci lloyie, 
head ot the elrrtrlcliiim' union, nr- 
drrrd Ihe teiirirrs of J7 lo raise 
thrlr bridges, lleeaunr Uio maji>r 
l>ait ol the city's lotip bniiiiess dis- 
tilc.t Is cut off by the curving 
(ihlcago river this would havo 
raused Incalculable conhislon.

Police Commissioner James V. All- 
man, however, sent two policemen 
to each bridge tower with orders to 
keep (ho bridges down. Only one 
Voao at Uie cero hour aiul that caina 
down half an iiour later.

War Departtiienl Knlera 
Tlie iMilloe action caused a iiavli- 

sbie waterway to be obsUUOted and 
that was where- tho war depart
ment came In, Olilef Army Eiigllieer 
a. R. Andrew iiotllled U. a  UU- 
Irlcl Attorney Albert J. Wnd that 
tlirse vessels were blocked by closed 
bridge*.

Woll told Uie oily coi'tuiallon 
couiuel's office ha would give Uie 
admlnUUaUon one hour to get the 
bridges in operation.

At. thai time Ma^or Btward J. 
Keiir w u  In oonlfTMee with union

officials at tha city hall. Esriisr 
the mayor had refiissd to withdraw. 
the proposed legUlallon which ha 
said was part of a program to 
improve Uie city's financial plight. 
Keilv asserted Uiat even then tha 
pro()osed sildhig scale of rtduotlona 
had l>een applied to worker* earn« 
Ing over »3,000 a year their pay sUU 
would be over union scale.

Progreosive Htrlkea 
Progressive strikes lo vital senr- 

Ices began shortly after ft a. m. 
devatora stopped in the olk^ halt. 
"Whltewlnga" tefi Uielr bnuh taM d 
cans on the sU'eets. Beverat load
ed garbage lruoki> wera .
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News in Brief

A I P R K

CONGRESS W ILL ALLOW “ NO DELAY” IN DEFEJJSE WORK

SOLON A S M  
ACTION VUit In Orrton

Mr. end Mrs, B. J .  DlUef are via- 
ning (hflr i*on-ln-l«w »nri dnuRblpr 
(intl lanilly. Mr. and Mrs. T. BoyU. 
at 8*lem, Ore.

• WABHINOTON. Jnn. fl (UB -  
Chairman Carl Vinson tJfclared dur- 
Insr n nsvfll affairs committee In-

• vcaUpntlon of renrlnBmcnt proclifc- 
UoD IttRS today tliat "at. Uic. proper 
time" IcRlalotlon will be presented to 
deni with labor sltuatlona that de- 
Iny production.

••ConjrreM Is not folni? to bU quiet
ly by «nd permit nnylhlns to Inter
fere with the procurement nnd 
delivery ot the defense prdgrom," 
Vinson said.

Report# Strike- Dan*«r 

-He spoke up after Rear Atimlral 
John H. Tower-1. chief of naval 
aeronautlco. testified a strike l.s 
Imminent in a p lnn f maklnif 1.000 
military alrcrnft enelncs. th e  
nances Enelnecrlng Corp.. Farm- 
Ingdnle, N. Y.

Towers' report touched off com
ment by committee members-con
demning otrlkes and strike Uireats 
In defenne Industry. Rep, James 

• Mott, R.. Ore,, said:
“It  occurs to me Uiat in a Ume 

of this emergency If the employers 
, and labor haven't enough patrioU.im 
,or Interest In their country to Ret 
together, It Is up to congreu to do 

. •oinelhtng,"

Bupcrt Uoett - •
. Mrs. C. M, Hfiie/er. Rupert, U the 
house Ruent of her «on-ln-law “>«! 
<lRUgl\tct. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin.

From California
Mr. nnd Mrs. Owen.Kcefor and 

Mrs. 0. A. Keclcr rclurneil ycslcrdiW 
from a lO-dny trip to Callfonilu. 
where they vtsltod friends and celit- 
tlvc.i.

Viwoo replied the problem 
ccngTCis' re&ponsSblllty.

-I for one am going to pro l«t 
everything that tends to stow down 

- our pr6gTBmr'"Vlhsbn adtfed. "We 
work th«M boys on the ship* 24 

• houra a day and there U no eight- 
hour law I'^r them."

"Soldiers who refuse to work and 
t&ko orders are court-martialed," 
remarked Rep. Mdvln J. Maas, R.. 
Minn.

Towers gave the committee an op* 
tlmlstlc report ot the progress of 
naval aviation training programi 
and assured the congrecsmen again 
the navy has not released lU secret 
bombslght to any foreign power.

Betums Hocne
C. B, (Chet) Krcngcl, shop fore

man at Uie Krcngel hardware, wiis 
taken from the county hospital to 
his home yesterdaji afternoon. He 
underwent a major operation at Uie 
hospital Dec, 31.

Father DIM
James Tracy, father of Mis. Ed 

Walte, Twin Pnll.'«, died ye. t̂or !̂nv 
nt Bnn DlfTio. Calif., according to 
word received hrre, Mrs, WaJle hiij 
with him at the Ume of his death. 
Interment will be In Ban Diego.

Uave HotplUI
Amon? -patJents' d lm W cd from 

the Twin Palls county general hos- 
p im  are fVances Cammack. Bulil; 
Mrs. Irene Denny, Eden: David 
Moyes. MurUugh; wmiam  Scott. 
Kimberly; Mrs. B, N. Hcnslee, Ha- 
german; Mr?. V. W. Bailey. Jerome! 
and Roy Blsky, Jarbldge, Mev.

■ RITES ON F R W
Funeral services will be held for 

W. £, Nhcoo. pioneer Twin A lls  
. banker, clvlo «nd aervlce leader, at 

the White mortuary chapel Friday 
at 4 p. m.. Rev. O. L. Clark, pastor 
of the PresbTt^rlan church. oTHcla- 
tlng.

The body wlU be taken to The 
Dalles. Ore., for Interment beside 
the grave of hla wUe, Mrs. Roee 
Nixon. Mr. Nixon died Tuesday 
morning at the Twin PttlU county 
general hospital at the age of 73, 
following a UngerlQg SUness. He was 
especially lntei«et«d In  B<« Bcou6 
work.

Honorary pallbearers will 
Stoart H . Taylor. H. R. Grant, H. 
B. Deiu, WUbur 8. HlU. Thomas M. 
Robertnnr Walter R. Prlebe, H. O. 
Schade, Harry Cowling, W. H. Sd- 
rldce, E. A. Wilson. L. M. Aim- 
worth atul DeWltt Young. .

“ liisTs
DEFEATS OF AXIS

LONDON. Jan: » (U,n Prime 
Minister Winston ChurchlU today 

. listed axis military failures "which 
have echoed around the world" and 
aaid that "ttie future of the whole 
world and civlllutlOn . . . depend 
upon relations between ths DrltUh 
empire and the United States."

At a Pilgrims society farewell 
luncheoft to viscount HaHfa*, who

week, the prime minister said that 
the smash ot the British army of 
the Nile against the Italians In 
Libya stands "as one of tlie greatest 
feats of arms In military history."

**The war was to be tlnla)ie<l by 
a lightning stab at the henrt of re- 
Blstanoe," Halifax said In- wapond- 
Ing OhurchiU's speech. "Qer- 
man hohduS’-ninkrrs wne lo tnaii 
the .dellghts of (Iiq aoulli rnit»i of 
England. H ie ItAllftiiii ui-n- to wulk 
tlirough Egypt and occupy cirrrcd 
and by Uils plncer moveinrnt com
plete domination of Uie Mrrtlterran- 
ean and secure firm rciitiol <.r the 
Suck canol,

"But these things have not hap
pened, f .  Everywhere bowed heads 
are being raUed again and old 
hopes that died are being reborn and 
are driving out despair.”

Churchill said that. In Ha] 
Britain was sending to the Ui 
States the best man she had as 
ambassador and he pulnted out that 
Halifax was going to Washington 
direct from the Inner coiinnels o; 
BrtUsli war cabinet.

e lu ru  U  Nampa
Mrs. Isabel Boggeas. queen of Iras 

temple. Daughters of the Nile. Boise, 
returned last evening to Nampa. She 
had been quest speaker and honoree 
at a luncheon yesterday at the home 
of Mrs. CUude oorden, Klmberl

Keep the rtag 

af Safctv F{yin0

Two c o n ttc u ttv e  d a i / i  

ttU tia a t  0 fa ta l  t n i m  accl-  

<>i3Ull o u r M a a la  v a u tu .

lo Ikil.te
Twin Fn\K resldenla reglsteitd 

at Boise liotolfl'- rcaterdny'Included 
P. a ,  E(lwiir<th,.Mr. imd Mrs. E. J. 
Duly, Pmil'Arxirews niid Miss .M. 
iwvva McCoy.

Mfst Culien  Meet
Kkx;tlon of Officers for 10*1 v.111 

bf one of the features a t a  session 
ot tiic meat cutters union which will 
br held at Union hall. 314*4 Second 
iivnuie east, today at 8 pn\. U 
iuijwmiced thU^afternoon by those 
In clmrge.

c
Approving Gov. Chase A. Clark’s 

meA.'̂ oRe to the legislature as "both 
aad-cM»at»u6Uv*t"-Jamwt-SU

( ildwell
D;i;t  (Dud).nil>j. wlio was acting 

. '̂L'tnjU mannRcr at the farm labor 
niui) .w ith I the city, has been 
^.al^lorr«^ to the C&ldwell camp 
ihriu- he will occupy a like pMltlon, 
I Rns nnnounced here tlils after-

To llosplUI 
W, R. Smith, formerly of Filer, re- 

tiirnrd thLi week to the Velirans' 
ftV noise lo  undergo an opcr- 

on his back. He spent the 
holidays with his family. Mr. Smith 
has been a patient at the hospital 
since last August.

KeUtlre Diea 
Word hiw been received ot the 

dtath oJ Mrs. Qrace Dannewlt* at 
Aiirorn. Til. She was Hie daughter 
of Mrs. Francis Sanders and the 
• L'ler of Frank Sanders, both of 
T'iin Falls. Pufteral services were 
ipld today at Aurora.

I- I). S. Meetings 
Tv,ln Pails slake of the L. D, 8, 

church will conduct the following 
meetings Sunday at the tabernacle: 
Melchnldek committee meeting at 
I'W  pin.; anU-tobitco and liquor, 
3 p.m.; Sunday union meetingJ2;30 

stake p r^d tncy  and blshoia; 
3:30 pm.

Sc«utcn lo Meet 
Members of the Twin F^lls dis

trict ccoimltteee, Bcqt Scouts of 
America, will meet in Initial session 
of 1941 at Xtin Baptist.bungalow In 
Twin Falls nest Monday at 7:30 
p. m.. It was announc^ this after* 
noon by O. E, Alien, chairman. Alien 
said that is b  Important that the 
full membership of the committee 
be In attendance.

■Hi!: .r , . H . .

family have returned from a trip to * 
California. They attended the Tour
nament ot Rosea parade and the 
Rose bowl game at PaAaodena New 
Vear'a day and also vlslt«d fiends 
and relMvee at Long Beach aw f San 
J o ^  ■niey returned to Twin Falla 
bf/w*y of Oregon, visiting en route 
at Bend, Ore.. and a t Panna.

At the Hospital
M n . Fred AbboU and Thofna* 

Flynn. Twin FalU. and Mra. Oene. 
Yleva Dtaney. Buhl, hava been ad
mitted to the Twin Falls county 
general hospital. PaUents dhmlssed 
inuuae~Ba&y john O'Connor, Mrs. 
FtM  Cutta and ion. U n . w iuiam 
Brodeen and daughter. Baby Ham
lin. Baby Richard Morrla, Mrs. Jane 
Oe«r, Mrs. Opal Robinson, Cheater 
Krengel and J . H. WUam, Twin 
Falls. '

Blgfalaod View 
Highland View dub  elected M n. 

Ail, Quest as president; Mrs. Betty 
Sturgeon, vice-president, and Mrs. 
Edith Maddy, secretary-treasurer. at 
the home of Mrs. OreU W ill Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Hattie Ful
ler, Mrs. St«Ua^elm> and Mra./Anna 
Drury were named committee chair
men. Mrs. J . Dotlghty was a guest, 
receiving the guest prise. Club prise 
went to Mr#. Quest. Refreshmenta 
were served.

News of Record
Marriage Liccnsea

JAN. a
Robert Fretwall, 10, Parma, and 

Pauline Wilmoth, 17. Twin Falls.
Raymond L. Coffman, 2S. Hupeit. 

and Ohloe Wheeler, 33, Bu;lcy.

Funerals

WADDELL—Funeral tervlcea for 
Mrs. Sarah A. Waddell. KUubcrly 
resident, will be held FrUluy at. Uie 
Kimberly Christian church, with 
burial In Sumei Memorial pork 
der U)o direction of the Reynolds fu
neral home.

Temperatures
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DECLO iS IO E N T  
ES AT BORLEy

nUKLEY. Jni). 0 (BpeelnD-Mrs. 
n ilth  Jan McIXHigail Noyra. SB, wlfn 
of Jolm Henry Noyea. U«<.-lo, lUed 
at B a. m. today at a lorni hn«plUI, 
following a lingering tllnew.

T)ie body rests at tlie Hurley 
funeral home (lending arrange- 
menls.

She was born June 30, lU l , at 
Pamwan. Utah.

TJie following clilWren. In addition 
to her husband, survive: Mrs. Heber 
Mo«i, Burley; Mrs, a .  R. Ta|>pan. 
Encampment, Wyo,; Vaughn Noyes, 
Preston; John Noyee. Htybum; 
Lynn, Mao and Hall Noyes, Declo, 
and Mrs, Eva Brower. Declo,

Two sUters. Mre. D. U. Meoliam, 
Hankivllle. t'tali, and Mrs, L. J . 
aoharf, Moab, Ulah. and' two bro- 
then, Lester McDougalt, Hanksvllle, 
and iCennetli Moab, Burley, also 
■urvive.

T iiB rr
KAN8A0 CITY, Mo, ~  Police 

aulgned an undsroover man today 
to track down the Uilef who stole 
MOO atorU) ot oorset Mmplae from 
Ute ear of ealeeman W. o . Oun- 
yH of Chicago,

Bothwell, Twin Falls attorney and 
a lender among Idaho Democrats, 
had sent a coigratulatory meunge 
twls\y to the governor.

The former district Judge, who 
keynote speaker at Uie state

wide Bourbon banquet In Boise Sat
urday night,, told Gov. Clark:

" I  wish to conarfitulaie you upon 
5ur me.isaKc to the leislslnture. Your 

suggestions were both timely and 
coiwtructlve. You have given to the 
legialature and the Incoming offi
cers the framework of a program 
by which the state can- keep stride 
w ith the ptosfvess of the time# and 
buUd for national defense with econ
omy In the expenditure of public 
funds.

"The peoiile, generally, with whom 
I  have talked hearOly approve your 
mes-iaRe; nnd the feeling Is growing 
thAt this Is np time for political 
snipers, and Uiat yout proposal to 
adjourn politics should be occepted. 

"Predicting a most iucceaalul ad- 
fours, James

R. BoUiwell."

NOOSING OFfltER 
TELIS OF NEEDS

ITiotnos D. McDougall, state low- 
cost housing administrate, said this 
afternoon that he was "surprised' 
at the action taken by the city coun
cil last Monday night when tnetn- 
bers voted against taking 30 acres o: 
land Into the city In order that thi 
•331,000 home building project spon
sored by the Twin Falls housing au
thority could get underway.

McDougall stopp^ In the city to- 
lay en route from Boise to Idaho 
■ l̂U where he will confer with 

housing officials. Idaho Falls Is ont 
of several Idaho communities bid
ding for construction under the 
houaing program.

•'Over 80 businessmen of Twin

RULES SET FO 
I L I N  CONTES

Com !s and regulations for
the violin playing conUat fpi\ stu
dents of any high icjiool. Junior 
high or grade school In the south
central Idaho district, were an 
nounced this afternoon by Edward 
Rogek principal of the local high 
school.

Ffeature of the contest will be 
presenUUon of gold, sliver and 
bronie medals by the noted violin
ist, Rublnoff. during hla appearance 
at the high school ths afternoon 
of Jan. 34 when he gives a concert 
especially for students. Adults only 
will be BdmlUod to the night con
cert nt the hffeh aelioof the same 
day.

l l ic  coaiplelc rules lur 
tc il follow:

1—Tills contest wilt be oi>en to 
any student regularly rnralled In 
high irhm l, junior high school, i 
griKte M'liiKil of niiy n-liool In tl 
south-central Mulio itmiirt,

3—All entrh-.'T mijji ln< mrtlfled 
by llir school prlncliwl or «ui>rr- 
Inlenilent and niu.M lie ,-,ent to tin 
Twin F «̂IN hlnh «<-l»ml priuclpal'i 
office BO o.> 10 t)c thru- no later 
than Tvie^dny, Jan. i f  

5—Tlie audition »iii be held In 
the Ta'ln Fulls high school auditor
ium beKlnnlug nt 8:00 p m on Tues
day. Jan, 31, In m.-ie there should 

in exrevilve nuintirr of appllbe
cniit.i from 
school ulll Im- n îkeil lo 
ellnilniitlon cotlle^l )ir|<n 
Uon.

4-Tlilii In an <>i>cu i. (m
BoiMinitr »
prevloiiti rxjirrieiicr. i:j 
Will b<' t'c>iti|>rllilK uKli 
ntudeiit for the

■tw>l that, 
oixliic'
■ tills audl-

Ihlei lIlOM

tuilriit 
oilier 

. TU* 
- the

llniil ai^iirdx <'iui.->|.\iinK (,( khIi), aH.
ver Rinl 1iu>uir niciUii;, m i„, „\nird- 
ed re«i>rrnvpiv t lt« , hm\
third pliuT ttiiiiirrs ’t'licir nwnrds 
are beBUllfullv engnweil 
iwided with n red, while uiid blue 
ribbon, ’lltey have tteMert for 
Uils occa.Hon by one of ilie cniintrya 
outstanding jewelers aii<| will be 
presented hy Itutjlnnfj himself, 
Thwe medals * lll l»  on rtlsplmy In 
the show wluOows ot Dumas- 
Warner music store in I'win Paiii, 

(V-ttach student will be allowed 
to play a number o( ĥ a own ae 
iecllon and will be allowed the uw 
of an BcciHiiiwnUt, Tlie Uire« win
ners will be pie.tented and will re-- 
celve ihelt i\wlal» tnatine*
concert whli h starts at S it m 
Jan, 34, Ulrhard R. Hnillti. <llreotor 
of Iho high irhiKi] orrhe.ftrn, will be 
in charue of this ron\Mi i-^iriher 
communications •hoiild bo adclressed 
to him.

) rKMlERE lONIBIIT 
•  C A M E L •

d f t A i i r m t  m u n i T

i X A V IE R  CUOAT J
IlM llM akiiU u

•  Y V E T T E *
M l l b M t l i v k w M i

KTFI— «tOO P. M.

M T H m L E A U O S

said. 'Those cltl- 
cena who appeared before the coun
cil last Monday night were sttrely 
laboring under the mUUken Idea 
that the project would be a detrl 
ment to the county as such projects 
have caused an Increase in property 
values, rather than a decrease In 
the communities in which they have 
been placed, federal records show.

Speaking of the local Inadequate 
housing situation, Mr. McDougal 
said;

"A social adjustment for the lower 
Incocne groupa in Twin Falls Is 
ly needed and this project would 
have b ^  a decided factor In thU 
adjustment.

" I  would suggest that ^oee who 
condemn the poor people as socla 
outcasts should make a study 
Christianity and then apply It where 
it should be applied.

'I believe the local ministerial as
sociation should make a thorough 
investlgaUon and cooperate with. tl\< 
housing authority In creating such 
a  social adjus'

McDougall also praised Mayor Joe 
Koehler and members of the hous
ing authority "for the stand thej 
have taken as regards the adjust 
mont for'the low-liKome group ol 
Uils cHy."

Seen Today
Paul'Gordon and-Jess Parsons, 

neatly-wrapped shoe box 
........................  .......t and

some *18.000 worth of Jewelo’. 
Black polish on girl clerk's Ilnger- 
nalli.Do*atown*s-.«omi>Ulning- 
of bnck Itch, then discovering ho 
had put on new. undershirt and 
noKlcctcd to remove the price 
tug. . . Qe«a« DetwtlJei'a picture 
In magazine afA,ot£kcr concern, 
along with annoimcement thai his 
firm wins national prize for sales 
Idesia. . . Sundry county olfSclals 
nr.tuftlly fuming—and m a k in g  
commciils you won't find In the 
page one story today—about con
ditional pardon given Leioy W il
kins up at Boise. : . Businessman 
riding bicycle In downtown area 
while bareheaded and wl'thout 
overcoat. . . And children taking 
■advantage of gutter Ice near Lin
coln school to do a bit of fancy 
alldlng.

B O i m  LOSES 
I I A e i l T I G A l N
Residents of McCollum addition at 

Buhl had won their water main-

UONS WILL HEAR 
S M O L S T iE H T S
High school students will present 

a spcech and musical progrom for 
the Tn'ln Falla Hons club at the 
Park hotel Friday noon.

Studenti on the program, accord
ing to officials‘Of the club, will be 
Qene Hull, debate class, who will 
speak on Americanism and will also 
discuss the coming wmoert by Rubln- 
off. famed vloUnUt; Bob Jones, 
speech class, whose talk is entitled 
"Unknown"; Betty Babcock, of the, 
high school choir, who will offer a 
vocal solo, and Melba Holmes, mu.slc 
department, who will present a vlo-

tenance fight today against the city 
of Buhl.

Judge J. W . Port«r. In a district 
court memorandum decision, held 
yc.stcrdny after noon that the Duhl 
city administration must maintain 
a waterworks system for McCollum 
under a contract executed 2d yeora 
ago, The decision was a victory for 
the McCollum residents who insti
tuted suit In September of 1938— 
E. V. Molander, soon to be a county 
commlaalontr, Earl Dunbar, Clyde 
QauH and George H. Stlchter.

The court found as follows:
Surplus water Is available; diffi

culty in  delivering water to the Mc
Collum homes Is due to lack of prc.s- 
suro and not lack of water; the city's 
contention that the raildcnta of the 
•addition might Install their 
system and thus nullify Buhl's In
vestment is "far fetched": McCollum 
residents hove paid the city more 
Umn *18,000.

The suit had requested court order 
for water mnlntcnnnce, nnd hnd 
pointed out that the water system 
lad been permitted to fall Into neg- 
cct. Contract on which the plnln- 
;lffs sued was executed by the late 
Robert McCollum In May of 1312, 
and stipulated that Buhl was lo pro
vide water at a tee no larger than 
was charged residents of Biihl town- 
Blte,

ROTAKIANS U O  
L i E S

Memorial services for four club 
members who died during the last 
six months highlighted yesterday’!  
session of the local Rotary club.

The memorial services were in 
charge of Rev. George Clark with 
R. P. Parry delivering the eulogies.

The services honored tlie mem
ory of Dr. Lloyd E. Oaks, Dr. J", N. 
Dovls, Fred W. Wilkison and Arthur 
J . Peovey, ar.

'Following the memorial. Edward 
Ro?el. principal of the high school, 
told of the coming Rublnoff violin 
roiiccri and urged club members. If 
they so wished, to get tickets early 
because of the heavy demand. The 
concert la set for the night of Jan. 
24 at the high,school auditorium.

lln &

EARLY R E IE N

years, died at 11:36 p. m. 
yesterday at hU home on route one 
following a lingering Illness.
• Funsral eervlcca have been ten
tatively set for Saturday at 3:30 
p, m„ at the Reynolds funeral home 
chapel. Rev. Mark C. Cronenberg- 
er. pastor of the Christian church, to 
officiate.

He was a member of the Christian 
church In Missouri, And was at 
Ume affUlated with the Modern 
Woodmen and the Moose lodge In 
Missouri. He was bom at Troy, 
Mo., June 3, 1873.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Cora 
Lee Oraham; three brothers, Alfred 
and Thomas, Twin Falls; and 
Richard Graham, Richland. Okla.; 
and three sisters, Mrs, James Aus
tin. Twin Falls; Mrs. Esma Odom, 
Sheridan, Ore.; and Mr«. Sarth 
Qeld, High Hill, Mo.

LAST BITES FOR 
M R S .i l l l l lS ,6 ]

Mr.t. Miuy Norris, l>7, wlin illcd 
Saturday, wax pnld Iliial Itllmie 
yesterdny afteniooii at the 'I'wlij 
Palla mortuary chiipel, Hev. A. C. 
Miller of the Church of the Hrethren 
preolrtlnR.

Mra. Wade Milner and Mrs. Opal 
Mltchael ^ttnK "Oohm Down the 
Vnlley," nnd Mrs. Mllrhsel, Mrs, 
Hazel Fnsnarhl. H A. Hwnli W. M. 
Kllnt- MiiiK "No NiKlit 'I'hi-H- ■' nc- 
uoiiipanled hy Mis. (hiy Hiti'lilr.

Pi.lllieiii.-U wen- II. A. I,
V, Nlrhnlsoii. Carol Hurt, H. K. 
Heder. C, H. llrmpirnmii, Mriilon 
llnllowitv nnd K. A Moku

Inlernienl wns In Hiui.iel Mrnior* 
lal park

Ritc.s on Sunday 
, For C. A. Simonson

n u n i j ; v ,  J« u. O rHpeiluh - 
Funeral aervlcra for Carl AUre<l 
"OharleV Rtmwinon. who riled 
day from the effp.-iji of Injuries sua- 
Ulned In a traln-auto rolllslon, will 
be held Sunday a( 3 p, in, at the 
epTlngdftlo U  D. a. fhutr.h, liiter- 
ment will be In Hurley cemetery.

A lory U a typ* of i>arrot.

'ORGER 
IS T F A C E C O O R
Accused of lnr»ing a 120 check 

Harry H.. YcarUji, -10, Twin l-’i»Ils 

WHS bound over lo district conn to

day by I’robw* Jwlgc C, A. Ballry, 

Yearlan waived hla preliminary 

hcnilng an<l was Inken buck lo coiin- 
ly Jail under loniliuhiiiri- of a $^0( 
bond set previously. Ho wii;̂  unabli 
lo ra tv  tlic nu>ni'v.

An ?flca))ti' tiiun tlic lilackfot) 
Htuto lio.si)llol, Yciiiirtu may iilsi 
face district rain t aciiuu under hab
itual criminal provl.ilons of 
law.

3 ACCEPTED FO 
O U T Y M A i y

Three youths from this section of 
Idaho today were accepted for duty 
with the United States army and 
left Immediately for service, It was 
announced by Sgt. Prank Morris, 
officer in charge of the army ra- 
crulUtvg station at the city hall.

The three accepted were Ray Ken
ney, 19, Kimberly, who enlisted for 
the air corps at Ft. Douglas, t;tah; 
Daniel 8. Lewis, n .  Qoodlng, who 

accepted for the quartcrma.-itcr 
. B a i i-x. Lewis. WaRn., ana uien 

E. Harkins. 33. Hansen, who signed 
for the air corps at Hamilton Field, 
Calif.

8g(. Morris said that vacancies 
DOW exist in the Infantry, field ar- 
Ellery, coast artillery, quartermaster 
corps, engineers, air corps and the 
medical corps. The vacancies exist 
throughout the ninth corps area, 
which includes the western states.

M an Seeks Decree 
To Clear Property

Asking decree of distribution of 
community property to clear his title 
to Buhl property. Tliomas H. Goss. 
Wendell, filed petition In probate 
- urt today in the c,-;tat« of the Intc

IS. Sylvia Proctor, Buhl, who died 
Mnrch 13, I93Q.

GOS.S acquired lot 28. block 114, 
In Buhl from W. F, Proctor, sur
viving husband of the late we.st end 
K'.sldent, Value was set a t .(800 In 
the petition.

W. L. Dunn is counsel for Mr. 
Qosa.

T. r .  i .
Andltoriom 

Tickets on sale at
high school oftlce. . 
Saturdays at MaJcs- 
tlc Pharmacy.
All SeaU Reserved.Sl 

Pltti 16e T«»

READ THE 'RME8 WANT ADS.

Probate Sought 

For Sievers Will
Probate of the will of the late 

Henry Sievers. sr., Kimberly ranch
er. woA asked in probate court to
day In A petition filed by'a.son, 
Henry Sievers, Jr. Tlie estate totals 
|1B,&00. anil Includes Kimberly real 
estate, two Salt Lake City lotj and 
a 110,000 east end farm.

Devisees under the will. dat«l Feb. 
as. 1M8, include the ’J7-yeor-oId 
widow, three sons and two dautjh- 
ters. WlUiom and Kinney arc coun
sel for the petlUoner, Judge C. A. 
Bailey set hearing for Jan. 34.

Tlie cider Mr. Sievers died Dec.- 
30.

ms NE
F.O .

OR
ElilACK

Frnnc'ls O. Iiolerjiick was paid Inst 
honors 'nieMlny aflernoon at the 
Reynolds funeral home chapel by 
J,. O. Okleherr)-, Iny minister, i n 
terment was In Sunset Memorial 
park.

Mm. OkU'bei'iy i>iuih “In the Oar- 
deii ’ nnd Mr. and Mit,,'Juui<-.i Claw- 
iion snnK "C<inio Untn Me" nnd "Hy- 
gono Diiyji ■

Pullbcaieia wern^ Waller Okle- 
berry. Lainat omebetry. Tom WhU- 
wortli. Watson riillll|is, Murtaugh, 
and Onlla Corkrum and Vink Ora- 
ner. Twin Falli.

rBICEH TIIIH ENOAUKMKNl

IlOe lo 8:00 r. M.

■ UNCLI JOK-R'S

LAST TIM ES TODAY I 

FCARLC89 HEARTS
--- 1 THE LAWLESS,

—  - FRONTIER!

:i Days SlJirtinK

T-O-D-A-Y !

n r

!:• Til I-rim  Til

#  JUUVH UACKl 

#  SlMlxl. r*-
f  nandni In h>f lliil 

hit line* "Ijtilkt 
■hi n»Nd.''

The Sale of Sales. Our January Clearance and re
moval 'sale combined. Here's barjrains the smart 
buyer can’t afford to pasa up. We're forced to 
move 60 cars and we’re Roinjf to do U. Prices have 
been cut-to the bone. There’s special terms, !ow 
down payments. Pick out the car you want. We’ll 
see (hat you get it.

DON’T SAY WK D IDN ’T T E M . YOU 

WK’KI-: G IV IN (; CAKS AW A Y

30 Oldsninbile Tour Sednn ................ ................$505

38 Ford Tudor Sednn , ................ .?-l25

37 Dl'SoIo Tour Sedan ...................... ................ .?395

37 Hiiick 41 Kcdnn .... ................ $-195

37 Lincoln '/ejjhyr Sednn .............. ............... $41)5

31) .Mercury Town Sodiui .................. ................ ?fir>0
:{0 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe ................ ................ ?81T5

40 V’m'd DU Fordor .... ................ $725

37 Ford (Joupo. new motor ............ ................ $205
36 Ford. DIx Fordor Sednn .............. ................ $225

LAST CHANCE RA R fiA lN S

32 Foril Coupe .................................................
I’lyinouth (Imipe ....

80 Ford Tudor Sctinn
SO Ford Coupt! .................................................
32 Chuvrolet Comu!

Htipmobilo S«uliin .......................................
sr> Torruplnnc Coupe ,,
33 Chevrolet Setlun ....
30 Ford Coiip« ...........
3H Ford (^oiipo, now m o to r ..............................
35 Chi‘v. MuHtor .Sctliiii 
:U Ford DIx hii'dati ....
3-1 niiick .Sednn .........
33 I)o(Ik« Ddiixo .Sednn ................................
34 DoiIrc Doiinto Coupo ................................
31 Chevrolot Rccinn ..
21) Hupmobilo Coupo ..

THUCKH TitllCKH THIJCKH

33 ClHivrolet Pickup .........................................
30 Forfl Pickup ...............................................
!»H Ford Pickup
37 Mirck Pickup
34 Chfivrolot P ickup ..................... ...................
3» giiflvrolot Truck. IB B ..................................
37 Cljovrolot Truck, 158 .

..?100

.....$65

.... ?50

.... $60

.....m

...$125

.,.$150

,..$125
.....$20

...$lfiB

...J225

...yi7r»

...$175

.... $75

...$150

....$75
$20'

,...$50

...$37G

...$275

.....$95

...$875
.$376

36 Chnvrolcl Truck. 158 ..................................... $326

Entire ntock riprlced'for quick Mik. with easy 
lerniB. low inlerent chnrRCH. It alwayit payn lo m a  
your Ford Dealer flr«t for economical Iramipor- 
Utlon.

Here's the !P'̂ o
y
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W H R E C a i E S  
M  SENTENCE
NEW YORKiOJfta. 0 fllB—Howaid.

• C. Hopson, who ran *300.000 of bor
rowed money- talo a »1.000.000,000 
uUlltlcs empire, was sentenced to 
five yean' Imprisonment today lor 
looting th<^As^lat«d Oos & Elec
tric gystpjtt of nearly »20.000.000, 

Thft?^-year*oM master of t>oot- 
Btrap financing was sentenced by 
Federal Judge Alfred A. Coxff tn 
the same court where. n week 
ago. he heard a Jury pronounce him 
guUty,on .17 mall fraud count-?- 

The Indictment, on all but two 
count# of which he waa convlclod, 
charged the former Port Atkinson, 
Wla.. high school honor student be
gan looting tlic far-nung Associated 
Oos *  Elcctrlc Rj'stem wlUi IW 200 
subsidiaries almost from tlie <!oy In 
1022 when ho and a partner found
ed It, mofitly with borrowed money.

Maximum Penalty 

•Rje maximum penally , whlcli 
Judge Coxo could have a&t>esscd 
would have been 85 years In prLson 

' and »17.000 in fines. Tlie government 
asked no fines ’ because all funds 
arallablc to Hopson have already 
been Ued up by age trustees.

Judge Coxe iisse,s.sed tlie penalty 
rccanmendfd by A.ssLstont U- S. 
Attorney Hugh A. Fullerton who 
said Hopson's crime was "one of tlie 
largest frauds ever ix'rpetraled.''

Tlie sentence wo.i five ycar.s c 
each of 17 counts, the sentences to 
run concurrently.

Shows No Emotion 
Hopfion exlilblte<l no emollon 

cept W monn a-s he faced Uie JudRC. 
He WR3 remanded to rwstody of lUc 
U- S. marshal nnd will be titkcn to 
the federal prlsotj nt LewUburg, 
Penn., later today.

.. . I n .  pronouncing scntelicc Judge 
.Coxe said Hopsgn was guilty of 
•'many otlier frauds” In addition to 
tliose for wlilch he wn,s tried and 
asserted Uie utilities man hud forc
ed his companies to buy stocks, rig
ged the market and oUierwlse 
cheated .stockholders.

Hopfion's ftltorney pleaded lor len
iency on the ground his client w 
the “victim of the standnnls of 
dlffercnl era” from Uie present.

Oil or Gas, or Both, Should Be 
Found at Knull, Engineer Says

Airlines .Pilot 
Sets Record in 
Speed Dive Test

BUFFALO. N. Y,. Jan. D lU.PJ- 
A 30-year-old Eastern Airilnes 
co*pUot on a "busman’s liolldny." 
was rtportcd todoy to have hur
tled an army pur.sult plane 
through a power dive at 620 miles 
an hour.

Lieut. Andrew C. McDonough, 
of Atlanta, Ga.. reachwl tJie rec- 
ord-shattcrJng speed yesterday In 
a BcU standard P-39 Alrucobra. 
Although officials of the Bell Air
craft corporation declined to claim 
any kljid of a record, a check of 
the plane's double Mit of liutru- 
menti conflnned the speed.

Tlie mark erased the record of 
575 mllea an hour s'rt Kere two 
years ago by H. Lloyd Child, chief 
t«st pilot for-the-Curtlss-WrlRht 
Airplane corporation. In a Curtis 
Hawk 76. now obsolete.

McDonough was on a leave of 
absence from the Eastern Airlines. 
Ho said neltlier hlg employes nor 
hU wife knew he was going to 
make the test dive.

Balderston Cleans 
Out State Police

DOraE. Jan. 0 (UR)-Tlie Idalui 
stAte police forrc today wiui mider- 
Rolng swrejiInK rcoinanl/.nlloii, J . I,. 
Halderston, newlv-ni>|)olntecl roin- 
mlssioner. annoinirrd.

nnlderfitoii said ric iy stale pntiol- 
mnn haji breii ri'Iru.sMi iiciidlnK 1»- 
vestlgatlon of his <iUHllflcalloti.i. Fif
teen nl)|X)liiliTs have fx'cil inii<le 
nnd oilier ai)i>oliilmrnt,’i .to the force 
will lie tuaili! 11.' Mxiii IIS 
tloiui have hern stiidlisl, he i.alil.

Netlewl Dl.iiiI.t. K. t.

By O. A. KELKER
From the' atandpolnt of geology, 

gas or oil or both should be located 
In the Knull section.

This was the statement made to 
this writer today by W. E. Max
well. pracVleal oU engineer, who la 
here making necessary arrnngemcntB 
for sinking of a test well In the 
KnuUwea..

On Kevan Ranch 
Tlie first test well, which will bo 

designated a? Kerftn No. I will be 
located on tlie Charles W. Kevan 
ranch Just over Uie highllne canal in 
that section. Drilling Is expected to 
get underway about Feb. 15. weather 
permitting, and Maxwell said todoy 
that local equipment ond labor will 
be used so far as po.salble.

Maxwell said that the territory 
from Payette to Idaho Palls, along 
the Snake river valley, was com
pletely surveyed before decision was 
made to drill In this vicinity. I!e 
added that Geoffte M. Johnson, 
Payette, who has served as consult
ing geologist on the Job. fully ap
proves of'the local findings and re- 
marked-that from the standpoint of 
geoloRy gfts or oil or both should be 
found nt the location selected.

Maxwell has been working ___
this area slncc last June nnd dur
ing the past months has been tak
ing oil and gas leases from property 
owners In the Knull area. -To date 
approxlmetely 23 leases have been 
signed.

None for Speculation
"All lease.s have been taken on 

what we feel as oil structure." Max
well RRtd. "tind none l\twc 
en for speculiiUon,

"If oil Is here, It's In the section 
sur%eyed in the Knull area, being 
Uie best possible place for the first 
well to be diig.' Further drlllfrig 
will possibly prove many more pro
ductive fjeld.i in thLs area of Idaho, 
as has been the case In other oil 
fields In oUier state-s including Cali
fornia. Texas and Oklalioma.” 

During the tour of the area Max
well WO!? contlmially polHUng out 
the various features of the ground 
and ^ e  unusual surfacc was also 
noted/S

At 2^00 Feel 
"We feel that the oil zone

completely penetrated and _ .....
test mode within n depth of 2500 
feet," he said. "If oil Is not reach
ed in the flr.st well thm  other test 
wclk wlU be sunk. If  the first well 

, proves our findings, then other 
wells will be sunk anyway.

I1ie ground contour in Uie Knull 
area points strongly to the presence 
of oil. ThU and other matters

He Might Boom Magic Valley

U B O R V l O H
■WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 (U.R)-Tlio 

congress, of Industrial orgortlEatlons 
today renewed lis demand Uiat 
labor law vtolatora be denied na
tional defense contraci.-;. .

CIO President. p.hUip • Murray 
backed up the demand of the CIO 
executive board with criticism of 
-Inefficiency and mal-admlnlstrn- 
Ilon" which lie s,ald was hompor- 
Ing Uie defense program,

Tlio board nsked President noose- 
velt to I.wue an exrculive order re
quiring "all government aKcnck-.'; to 
Incorjwrate provisions in ijovern- 
ment contracts that would exnct 
compliance with the labor laws of 
the land."

The resolution s|)ccl{li'ally named 
the Bethlehem Steel cnriviratlon nnd 
the Ford Motor company.

Giiest Night for 
Junior Chamber

Twin Falls Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will .stage guest night 
Jan. IG nt the Idaho Power auditor
ium at 8 p.m., Pre.sldcnL Alton 
Young r>ald today,

Tlieme of the meeting will be 
"conscription," nnd speiikors nnd 
motion pictures will cmphii.sli’e the 
defense proKrnin nnd the draft set
up. Dr, Frank J, McAtce heads the 
committee on arranBcmcni.';.

ASKS ADMINISTRATOR
Apiwlnlment of Eari LaHiie, Fi

ler banker, as n<lmlnistator of llie 
estate of Samuel C. Sexton had bee 
iL'vked hi probate court, today by N, 
V. Sliari>, Filer. Mr. Sharp purelms- 
ed range lands In the estate from 
Mrs. Jo.-'Cphliie C. Sexton.' tlie wi
dow, Mr, Sexton died May 7,' 1938 
In Vnncouvcr.- Waslir AllOrilf>’« 
Sliarp are J . R. BoUiwell ond Harry 
Povcy.

If  W’. E. Maxwell. Boise, practical ollienglneer. tlhds'lhe oil he hopes 
to discover at Knull. he may v,ork a rcvoluUon In ihe Twin Falls and 
Mb i Ic VnUey Indnstrial picture, lie  is shown above as he examined a 
piece of limestone croppinK at the site of the first test well to be dug 
In the Knull section In search of oil and gas—or bntli-

(Tlmeif Photo and Engraving)

taken into conslderntlon Iwloie It 
was decided to drill there.

"Oil nnd gas have been found In 
numerous place.s between Pocatello 
and Payette but formerly Im.s been 
loet by water and -other drilling, 
hazards which we hope to overcome AnUîdj-L«i5ia-vniUir£.----

"Our Hun'cy Uiroiignout the lonRlh 
of the Snake river valley stiowe<l 
that this Knull .sccllon was the slinl-

lowest sjx)t 
formations 
well said.

Signing of lea.ses for rights to 
drill wells will conUmie until start 
of actual drilling of the Initial shaft, 
the oil exj)erl said.

for oil nnd ga.s \vw to be InlUated In 
the Knull area was mode In Tues- 
day\s Evening Times.

Special Purchase
OF HUNDREDS OF BEAUTIFUL

SPRING
HOUSE 

DRESSES!

IMenty of 

L A U G H  

SIZES

F n  ch a n t i n g  new 
(iie.s.neh . . . lirllig you 
a new  tuntllizlag 
hieatli o f  spring. 
Hliiii walnted, (ull 
^klrl^‘d, llnUer- 
Ingly lovely beyond 
wiirds. H p n r k l in g  
wiiltrn, pastels. dn{ks 
in gay prints, 
Conipleie rangn of 
«i7.rn, n  10 30, aa to
4i.

Special Showins of

Kiddies' Spring

DRESSES
98<

Rivaling the lay women’i  dresses alKivo, 

tliesfl lirighl ktddlea' wash dre/tnen me 

IWnt, rholco lor a new VIddieV wa^O- 

robe, r.vfty one WMlmhle, every « ie  ii 

fast color, and efcry one the Isst word 

In high ilyhn i. aisea I  Vo 0. a to Ifl.

Ri‘0 ThoHo In 

O u r  W lndiiw

Van  E n g e l e n s

Pershing School— 

Organizes P.-T.A.
RUPERT. Jan. 0 (Special) — 

Patrons nnd teachers of the Persh
ing school-dlstrlot R;ithered at Per
shing school Tiip.silny evening for 
the purpose of nnnntTtnR- trPnrcnt' 
Teacher assoclniion. The meeUng 

cnlled to ordi-r by the P.-T. A. 
committee clmlmian. Rev. Albert B, 
Parrett, i>.i.slor pf iifc local Meth
odist church.

Wayne Tanner wa.-! elected tem
porary chnirman nnd Miss Cleo 
Madilen. teoipornri' ,so<Tetnry.

Periimnent ortleers, rhosen-Ifller, 
are Wayne Tanner, pre.slilcnt; Mrs, 
John Ro-V!, first vlce-presldcnt: L. R. 
Wagner, second vlrr--i>n-sUlent: Mrs, 
Gerald Jones.• st-cretnr)'; Mrs- Ida 
Carlson, trea.'urcr.

Tlie program C(m.--Kle(l of talks by 
Mrs. John K. lliur.s. Twin Fnll.^ 
meinbfi ol the Nal'lfinal Congress 
Parents and Tenrhfis; Mr.s. Ilcnrj’, 
Eden, dlstrk-t -T:’!'. A. .secretary: 
Jud^e Tucker nnd Art Hiunphrles, 
Burley; nnd .'-everal .•.elections by Uie 
Robert Clvlls orrhesira.

Mrs. Millie Kelley 
Paid Final Tribute

HURLEY. Jnn, 0 iSpeclaD—Final 
tribute wn-s paid to Mrs. Millie 
Kelley, wife of A. J, Kelley, at serv
ices Mondav at 2 p. m. at the Payne 
chapel, with Bishop Jo hn ' HolyOak 
officiating.

Speakers were Hyrum B- Lewis, 
George Day and Bishop Holyoak. 
Mrs. George Drny and Mrs. Vern 
Carter sang "Sometime, S o m e 
where,'’ and a quartet. Including 
Mrs, Bray, Mrs, Carter, Snm Bulk
ier nnd Charles ITymns. snng, ‘'Tlie 
Old Rn.e«ed Cro.w," Jo.«eph Payne 
sang •'Ueainlful Isle,"

H. O. Hall gave the Invocation 
nnd William Wnlte gave the bene
diction. Burial wa.s made In the 
Burley cemetery, with Bishop Holy- 
oalc-dcdlcntmg the'gnive.Neighbors 
and close friends acted as flower 
bearers nnd pallbearers.

ATCH ACT Cm O
JWAfilimG'TON.—Jan .-n—(UJI)__

Cliolrman Ouy M. Gillette of the 
senate campaign expenditures com
mittee today said the M.000,000 
campaign exiien.se limitation of the 
Hutch act had been ''evaded" by 
both parties to -staggering propor
tions" In the 1040 camiwlgn,

Gillette, whose committee now 1;. 
InvMllgaUng cjimpalHii exiiendltiires 
In New Jersey, said his eariler esti
mate of »20,000,000 exi>c 
both parties last year was "loo 
modest." He refused to attempt 
further estimate.

Sen. Curl A. Hatch, D.. N, j  
auUior of the "pure polllles" net. In- 
dlcated he would not nttempt to plug 
loo|iholes In the mea.sure until Uie 
campaign committee has made Its 
rejwrt.

n ie  prlnelpul loophole In Uic 
Hatch net. Gillette declared. Is tlic 
provision permitting Individuals to 
contribute, to local cftmp«lgn.s 
well a.s to their national iwrty c( 
mlttei's.

During the recent campaign, he 
said, stiile polltleai commlttccs 
transferred money to each other to 
"evade the law. but well wlUiIn 
the letter of the law."

Northview Grange
NORTHVIEW, Jan. 9 (Special)— ' 

Northvlev Orang» la Bponsorlng •  
benefit card party PWday erentofi 
Jan. 10. The proceeds are to be used . 
ta4)Ut a new floor In the recreaOon . 
room. A nominal sum for each 
couple will be chafed, piihlta , 
liTnvltcH.------ I

READ THE T IM »  WANT ADfl.

‘̂ inasiteSsa:

Now Manv Wear

F i^S E  TEETH
W ith More Comfort

GOOD 
REASONS i 

WHY

QUINTUPIEIS
use M U S T E R O L E  fo r

CHEST COLDS
Mother-Olv* YOUR Child . 
This Same Expert Care I

At the nnt ilsn of a chest cold the 
(juintuplftt' throati and chests are 
nibbfii with Chllilren’i  .MW Mastcrole

•'lalvc." It helps break up local Ci 
Rcstion. As Mustcrol« is uaad on tn« 
Qulnl* you may b« w io yoM t.T» «»ln# 
Juiit about the D£ST product made. 
AlsnlnReguJarnnd Extra Strength toe 
thoia preferring a ttronger jrroduet.
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NATIONAL BCrRtStNTATlVM 
WE5T-H0I.I.IDAY CO.. tNO 

MB14 Town, no Duih 8trML San rranelisa. C*IU.

The U. S. and Peace Moves
Does the United States owe Europe and the ^orl^ 

its services as peacemaker? If so, to what e^ent, 
and how?

No one questions any longer the intense interest oi 
the United' States in the war and its outcome.- All 
agree that our own future must be lived out in the 
world which emerges from the war. 
.-_It.}aa.war.w,e,dui.iiot.wilL True» ithaabeen argued 
that the United-States egged some of the European 
coantries into resisting in 1939. That is sheer bosh, 
-tk is inconceivable that either the Germans, in start
ing the war on Poland, or, the English or French in 
their decision to resist, were influenced to any meas
urable extent by w'hat the United States thought or 
might do. It is true that the British undoubtedly 
counted on being able to obtain supplies from the 
United States, but that was implicit in her situation 
as mistress of the seas, not in any promises, policies, 
or exhortations from this side of the Atlantic.

_  The war, let us repeat, was not of our making. By 
the same token, the decrsion as to how long it is to be 
carried on is not our own.

It would ill become the United States to put ex 
cessive pressure for peace on any country which be 

• lieves it is temporarily on the short end of a fight for 
a righteous and vital cause. It would equally ill be
come the .United States to say, “You are fighting my 
fight, though I  prefer to remain aloof. Get in there 
and keep fighting, no matter what it costa you.” The 
man who draws no cards in the game has no right 
to kibitz.

As long as the United States continues to feel that 
its interests are not strongly enough affected to war
rant going to war, it must also feel that its interests 
do not warrant a judgment as to how long the fight 
shall go on, or what shall be the settlement.

Any move for peace must necessarily come from 
•the belligerents. If such a move should come, bona 
fide, from both sides, offering a basis of settlement 
that seemed to give any hope at all of a stable future, 
there is no reason why the United States should not 
be willing to help if asked. But such a situation has 
not arisen.

•  •  *

One of President Wilson’s reasons for urging neu' 
trality in thought and deed in 1914 was that he felt 
the United States might become the peacemaker. As 
late as January, 1917, he made his “Peace Without 
Victory" speech, witli its famous proi)hetic nhrase, 
“Only peace between equals can last."' It was a lailure, 
The time never came when both sides at once really 
wanted peace.

Peace feelers arc a recognized techni(|ue of war
fare, especially in these day.s when propaganda is 
worth many divisions. The United States now faces 
this hard duty; to take up and further no false poacc 
moves advanced mainly for thoir possible cl'fecL on the 
war, and yet to avoid becoming more “i>itter-('n(r‘ 
than the belligerents theniselvMi.

Barking up the Boyn
It is good to see the American Social Hygi(‘no assn 

ciation joining in the army's crusade to piotcct its 
men from the harpies of vice and gambling who 
Hwarm about every camp hoping lo separate the men 
from their pay and leave them with empty ,j)uckets, 
a headache, and perhaps a lifetime of regret and suf
fering.

The problem of the soldier on leave, let it Ix? re
peated, is a serlovjs one. Despite every possible pre
caution, the Incldenoo of social disease tends to rise 
whenever adequate facilities for off-reservation (>n. 
tertainmentaro lacking. Men in barracks are no moi'o 
nlafiter saints than they were In Kipling’s day. Re
leased from heavy army duties, they will havc! fun, 
and If oppoVtunitiea for decent wholesome fun arc 
lacking, they will seek whatever kind is available.

The beat defense here, as anywhere, a good of
fense. The noflltlve rather than the n<;ĝ t|ve is the 
firflt point of attack. So the ASHA, in Its fight against 
venereal'diseases, touches the key point in -urging, 
with army authorities, proper recreational faclTltlefi 
in towns near camps. An oimce of j)roventlon Is still 
worth a pound of cure.

Fanners say Ibw-flying pianos have caused Cali 
lomla hens to lay fewer eggs. A stand-up strike.

f  Some lectures we pay to hear make us stronger than 
•ver for free speech.

" are BO bad right now thiifimore people are
“•***“ to go to work.

P o t

Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

TjOLILOQUY, IL  DUck
(Apolo(lcf to ShBkc*p«*re and 

rrecUcallr Everybody

To r»fit and .
Rant and nol roar . . .
Ah, that Is (he question.
Whether it Ik  better 
To admit I'm »  dunce 
Or whether, by n intln f 
And aUo by roarlni,
To (ool the popttlaee afain,
Or did I fool them ever?
The illn ft and arrowi 
flunr at me by mhrortune 
Van do nauibt to §Uy me,
Or ean they? ^
Brillih funs and ohlpt 
Cannot icare II Duce.
Nay, I am (till unB(raid.
Or am .l? . , .
Bravely I'll sit my deak 
And sneer'
And send my brave troops 
Acalnst the filthy Greeks 
And filthier'Britbh.
They eannot acare n  Duce.

CHORUS. OPF8TAOE 
Or can they?

—The Student Prlnc«

No. 1 Tragedy,
» Potential
The Pot ehola ofnce. boy. after 

llttenlns for eight days to an 
AflOAP-l^M radio, 8lewIoot«d into 

r e&nctum this morning.
'□■ya know the worst calamity 

■thHt-coolrt-hBpppn ln~tne tWlIte 
Statc.i out.sWe of war?" he demand' 
ed wlUi Inspiration burning In his 
e.vM.

"Harumph," lald we.
thl-," said lie. '-fluppoee -v...v 

historian dl.wovers thnt Jeanie did 
NOT have light brown hair!"

ME.MO TO STATE HIGHWAY 
DEFABTME.NTI

Dear Tlilrd Row:
Blaine Van Ausdeln's anecdote 

about John Schwinn's bus passenger 
who was afraid of swallowing hl^ 
toelh on that bumpy brldge<to«Twin 
road reminds me of something tiiat’s 
been bobbing around In tlic back of 
my bcnn for quite some spell,

Tliey made It a free bridge last 
year. Tliat wns fine. But the brIdRe- 
to-Tu’ln road was terrible, and Is 
Bt«*dlly getting worse, ar 
whftt that "frw:*' odds up t 

OREOrr-aavlng In toU for one 
car and driver. 00 cents.

Saving for two other pB.v^rnRprs, 
10 cenL  ̂more.

Totol savlnc per trip. “JO cents, 
DEBrr—Wear and tear on niito. 

each trip over brldge-to-Twln road, 
11.80. ,

ReplnrcniPiit cost of tooth fillings 
Jarre<l out i>cr iw.wnger, |3.

Tolnl loolti ro.ll, driver nnd two 
pasiienRers, $0,

Totfll exix-nse. JIOSO,
A free bridge, hull?

—Ima nattier

Anybody Want 
To Argue?

Dear Tnl sholsi 
An «|>en Irltrr l<i nnt uiid nil nf 

your cflnilUuriils. for wliat II may 
be worth In the way of an argu- 
menti 

If  you—
LUe lo wear an old h«(. 
nelleve ynu'ra Irreslidhle lo lha 

oppoalle »e».
Turn lo the jiort pu|e rirnt.
Buy your twn-yrar old *on a 

fMlball.
roffet ynur weddlnj nnntvrm-

*•7.
I tilrth-

......- ...............--'h d«y.
Buy the first tiilnf Ihry thn~ 

you in a »lnrf.
llO'ller y<Kir nmgailneii all over 

the parlnr floor.
Keturn frnni an Impnrlnni din* 

nrr and W unable In i.Aiiir t»rry- 
Ih in i nn Ihn menu.

Carry the Kama porkelhonk for 
riva yaars, Hiimmrr aiiit Hintrr.

OoniliUnlly Up pr«ttT Malt< 
rMMi mnr* than homely i>n»i , . .

Well. If .o-yoi.'re a m.ti!
—Marianne

ITKM ON HWAI.I.OUK 
r Pfll.ilr

tlmlepeakini of the 
■ou« .̂ tra hi. I kiK
Twin ra lli nirn «h» woke up lata 
on Jan, 1 and wUlird i>ll Hi 
lows had Roiin south.

- Ir l ls li

HOW TO rl.KAHK PAItKN’lHi 
B oano w  THE BAIIVI 

Dear MIri 
Aa a property owner, Uspayer 

and fend papa. I rt>« from n>y ira l 
back in the tJrd nr Mth row to 
dee1ar« that the world li full of 
nsighbert and frUndt who will 
borrow anything . , . eiaept the 
baby.

-Heeler

ATTjRNTlON, BORNOWBRHI 
D«ar Oent:

And Uiyn, of course, tlinre are I 
Mopli wtio com* to yout house uivd 
forfit to bring thdr own oliaretiM 
alonl.

—Heteaka Hatlk

rAMOUl LAHT LINK 
*. . . Thank Iim tm hi thftt'a the 

last »r (ha Ilia* OhrtotaRM 
ean4y i..,-

THK UKNTLKMAN IN 
THE J im iD  BOW

•  SERIAL STORY

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY BETTY W A L LA C E

VEirtailDATi Marlha MaraheU 
had taKBsed «• Pa«i BlIlHt
f«r lw» rtara balon aha nat Bill 
Marikall, Paal'i icheel ehaa. Aa4 
•h» had marrlvd Dill U . .  ib .ii a 
•aenlh UlWr. Kew. still a brld*. 
•h . a>d Bin make a (o«ra»M« 
wllh raal aad 8Biaaa« D««k*r., 
Cnnrs T*alatra«loa far «ra<(. BUI 
ta-ta Cla>a I. , M .rika la
■ ••■•iHallr lad»»«ad*B« aad nll1>a 
irork la aot aaieallal «a d(f*a>«. 
Taea aae dar. Uare la a  letlct.ler 
nilL lla haa kaca drattad.

•  •  •

CHAPTER II 

C HE seemed to hear him sayins it 
^  again. " I ’vo been drafted.” 
And the room wai still swimming 
sroijnd her.

"Honey,” BUI .pleaded. "Dar- 
linR, don't look like that. It's 
nolhlng, If  I have to go, I have 
to go."
.-Martha nteodled herself. Her 
hunband's face came back into 
focus. She saw his , criip dark 
curls, the tightened line of his 
lips. Her Angers went up, to pat 
his cheek.

So he h.id been conscripted, 
after all. There was nothing they 
^ u ld  do to change It. He would 
go nwoy. For a whole year. H ii 
country needed him. The United 
States of America. . •

"Lots or men enlist,” B ill was 
fuying softly. “Lots of men Join 
the army for a career."

His arms were around her. He 
kissed her. " I f l l  only be like—  
}ikc having « job out of town, 
Martho. You could come up to 
camp week-ends. I 'll be home on 
leave sometime."

“Why, Dill, you—you,talk as if 
you’re used to It •Iready." H« was 
accepting I t  Ha was not rebel 
llous. SomcthinK stnbbed at her 
heart as she rcolUcd that almost 
this might b* i n  adventure for 
him. A change. Something dlf* 
ferent. perhaps, he even wel
comed It.

Bill was like that. He had curi
osity and a boundlesa thirst for 
excitement Marriage had not set
tled him.

•pHEV walked out Into the street 
Peg, so,rusty and dilapidated, 

so contrary, was suddenly dear. 
" It ’s ft good thing we have Peg." 
•he said. " I can drlva up to see 
you."

— i'-Yesr lf-the-oamp:» not ovor-JO 
miles away. I  wonder— where do 
they sand the men from this vi> 
einlty?" He added thoughtfully, 
■Tunny, how you never give the 
army a thought I bet I  can’t name 
two forts, oft hbnd. And what 1 
remember from ROTC drill in 
high school, you could stlclc in the 
eye of a needle.”

Separotlon. She looked at him 
hungrily. She must remember the 
line of his Jaw, the blue of his 
cyei, the way his h»nds were big 
and capable on the wheel. She bi( 
her Up. They had never been 
separated, not even for a night, 
since the minister had said the 
solemn words over them. And 
now, they’d be jipart for a year, 
A  whole year. It  stretched before 
her, barren and endless.

“In  case I never told you be 
fore,” Bill was saying. " I love 
you, Martha."

" In  case I never told you,” she 
whispered, "I love you. B ill Mar
shall."

A T  the Air Transport plont, 
Martlu said, " I ’ll nsk for time 

off. I want to stay w ith you every 
Tiilnutr, until you—leiive.'’

She stumbled as Nlie got out of 
the car: The blood pounded In 
her ev«. H seethed to her almost 
US though the was saying farewell 
to the gay and careleds life tli . 
liiid known until now. Snylng 
fnrewcll to the laughter and (lane- 

• Ing and the Irresponsibility.'

Tlic country hiid glvon her Iiuh- 
band a stern duty to perform; atid 
^lle, as his wife, had her prirt In 
It. to<.. She’d have t,. st;iy home, 
alone ami waitlnR, She'd htivc In 
come to thin offlce every monilng, 
Not as before, simply bccauxn It 
made things easier—but ben

'EY BBUCE CATTON 

Evening Times Washington 
Cerrespeadeni

WASHINOTON. Jan. # — The 
president Is thinking seriously about 
Issuing a proclamation setting up a 
labor board to prevent strikes In 
defense Industries when conciliation 
wont settle disputes. _

This ■WDUld tnnB Into' operation 
a  modemlxed version 6f the ID18 
war labor board whlch^ionctloned 
effectively In strike p r « ^ t lo n . To
day's Idea comes naturally enough, 
from Jett l«uck, who was secretary 
of the .lOlB board and who Is now 
consulting economist for the O. I- O.. 
United Mine Workers and other 
labor groups. t*uck argues the pres- 
Ident now has ample legal author
ity to set up such a board and give 
it power to act. •

Defense Commissioner Sidney 
HJllman recently asked for and 
got a copy of truck ’s proposal 
to the president and Is now giving 
It study. Bdward F. McOrady. 
former secretary of labor now 
serving as trouble shooter for the 
war department on labor prob
lems. has privately endorsed the 
plan.

Suddanly th e w a a  o lln g ln g to h lm , “ BIIII O h , B ill, darling.”  

"D on't cry, honay. I’ ll ba th ink ln j; o f you evary m lnuta ." 

-Ha.ihook h a n d t  .with Pau l. “ Taka car* o l  her, boy ..i!m . 
depending on y ou ."

now Ihire’d ba her own living to
lake.
Duty, It was a big word. 

Strangely, an unfamiliar word. 
Martha Marshall thought, as she 
walked Into the sunny office where 

typed specifications for oir- 
pUnes, that perhaps their genera
tion—hers and Bill's—had heard 
all too mile of duty until now. It 
had never been a stern taskmaster 
to bo reckoned with. No one had 
preached Its necessities, It had had 
no part In their lives.

Paul Elliott raked his strong 
fingers through his hair when she 
told him BUI had been callod. 
■'Nice meisl I  thought they’d use 
;omc di.Rcrellon. First crack out 
of the flahbowl, they hook a mar
ried man."

He told bar to go right home. 
'I'll flx everything."

TT nil happened so swiftly. She 
could hardly believe it when 

she woke one morning to the 
sound of Bill's shower running, the 

streaming In the window.^, and 
voice in her-brain saying, 

"This is the last doy. He goes to
night-Tonlghtr 

At breakfast, he said, " I ’m ac
tually liking the Idea. I was get
ting fed up at the tlore. Felt like 
a mule on a treadmllL Same old 
customers, buying the same old 
junk. AskinK them, got a Job, how 
much you make, how much 
you pay a week?"
■ Her breath caught. " I  didn't 

know you weren’t happy.”
".Sure I was hnppy." He was nV. 

most impiitlent "But Uiings. get 
monotonous after a while.” They’d 
gotten monotonous In New York. 
Thai's why ho came here, sho re
membered.

Paul rang their doorbell half 
hour before tm ln time. " I should 
have brouRlit flowers,”
'But I got this." It was n compact 
kl,t leather, with rnmh and mirro) 
and rnior iiml ihronilum contain' 
ers fnr niiip, tootliiuiate. .nhuvinu

loo.”
The throe <if thcni ii11p<| Into the

front lictit of ...........-I ,'i,r. Bill
Hlling lii.s .suitCM^r In Ilic liiu;) 
dejeolnl Iliili ii, Icaiiitij; In behind 
them, snllTrrl unhappily and asked 
In low griiwK what was wrut 

■•Look." I'aul ealcl, aa they

turned Into the station drive. “The 
parking lot's jammed,” Lat/ghlng 
girls, and girls who weren’t 
laughing, and men carrying suit
cases, and older women clutching 
handkerchiefs, were getting out of 

other cars.'
/m  not the only one who's be

ing left behind,” Martha said. It 
as cold comfort.
Inside, the station was crowded 

and noisy. As they pushed their 
way toward the gate, Paul said. 
"Reminds me of a scene from a 
newsreel. Kiss|ng the boys good* 
by.’’

Martha’s ay—-stungr^her-llps- 
qulvered. But she had promised 
herself she would send B ill away 
with 0 smile.

You’ll write to me. Bill? Every 
dayt”

Dill set his suitcase down. "Well, 
this is It, honey." His arms reached 
for her, and suddenly she was 
'llnging to him. ''Bill. Oh, Bill, 
darling."

"Don’t cry, honey. I'll be think
ing of you every minute."

He shook hands with Paul. 
"Take c v «  of her, boy," he aaid 
gruffly. "I'm  depending on you.”

lYTARTHA stood there, a girl of 
stone, as B ill mounted the lit

tle steps Into the train. His face 
appeared at a window, over some
one else’.s face. She picked up the 
corners of her lips and smiled. She 

»ved to him.
A voice cried, ’•All aboard! All 

aboard!” .There was the rising 
snort of the engine, the deepening 
rumble of wheels. The train be- 
Ban to move. Martha waved friin- 
tically. Suddenly she wns running, 
trying to kvep uj). "Bill! Bllll” 

Paul said. "Martha. Don't."
Sho scarcely heard him. .She was 

running along beside the train, her 
eyes on m il’s face. "Goodby, 
darling. Gcndby." But she wanted 
another moment of seeing him, 
She nil. Ill if, Koni.'how, she could 
keep up. As if, ;^mehow, » 
could pvpvent beinK loft behind. 

But Inexorably the train moved 
faster, mil's face was drawing 
awny. Then It was gone. Her arm 
dropiH-d to her slile. "Ilo ’s gone, 
rm  iilone,”

Paul wua running tnwiird her. 
A ll at on<e, she was ImlKhlng. 
"Paul," (he cried hystcrlrally. 
'•Paul. I'm n roinrripfs wife now."

(To lie Continued)

Bruce Cattoii in 
Washington

FIVE PRINCIPLES 
GUIDED BOARD

Lauck argues today's problem 
Is much like that of World war day.s, 
and that there Is no sense dupli
cating the whole year which ^lapsed 
In the World war before & fair 
method of preventing work stop
pages was worked out

In the last war both the war 
and navy • departments maintained 
conciliation servicer,''In' Rddltlon 
to the one which operates under, 

■ department None 
proved able to keep production 
going. At President Wilson’s re
quest, leaders of labor-and Indus
try met In January, 1018. to work 
out a new plan. The war labor 
board, which Wilson established 
liy proclamation Just one year 

fter the war had been declared, was 
the result.

This board operated on these 
principles:

l- :̂,That there should bt no 
lockouts la the defense

■tries.
•That labor should have (he 

right to orrmlse and bargain 
collectively.
— j t t K k t  mErtiuKi wage. 
be high enough to enable (he 
worker to support his family In 
reasonable health and comfort '

4—That (he elgh(-hour day be 
reorganised as basic.

5-That Ubor would not seek 
lo organize plants- not already 
organised.

1—Thl 
stril^s «

PRESIDENT'S POWER 
BACKED UP BY BOARD

Changed conditions, of course, 
would make some modification 
of these principles neccssary now, 
Samuel Oompcrs. f o r Instance, 
won point 2 by accepting point 5; 
no basis for such a bargain exists

Simon before the flr.M plot Is put 
Into operation.

Despite these entliuslastic designs 
against hts life, Simon manages to 
survive. But at the emperor's court 
In China, he runs into difficult los he 
had not foreseen. ‘To free his be
loved, he finds It necessary to co 
operate In another plot, which prom 
tscs Incredible haurds.

By using modern Idiom through 
out, Mr. Stuart has made the i.utlro 
unmistakable. He lias nl.so made 
"Caravan for China" an liilonnely 
readable book—a storv that poUils 
to the universality of human ni 
turo and saya comfortingly. "Sc 
the world la just as It always wa 

naybe It Isn't going to jwl afli

, But the way tai which the 
war labor board worked could 
easily be followed anew.

The board had two chairmen— 
William Howard Tkft, representing 
Indust^', and Frank Walsh, repre
senting labor—with 10 other mem
bers equally representing capital 
imd_labor. It  could Intervene in 
any dl^iile.' but unless both tides 
agreed ■ In advance lo accept its 
decision, iU findings had to be 
unanimous, I f  the board couldn’t 
become unanimous, an umpire 
nominated by Uifrprrsldent would 
render the decision.

Technically, the board had no 
power to enforse Its decisions. Ac- . 
tuallf. It was backed by all of the 
president's w artlm e^w crs . There 
was a anall-arms plant In 1918. 
for instance, where neither man
agement nor labor would abide by 
the board's ' decision. President 
Wilson took over the factory and 
canceled the draft exemptions of 
the workers—and that was tha t

By making the board's decisions 
retroactive to the beginning of a 
dispute. Lauck argues, it would be 
possible to get labor to continue 
at work pending aetU^menl ol any 
disagreement.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO

JAN. 9. 1926
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Koehler are 

home from Hollywood and Itfs An
geles after a visit

Twin Palls Shrine held Uie elec
tion and first social event of the 
year Friday evening In the Masonic 
Umple, Dinner was served. Fred 
Foss, jr., was elected president to 
.-.uccecd I. H, ’Eaylor. Judge F, E. 
Chamberlain In behalf of the club 
presented Mr. Taylor with a sliver 
set Ocorgo E. BaJch was elected 
vice-president; James W. Smith, 
secretary, and H. R. Grant, treas- 

■ M tsrw ien rB w tin cncrs iif ir ' 
Dorothy Dlnkclacker presented a 
classical Colonial dance number In 
-{ftituaes appropriate to the period, 
and Miss Marjorie Woods played the

ent

Mrs. P, D, Neer Is home from a 
trip to California.

27 YEARS AGO
JAN. I. 1SI4

Members of Uie Presbyterian 
church met Wednesday evening to - 
consider building of the main audi
torium of the present chapel. A large 
number were present and plans 
for the • building met with ■ hearty 
aproval, Several architect drawing.^ 
were submitted for approval and 
final sclecUon will be made by the 
building committee. The new audi
torium wlll'cost aproxlihately $30,000 
and when finished will seat about 
700 peopl' and provide space for 
several years to come. Some of the 
money will be secured from the 
Pre.sbytcrlan church erection soclcty 
but the bulk of It will be raised 
among the church.members and at- 
tendant.s. Tlie rampalgn for sub
scriptions was placed In the hands 
of a goo<l strong committee which 
will take the Held at once. The ol- 
fer of 11.250 from the CarneRle 
fund as one-half of tlie pipe organ 
was accepted and another commit
tee appointed to raise the money far 
Die rhurch'i share of the cost.

•C O M E  AND 

GET IT
What to Eat in 
Wlnt«r-^nd Why

lly Wll.lHllt I . dunOIH, M. A. 

Our working niarhlna <ll]er»ll■̂  i 

IU br»l whrn Rivrn JiiH Uia iinl 

amount of furl to Inini, We r.i

estimate

oiirrgy of 
tudrs of foods ii 

iressed thin 
wkn. 

know lu>w nniny 
! CBlorIrn are lo- 
' guliB.1 to kntp ihfl 
average i>arson 
■Oliia. In Ihin lo- 

W. I .  duBols "P*Tt nutillliin is

Pood coiisuniptlon varir* irrntlv 
Will) the degree of a<illviiy and thn 
weight of the Indlvhliial. A man 
weighing 160 |>ounds engaged in a 
Hdeiitary occupation nenda 2200 to 
• ^ •n t i r y  oooupaUou ne*d« 3,3oo lo 
a,too calories In ‘U  liours; light Woik,
tjOO to 1,000 calorlea; work reauiiiiiK
M IM  muioular ttrengUi, 9 ,m  to 
ifiOO calories: work calling for sevrtD
mUMuUr effort «,000 to 0,o«o <»].
oriie. Heavier men rWintfe more Iti 
pn>portlon.

X^iitpMrtture has an effect on Ilia 
ftinount of food needrd. expoauis 
(o oeld demanding more fuel. Ho 
durtnf wlnt4r larger lunounis nf 
MlorlM Art rMuired,

. In  the guide below, there Is luird 
th t (lu l VBliii in calortee of various

CalerlM musole builders

foodi. Tlia Itrma are Interchange
able with oUiers of the same class— 
'egeUble for vegetable, for rxumple.

I f  a mU«d diet and the pilnolplei 
of niitrlllon dlncussed In Ihese ar- 
tli-les, selsct •  mniu wlilrh ap
parently will niipply nil the fuel 
you need. Ttirii wiiloh the Males 
and vary the ituirlclurl fiKHia tcsr- 
boliydratesj until your wrlglit re
mains aa you want li.

In  Uie lolluwlng lixHln, carh Item 
yields 100 calorlen:

rRI/lTMi 1 largo apiile, I tnrdluni 
banana, 9 medium prunm, 'j table- 
spoons of ralslns, >, iniKo kia|)<'- 
frult,' 1 large orangr, 2 modliun 
pears, 3 medium praiOitn.

VROKTAIlIJCNi 3>, os baked 
beaiu (navy or lima), oi, orrani* 
•d  carrots, 7)k <w. Irrah lan'Dla 
tk cup creamed rutabagiM, 1 med
ium potato, ^  rup split pea souj).

d a i r y  nU)l>IT()THi 1 lablesiHXii 
butter or other fat. large cup butter
milk, 1 os. Amnrlraii chrene, 1 nqiian 
sweet milk rhocolate, S  cii]) cocoa 
WIU) milk; '« cup cream, cup ice 
eream, ^  cup rich mllli, largo cup 
•klm milk, \ largt HI-

M IATI, n i l l i  a (M. le«n cooked 
neaii ^  «UB eftlmon, > ot, U m .

M. hotled ham, H cup Mnnad 
Mlftion, 9 Of. lean, cooked fisli; % 
eup eodfUli, i  thUi slloei of baooii.

OT IIKM i I  tUces of bread. 1 oup

•  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 

U^TEST BOOKS

KATIRK ON MAN 

IH EMBOIIIKil IN 

TAI.E o r  ANCIK.NTH

SomrlhliiK vrrv niurli like a mod-
•n •■Caurilrir ’ i.r a •'(liilllver’s Trav

els’’ Is Friink H. Htunrfs "Caravan 
for (;iilnit’ il>»uliti'ilny, Uoniii: 

onlv dlftririKi- h, i>rrlui|)a. 
Uiat m iu il dnvoted nini'h more te- 
aearch to liLs work lhi<n dl:l elllixr 
Voltaire or l>ean Hwlft, whose satires 
centered aruund lefeiulury liuiiln.

Btuart'a tnlu li wnitpii arinind 
the clvlliintinns nf Kdtnr In the 
time nf 'ril>rrlun (whm ciirlat was a 
young mail) nnd ilio )inr»llel <-ia In 
China. It Is londnl wiiii «iy humor, 
luaty adventurn. unniiiiakablft eatlre 
on (he trends and Inniiiutlons nf our 
own time.

The chronicle Involves tlio la.UOO- 
mlle expedition uiuli-rtnlien by Black 
BImon, mercenary M)liil«r .if Rome, 
who Is fliiRin-ed mill acoompantea 
by a piUr iif cniillallntlo Roman 
lirothern, Tlin bnUhrir, fieek rll'lw" 
fron\ the kliiudom ot tliu Yrlliiw 
Man; Hlnioii, nlmiilr ami all itlglilfoi- 
ward, In searfhliiK lnr«Ueim, h1» 
adoreil, who nmnr yeiim earlier had 
made tlir perilous jmirnpy across 
AalA to hn srceiitrd iin n nlave In the 
h m ise h o l.lih e  Chlurw empress.

C’abaln are .(imniniiiilmfl, wtth ev- 
eryime In ilir rii|io<imiin plotting 
against cvrryone rlnr a murderer 
Is taken along by inin uf Ui6 brotli- 
flU to slay iiinion after the soldier's 
Job la Ilnlslied, whrreuixiii the broth
er plana In ctii away with the mur
derer,'llir other liniilirt nieanwhlle, 
has laid a plot ot |,h own lo kill

of oouked breakfut fond, ] (able- 
apoona of sugar.

’n iM « figures were («ktn from 
‘’r**dln| Uie Pamlly by M»ry 
Swarta Mote.

NBXTi E«*r»e fue lf

HORIZONTAL Annver (o Previous Puiilo
1 Pictured 
South Ameri
can republic,

7 Its language.
13 lU  monetary 

un it
14 Marriage 

portion.
Ifl Notion.
17Joln«d.
18 Ketone.
10 To drau along.
20 Invitation.
21 Strctchljig 

device for ‘
fabrics, 42 Long Island

23Ro.ilnous (abbr.).
suhstaiici*. 43 Upto.

2^ Riglit (nbbr.), 44 While. ,
IB SHlwistcd, AMlaving edges. 3 Consumed, 

48Heiivcnly - —
body.

01 On tho le«.
Hummock.

SSKound of

VIRTIOAL

1 Above,

2 Relaxes.

27 Modern,
20Afrl('iin ItlUe.
30 Neck scarf.
32 Polionouv 

snake.
as Sheerer.
33 Melody.
31 Unit,
IB In realily.
40 Chains o l 

rocki In 
water,

aorrf
Hike80 To I

correclloni.
Ql Region, 
ea Its capital \ 

city.
OS Cnustlc.

20 It borders 
—  on the 
north and east

SlReplollon.

22 Corrections of 
wrongs,

24 Embrace.
28 Had on.
2B Grupe drink.
31 Uncouth 

man.
34 Born.
30 Hustle.
30 Decorated 

metul,
41 It Is a land of 

agrlcullurlsts 
o r ---S.

in College offlclal
47 Kxploll.
4B Pronominal 

word.
80 Emanation.
31 01(1 measure.
82 Coin.
34 To stroke.
87 Musical note.
se Verbal 

(ermlnalloii.
SB Northeaii 

(abbr.).
SO To la rt. ,
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INHIIftlG

. Eight more draft rcglatranta had 

■■'been ciassined t<̂ day In the 1-A 

bracket by, the. Twin Pills county 

&rea Mo. X b«utL 

Four of. the eight were volunteers 
and one was a tranafer, Capt. J . H. 

Seavef.' ]r„ chief clerk, said.

Defenpenta by the board Includ- 
'♦d;

Three students deferred until 
doM of the school ymr In June- 

Thirty reglstranta because of de* 
pendency.

Tn'O as divinity students 
ministers of the gospel.

Eight for physical, mental 
m or^ unfitness,

'  Oho reclassified from 1-A to the 
1-A dependency deferred bracket.

Four transferred to other boards 
for classification, because they 

• now work outside this aren.
■nie chief clerk announced thai 

11 men were ordered to take physi
cal examinations which will detct' 
mine whether they are ranked 1-A 
at the next classification meeting of 
the iMard.

* HANSEN ”T
Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred Otto. Banks, 

. were week-end guests ol‘ his uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. P. Trunkey. 
At the same home over the week
end were Miss Geneva Holllfleld, 
t«acher of Clover Creek. Miss Elda 
Toeves, Miss Lela Smith and Miss 
Edythe Trunkey. teacher of Eden 
gnide school.

C. L. Prior, whose heitlth hns 
been poor for several months, loft 
Sunday for Boise, where he will seek 

. a  speclalUt's consultation. - - -
Mrs, Rose \yrlght relumed re

cently from Wendell where she spent 
the past month with the family of 
her daughter. Mrs. Andy Dykstra.

Ralph Durk and Mr. and Mrs. 
rvank Durk and sons. Ruth. Nev.. 
were recent guests of their parents. 
•Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Durk.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Kopp and Mr. 
and Mrs, M. J . Lelbll. who visited 
with relatives in Long Beach and 
other points In California over the 
holidays, returned home Prlday.

Mrs. Brad Rlherd. relumed re
cently from an extended visit with 
her relatives in Missouri.

Back in Hansen for the week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. HttToW Koenig, 
who recently left for Boise where

■When a Trumpeter Can Charm Dobbin, Well
NAMES

in the

NEWS
(Br United PrcM)

. Harry L. Hopkins, President 
RooaevelfB personal-representative, 
arrived In London by plane today 
from Lisbon. . .

Jeff DavLs, king of the hoboes,
hoped to have oil his followers off ^ ^ - ---- ,
freight trains and Inio defense In- ?  .Hi®

Layman’s League 

Meets at Rupert
R U P ^T , Jan. g (SvKciall—With 

U>e Layman's league of the Rupert 

ChristUn churcli li-hosi. W mem- 

l»ra of_ l^ytnatVs leaguoa of the 

Buhi, Twin 'FalU, Kimberly, Bur

ley. and Pocatcllo C h r i s t i a n  

churehes gathered In Rupert Tues

day evening for the regular Quar
terly district meetln);.

The session began with a banquet 
served In l îe Ciirl.sUim church

OBSERVER GOES 
10 lONEiy ISIE

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.-MB— 

WcaUicr ObservtT Paul A. Ameilch 

leaves OkliOioma City, soon and 

where he’s uolng he won't need much 
ba«guHe.

Amcrlch hvis been trftnsfwTed to 
the tiny i^inwl of Svfan In Uje Car
ibbean hcii, .sonio 1,000 mll,C3-«>u«i'

BUHL, Jan. 9 (Special) — Long 
before Mickey Rooney's mentors 

conceived the Idea of wrapping high 

school musicians In cellophane, vlr. 

•Strike up the Band." a farm boy_ 

here In Idaho with a tin trumpet 
and the smell of milk cows on his 
hands had decided to car%’c a career 
for himself out of the silm pickings 
of the dance band Held- Tlie boy 

as then 15.
Tliere were .no rosea In his path, 
0 cheering section, nobody wanted 

his autograph. Tlicro were only long, 
cold rides to and from school, snow

tit- live ilurliijrtlre^mTOnvs- , nnvthlnc but marches
session to which Mr. Koenig 
elected representatlve.

The Woman's Communllv council 
will feature the theme "Uprooted 
Americans" and will embrace "Oen- 
esls of the Exodes" by Mrs. J . B. Hall 
and "Youth on the Highways" by 
Mre. Donald Dietz. A large attend 
ance Is expected.

More than 60 persons. Including 
members of the Junior-senior Ep- 
worth leagues and parents attended 
the showing of Christian Educa
tional pictures. "Each With His Own 
Brush" bastd .on Daniel PlemlnR’s 
book by that name, as presented 
Sunday evening at the commiinlty 
church. Mrs. Charles Mulder and 
Mrs. Will Ray were readers during 
the presentation. The third pictures 
of the series. "New Plows in Old 
soil." which has to do with Indus
trial schools in India, will bo shown 
Sunday. Feb. 3, according to Rev. 
J. H. Coulter. • -

Two tables of pinochle players 
were entertnlned Saturday cvetilnR 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, William 
Haynes with midnight luncii served 
by the hOfitess.

After stopping en route at Detroit 
for a visit with 'ht* aunt. Mrs, 
Whistler, a former Haiwen resident, 
Clarence Hughes retiirnecl regetulv 
from a 30-dny cruise with the United 
States navy off Uie eastcm coast. 
Mr. Hugh wUl enter the NoTlhwwt- 
em imlversity March IS, for a tiirce 

•months’ naval training In furtiier- 
ing hLs service. In Uie meantime lie 
plans to remain at the hnnic of his 
mother, Mrs. SteUa Hughp#, unless 
work opens np el.sewliere.y 

• J. Roy Durk, Klmlvriy, talked 
tensively on the sut)Ject of "Tiie 
flpiid Diversion Plan," at tlir nieel- 
Ing of Excelsior Orange Tlnirsilay 
evening, after wiilcii Ihn group 
favored adoption of tlie plan. Mr, 
Durk also presented Initiatory work 
for tlie , order when four new 
members smne<l the roll ItirhnUiiK 
Mr, and Mrs. Van Nebeker iind Mr.

■ and Mrs. Floyd Patter,ion, Old-tlmo 
music fllrnl^lle(l by 1), A, I’ litieiwn 
on tlie violin and Mrs. Wllilinn 
Haynes at the piano filled Uin lec
ture hour, wiilc-li wan followed by 
no'host refreshment;*. MIm  Helen 
Uiirter, Miss niadys filrlcker and 
Mrs, W, W, I/>wery were mimed lo 
Uie benefit <latire coinmltlee wliirh 
will act nW ay evening at tlio I-:x 
celfllor m'liool house.

Miss Lucille Hinltli, HUe,st of llin 
lust two weeks of Hupt. and Mrs. 
H. J, Doerlng. left for her home at 
Uko, Nev., Huturday.

Miss Martha I'toelinh, (eaclier at 
Twin Falls and Miss Oenevu liolii- 
field. teacher at Clover Creek, ce- 
sumed tiielr work on Monday nder 
tlifl holidays here, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Rmlth also returned to f.ewlaion 
where he Is leaching,

KtoppUkg briefly «n their irUirn 
trip from I’ortland, Mr. and Mis, 
Hi'olt Haines, Uramle. Wyo,, railed 
on Rev. and Mrs, J. H. Coulter re
cently.

When Wayne Skeem, n-year-old Bnhl dance band leader, blows (hat trumpet even Dohbta tiopa to 

listen. West endera regard Wayne and his south Idaho farmer bop' orehestra at' definitely going places In 

(he dance band world. (Times Fhoto and EngraTlng)

Prophecy: This West End Farm Boy 
Is Headed Places in Dance Music

dustrles by end of 1941
n ^ t h j  delttbite aton

»rtt«r, condemnrd church tnoral-

word by restricting It to sexual

William ^lleii WliUe, retiring 
chairman of the commlttec to de
fend America by aiding the allies, 
urged Oen. Robert E. Wood and 
the America first commlliee to Join 
him in a "nation-wide appeal to the 
people, to labor, to capital, to 
sumers. to let .^ry th lng  drop while 
the nation arm?'. . .

Oswald G. Vlllard. foritaer edi
tor of Nation, today quoted Prime 
Minister Winston ChurehUl as 
saying four, years ago that 
"America shW d have minded her 
own business and stayed out «( 
the last war'-. . ,
The Rev, Thomas A. Daly, first 

consulor of the Paullst commutklty. 
died In New York yesterday at the 
age of 77, . .

Actor Don Ameche's father, broth
er and brother-in-law, are acciuM 
of “wantonly and maliciously" beatA 
Jug a horse trainer over the head 
with a bottle last Dec. 2 in a Hol
lywood cafe. Ward Hickman,

never played anything but marches 
and polkas out of a first grade band 
book and still hasn’t ever taken a 
private lesson but. In those doys. 
when he played "On Wisconsin" It 
stayed played.

Comes the Idea!
He went to school at Costlcford 

rural high school where one fine 
day he gathered some of his fellow 
farmers’ soas around him and -said, 
"Pelicrs. Olenn Miller docs It, so 
do the Dorseys and the Lombtirdos. 
I  don’t see any reason why we can’t." 
And so It was .settled, they would, 
and soon. Tliat night after the 
chores were done they tucked their 
horns under Ihclr arms and went 
over to the SKeem farm to launch 
their carcers.

In the crowded parlor of a little 
ole’ farmhouse Wayne Skeem as- 
tcinWcd his band lor the llrsl Ihne. 
Tliere were five (little) boys and a 
(little) girl In that first (little) 
combo, which. Incidentally, 
on their own Initiative, It  \
(not a  Utllc) IrrllnUnis lo Un-lr 
elders, Except for the piano, wiilrh 
wasn’t theirs anyhow, they had an 
average per. capita Investment of 
lO.fiO worth of instrumenis and noi 
a single sheet nl dance miisle. They 
just blew out the melodies of 
songs tliev could think of that Ihey 
considered danceable and harmoii- 
Ijed where they could. Wherever 
Iney enuldn'l harmonh.e—well, Ihev 
Ju.st didn't. They led out Hie 
Orey Mare," and "Miirle" 
••Jo.'.epli1ne" and murdere<l them hi 
cold bimi-i.

Viral Kngatemrnts
They fidt ii.gellier cvitv frw iiIkIiI.-- 

from then on anil ground out all 
siitls of fnnny nolsrs and in jii>oiit 
Iwn weeks IxKikeci n jliinri- 
bigh Krhool. ’niey pliiyed Ihiit nltihl 
for noliilng but they ti-nliy didn 
mind heraii.ie lliey iiotieslly fi'li i 
littlr fliillered lo have been givn 

iKnltifill of iirlim culled i 
diinre hiind. 'Hify made ii niuiui 
more |)iilillc iipiinintnres In a lliilil 
ehureii at a dolliir each (oiir ildliiir 
for each ap[>earan<'r; appcoxhnittrU’ 
twelve reiitn iipiete) and llien fl' 
nully landed a real Jn 
tars like mainia from heaven- was

offered them to play for a high 

school dance at Holll.sler, It  was 
their first real Job, Incidentally, 

they’ve never been asked back—but 

let’s talk about something else, 

horses, maybe. Wayne has a horsa 
tiiat lues hU mu.slc—he thinks— 
maybe It's the "corn ” In It.

Anyhow, the ble.s.sfd farmers and 
iwhands In the state of Idaho are 
wonderfully tolerant le’ io be able 

to endure the musical nnuvsacres 
of thO!C early engagements and 
sUU come up saying, "Aw, it wasn’t 

bad.” Tt (akp.s practically no 
Imagination lo think of uhat It 
must have done lo the dogs In the

IF YOUR NOSE 
*C10SESUP^ 

TIGHT AT NIGHT
NIIDItl MUTHIH-IPOIll lU IP

I IL I 1 ud"  fel niaht
inakat brMthin* dlffloull, 
poM Vicks Va-tro-DOl up Moh noatril. 
 ̂Ja^trcMwl d w ji^ ta p o r ^ U iln j j i

■oothailrrlUUon: <•) iMlptHuah nasal 
j ^ a a ^ e ^ ^ i  V

nior* oomfort, m akM H M lU ^  Malar,

S itUuM dlaU iM . V M I O - H O l

iieighborhocKi. though.
His Recipe: Work 

But that was .some time ago. 
Wayne has always figured there 
Just wasn't any kind of Incompet
ence that hard work woulrln't curc, 
so with that In mind he .set out to 
seek a cure. And he Is finding U 
faster than he ever dreamed a boy 
could. He learned a little fecret 
long ago about the dance band busi
ness: No more than Just an ordinary 
way he has of smiling Into the 
mouthpiecc of a horn and making 
the smile come out the other end 
with the music. The public likes 
that.

But above &U else Is the fact that 
e now plays real music. Every 

Saturday night In one of the state’s 
finer ballrooms and all over .soutliern 
Idaho for scores of proms and cele- 
btatloj\6 his band, now nine fitrong, 
perfonns. He calls his music "Ro
mance In Rhythm.”

For 13 weeks last fall (before 
M.D.I, look over) Wavne played n 
Wedncsilfly nW^t radio broadensi, 
hut he Invarhiiily grins when he dis- 
cuK.‘-e.s it. He figures It did him 
more good lhan it did the public, 

Still Knrmer Boyi 
He riocMi't have many ol the same 

boys wllh him now that Miirted 
wllh him but the spirit Is still the 
.same: Farmer boy.H doing a hand 
act, lnl«-restlng Is (he fart (hat 
Wayne, a mere 17. Is not alone In 
Ills ndolesceiier. Most of his gang 
Is hl.H own age or yoimger. Five of 
them are still in iilali school am 
not one Is married—or even Itiink 
log about II. On the bandstand Ihey 
warm ii|» like a Junior high b(ir.kei 
Imll team hiU thry can really hritii 
down to some serious playing whi-n 
iiie rxrnslon demands it.

Nr w Year's nlghl In- look Ills hand 
to Ilolsc lo oiir of the finest ball

rooms In Uie norihwest and returned 

home reportedly successful. Tlie 
boys, by the way, travel in their 
own bus, a panel Job that they made 
over for their own purpoMs. Few 
band^ can say anything Uke that, 
for few bands there are, anywhere, 
including the big nome bands, 
own their own bu.s.

National Mention 
New York, in tact, the music pro

fession all over the United Stales, 
heard about Wayne not so long ago. 
His band personnel was published 
in the September ksue of "Down 
Beat" magatlnc, and some of his 
booking has been published recently
m-the-aamf-jnaga»lne.--------- ^

Of course he's not a very big
noise yet but he's sure working t

The cows at home don't get milked 
very regularly anymore but they’re 
good natured old girls. They reallw • 
that a lot of sacrifices have to be 
made in other things 11 but one thine 
Is-to be done well.

The full persomiel of Wayne's 
orchestra Includes himself as first 
trumpet: junior '(J, P,) Morgan 
Kecond trumpet; Bill Overbaugli' 
trombone; Virgil Pcrsonelte, first 
alto saxophone and clarinet; Jack 
Nelson, second tenor saxophone and 
clarinet; Edwin Personette, third 
ftUo saxophone and clarinet; Ray 
Skeem, ba.s.s; Burt Pat' '
Art Reijse. drums.

trainer of siiow horses, demanded 
150.000 In a suit charging the trio 
wllh assault. . .
..... Sen- Bennelt C. Clark, D., Mo.,

hai placed In the concreaaional 
record a letter which he said had 
been written by William Allen 
White declaring that the ewn- 
mllUe to defend America by aid* 
ing the allies was being naed by 
lit Wathington and New York 
chapters "to ghost-dance for 

, war". . .
In  a radio address last night. 

Wage-Hour Administrator Philip 
B. Fleming called on defense In 
dustries to gear their work shlfU 
so that planu can be kept In con
tinuous operation. He denied there 
s a shorUge of labor. , .

Actor Monte .Montague was laed 
tor t8,779 today because his In
terest In protection of animals1̂.1 him Ift Krlnf (na
the owner of a horse last October. 
The owner, John Henry Harris,

churcli under the direction of Mrs. 
N. K. Jensen, iircMdcut, assisted by 
Mxs. D. L. Cati>on, Mr* WiUUm N. 
Poindexter. Mrs. w . A. Hedrick. Mrs. 
E. W. Saffell. Mr.s. l-Yed Sdiuep- 
bach. Mrs. O. w. Paul, Mrs. E. B. 
Stanley, Mrs Paul French, Miss 
Phyllis Peicmum, Miss Verlyn Britt 
and Miss Betty Archer.

A short business ineeilng, presided 
over by the district president, C. E. 
Allen, Twin Falls, tollowed U^o meal. 
At this officers for Uie ensuing year 
were elected as follows:

President. C. E. Price. Burley; 
vice-president, Uc Davla, Pocatcllo; 
secretary-Ucasurcr, Oleim Wyatt, 
Burley, re-elected for the th lld  con- 
secuUve year. Mr, Wyatt has served 
the organlJfltlon as secretary since 
Its beginning three years ago.

A resolution, petitioning the sen
ators and rc|)resentatlves of the 
counties represented by the various 
leagues In session here to oppose 
any legislation designed to allow 
the opening of saloons and gambling 
places was unanimously passed at 
the business session.

The next meeting’ will be held In 
Pocatello April 1. 18<1. At 0 p- m. 
the league members were Joined by 
townsfolk In the main auditorium 
of the church where a ploy. "What 
Would Jesus Do?", was presented to 
a full house *>; the young people 
of (he Burley Chrlstlaji churCh 'un- 

the ‘ direction of Oehevieve 
Kleinfeldt and Ted Hagman..

Records 1st 
TYaffic Fatality

B disi:, ^an. tt l in ^
traffic fatality In IM l wa< recorded 
today wllh the death of Jamea 
ert des Rulsseaux, 33, In »  B(]tM 
hospital.

Des RulBS»ux -was taken to t t i« ' 
hospital Tuceday after ))e wa« sir\t£k 
by an automobile while croaslng % 
street. His injuries wefv IxUaTRl 
minor and be wax released tnex 
hospital. Later, hla_c®jilUi5n—b«^—  
camt-Wome-Binnie returned to th« '  
Hospital where ho died of a brala 
concussion. ' '

loor long, hns a population ol 
three weather ob.servcr.s and oni 
cook. TliD only direct communica
tion wlUi the Island Is by short 
wave radio. A banana boat oecas- 
Jonully dotlu., perhaps evpry six 
weeks or so, and brings mall, 

Arnerlch, 28. and single, has been 
coiiinuinlcatInK by short wave radio 
wlUi Uip miu> he Is to relieve. "He 
.••eciiw pretty anxious that nothing 
hapiH-ns 10 me," said Arnerlch,

•'I've learned thcre*ls plenty of 
tliiie fishing, bwbnmlng. boat rides 
and stiooilng liaird.s. Tliey .shoot 

, llzardh wiih .22 rifles. Some of the 
lizards reiu-h enormous slie."

Arnerlch is a native of California. 
He preporcd to leave Oklahoma City

Twills
BUHL. Jan. B (Spcclal)-Buhl 

has the'honor of having the first 
twins bom In Twin Palls county 
Uils new year of 1041.

Ute babiea. boUi sons, were born 
early Uie momlng of Jon. 7 at 
the Twin Fails county general 
hOiiipUal.

Tiiey aro sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Csrl Cormer. Besides tliis double 
addition to the-family, there are 
two small daughters.

FTVE-DAY SENTENCE 
Because he Is now serving a five- 

day sentence for intoxication on a 
public street. Fell* Van Hook, Good
ing. will not appear in probate court 
for fontery hearing until he com- 
pletes the Jail term.

as the mercury skidded down to a 
few degrees above zero.

Wliere Arnerlch Is golztg the tem
perature varies from 73 to 8S degrees 
In the winter and from 60 to 90 de
grees In tiic summer.

Tlie meteorologist visited a dentist 
before leaving. " It ’ll be the last
teeth cleaning I'll get for at least___
six months." he observed.

A F T E R
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“CRAVAT CORD”
in Spring and Sutnmer

F R O C K S
H "HlniKl-oUt" fo r  1U41 —  " ( ’rnvn l 

( ’(inV‘ —  wjiHliiililn itiiii fjidti jiroDf, It'n u 

rich cn iv n t fo iiln n l fo rm urly  iw ailjililo  tmly 

In iik 'h ’h b dh- r IIoh, N ow  boh ijf « liow n in ii 

tlir illliiK  K nu iji o f ' In llorotf ilroHHtm l)y Huii-' 

l iiiiill HociiiiHo H ’m iiuw , o f ctmrHO l l ’n ul 

llu i M ny fiiir .

^ 7 . 9 5
T I H E S W © P '

Owntrt tveryv/hen praise bIRIHINGHAM FAMILV DOIGHTEp 

fluid Drive" and other fea
tures tf the New 1941 Dodge

wx:1! wtfnt straight u> D<i<lgc owners 

'  ihcm selvts...nslieil ^,000 o f ihcm  

what they like most about the ir new 

I9-<IDuUkc. And whata reipoasowcpot! ,

SYRACUSE MAN SAYS, .iicre. r<>r
example, is a cyiilcal «clciî rrttr\ tc- 
le ivc u , , ," O i ir  iii-vv Dod^o  tides llko a 
dream ...haven't yet seen equal o f  Dodge 

hydraulic brakes,..wif'u delighted w ith  
beauty and toouilnessof Oodgo in ierior."

..."I ln tire  fam llvcrazyabout D odge Fluid 

D rive ... works liko magic in  city tradic... 
makes driv ing  marvelously smooth and 

simple.'* A n d , o f  co iu tc, ie ieg ram f

S

nloro gave D odge  F iu i4  Drive tremeQ* 
ous approval. '

★ ■* ★ '

W hen  D odge owners themselves are so 

cntln isiastJc , n o  w o n d e r th is  b ig  now  
Luxury Liner Is called ̂ I'lf fre a t  car valuel 

And remember, w llh  l'lu ldDrive*youshift 

gears or,Dot, ju it  is  you 'W iih i 'N o th ing  

new (o learn... just less to dot C a llon yo u f 

D ndgo dealer for a dem onstnition. And 
ask him . about (he Easy Budget Ternu. 

T w  h  lujw eefw. e. 1.1.. m w irn. eia I I  r .n . t  M .

1941 LUXURY
UNER

[ OfnONAL AT SUaNr RXTfM COST

llarrts Molar Campany 

Buhl, Idaho

llarler Motor (lompany 

Uurlty, Idaho

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE CO.
1 2 9 .1 4 1 ‘T h ln l A v t. N o r lil
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Pre-‘Nuptial Shower '■ 
Honors Miss Lopez

m Ts8 Irene Lopez, whose m nrr iiig c  lo  D a r ic ll Bultzcr, Tw in 

—F a lfsrw U -bc-so iem n ized  a t  8 o ’clock Fridwy uvcn ing, Ju n . 

24, a t  S t. E dw ard ’s C u lh o lic  lihurch , w as honor Rueat n t a 

m iscellaneous show er la s t eveninjr.
T he  pre-nuptial courtesy was jirr^inKod by M iss Ellen 

^P e g ”  Lc ich lite r . w ho  is also  a bride-elect. IJinV'o the 

Hie— cvcnlnp ,

n u m e r o u s  prizes being 

awarded.
DlsffUlsed Bs II piivnt lonf of brrncJ 

«B8 the gift box. In which presciiU 
ioT MUs Lope* were plftced. Her 
ilsnce is »Moclated with the Roynl 
bakery.

Rclreehment* were .«rv«i nl R 
dlnijle t<ib!e. covertd with b Ince 
cloUi.

Present In nddlUon lo the hnstcw 
■nd' the honorec were Mrs. Vehtm 
Read, Mrs."TenltR Rude and Mrs. 
Bamctlo Zlmmermftn.

Miss Charlolto Ruthhnrt, Ml;.s 
Yne.1 AlfistfR, MIm Esther Black, 
Miss Margaret Jones. MKs Dntty 
Hansen, MUs Helen Capps, MIm 
Helen Grove# and MLss riorence 
Griggs.

*  #

Mildred Gough to 
Reign at M. L A. 

Gold-Green Ball
BUHL, Jan. e (SpcclftD—One of 

the largcit and mfwt brilliant social 
evcnta. of the yeiir Is Uie aijnual 
Green and Gold ball bponsorert by 
Uio M, I. A. Of U»e local L, D. S. 
church. The ball will be given Fri
day evenlnft. Jan. 10, In the Buhl 
American Loglon-hnll. An unasuall 

, large crowd Is cxpcctcd to attcm 
Tlicrc will be iniuiy guests from

- Twin Fnlls. -Tind other towns of the 
district. Including Ooodbig and Jer
ome. Tlie Bat«s orchestra will fur
nish music, and the public U In-

- vlted.
The grand march Is schetlulcd to 

begin at 0 o'clock and will be led by 
the queen of Uic ball. Ml.ss Mildred 
Dough, and Bdwln Hansen. TJicy 
wUl be folloi'cd by Uie qQcen-s nt- 
tendanlfi. Miss Eunice Wood and 
MUs Wilma Hutchinson, and Uielr 
escorts. Miss Gough wUl be crou-ncd 
queen of the evening by Bishop E. 
B. Jolmson.

The queens for the Green and 
Gold balls are t*iosen through an 
elimination conte.it spoosored early 

. In Uie month of November. Tin 
Uirone for the queen and her at

the orchestra pit. Botli will be dcc- 
oratcd elaborately for Uie occn.slon, 

Leaders of the locaJ M. I. A, spon- 
torlng the event arc Doughlan Han
sen, Clyde Cox. Eldon btokes. Mrs 
Ha Tate. Isobelle Hansen and Emluy 
Packham.

Jf ¥ ¥

Falls Avenueites 
Hon6r Husbands 
. At Yearly Dinner
Falls Avenue club members on* 

terUlned their husband at the an
nual January dinner meeUng last 
evening a t the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium.

Qroup singing and games featur* 
ed the evening's program.

A short business session was held, 
members responding to roll call by 

. telling how they spent Chrlstmiis 
day.

Next meeting of the chib wUl be 
Feb. 12 at the home of M 
Roden.

¥ *  ¥
“GOOD NEIQHBOR"

TRAVELS CONTINUED

Subject of U»e talk presente<l*by 
Mrs. Emma Timbers for the Coun 
try Women's club yesterdny attei 
noon was ''ClvlllMtlnn oC Centrnl 
and South America,’' one of thi 
addresses on the "good Neighbor 
tour.

Mrs. Ruth NlchoUon w m  honicM 
to the groiin, Mrn. Margaret McCiill. 
president, led Uie club song, with 
Mrs. Scott Ellswortii accompanying. 
Mrs. Lulu Cain gave the Rural Pcd- 
erallon report. Mrs. O. E  MrClnIn 
rend the resolution concerning Uie 
Dornh memorial. Mrs. Wllllum Diik- 
cr played piano niiinb«rs. "Murcli 
of Uie Co-Eds" and "Glow Worm.'

Mrs. H. E. ruinaclil, Ponioun 
CiUlf., a gurst, won Uio while cir 
phant. Also giiestA were Mrn. I. 
Meyers, Flier, and Mrs. G, Polndrx 
trr. MfK. Elltabelh CRthro nnil Mrii 
Alice airen served rffreshmenW,

¥  ¥  ¥
GOOD W IIX  PI.ANH 

FOitEHTKY MEtTING 

A forestry meeting. In cuopcra- 
tUm wlUi a alAtfl project. Mill bn 
lield April 3J by the Good Will club, 
Mrs. W, A. Mlnnlik to lustir nr- 
rangemrnts for nn niii*ot'tnwii 
speaker. Dl»cuu>lnn conceriiiiiK llu' 
event took pUce whrn the cluU iiu-i 
yesterday at tlio home of Mrs. u. 
D. Thompson.

Mrs. Clyde Hlriu.Klm i.uil Mi«. 
Harry Hteiihenn wore In . linn;n <i| 
a progranj oji public saioty. ,l'‘iiv<)r. 
lie migailnes were toll call ic- 
simiuirs. Mrn. Kurl JcihiiMiii rnid 
the constitution and by-laws. Mrn. 
Wcslry Boffn furnished thr while 
elephant which wan won by Mrs. 
Laura Whitney, who roncliictcd a 
IMrllaiiionlary drill on niollonn.

Mrs, lUrry Drake nnd Mis. l.loyi 
Ollkey were gurst.i. Mlsn Hrlly 
'I'hnmiw)!! a n d  M lu  Oharliiiif 
Tltoiniison aulstcd their tnoUier In 
nerving refrcAhment«.

¥  ¥  ¥  
COMMUNITY AID 

NAMJEH M U , rV lX RR  

Mrs. Mlldrwt Fuller In new prrnl- 
itent of the Oomniunlty rhiirrh 
Ladira' AM socleCjr as the result of 
an eleoUon meeting held ycst<ir<Uy 
In Ute church parlors. 'Hie aiuinal 
pfil'liick dinner for membeni and 

' their families was aervrd iMfore tlx 
bualnets mmIoii, and Mrs. Elmei 
McGlnnIa prMtded u  orflnlai host-

M n . HaMl Durllng was named 
vlo*>pri«ld«st: Mrs. Agnea UcUln- 
’nl4, MortUnr: M n. Uba Allen, re-

-----  ‘ ........- r. and Mrs. II. a
Oommlttea /mem- 

il M  MmMUwM at Uta next 
‘ . U n . Oarl NoM>n

Zenobia Club to 
Arrange Tea for 

Paralysis Fund
Zcnobla chib. Daughters of the 

Nile. Is Uic Jlrat local organliatlon 
lounce It-s Intenllou to nr 
a ten for the "Fight Infnn 

tllo' Paraly.sl.'i'’ tnmpalgn. Mrs. Em 
na Clouchck announced today.

Mr.v Clouchck, T w in  Fnlts. 
vomtn’s director of the campaign 
.or- Idaho, nnd al'.o a member of 
Uic Zenobia cUib, niuiounced that 
the ■ dcclslon was readied at 
lunchcon session of the group yes
terday n t tlio home of Mrs. Claude 
Gordon, Kimberly.

It . is natural that Uie Zenobia 
club should be particularly Inter- 
e.stcd In this ciimpalgn.' slficc 11;

.Jor project Is sewing lor crlpp 
children In hospital.'!, many 
whom arc thr victims of pnrnlysli

Members of the chib, according tc 
Mrs. Clouchek. believe It U ai 
ncces-sary to take mensure.s to pre- 
'ent Infantile paralysis ns lo crire 
or pntlents after they have be

come nf/llftcd.
Iras temple. a.i.sl.stc<l by the clubs 

nt Nnmpa and Twin f’ulls. sent 340 
, luments to St. Mark'.s ho.spltal at 
Salt Lake City and the Shrlners' 
hospltol in Portland during IMO, 
according .tp Mrs. Isjilirl BoRRCsa. 
Kahii>a. queen of 'Iras teiniile. and 
special g u e s t  nt yesterday's 
luncheon.

Details of Uie benefit partj- will 
be announced loter by the club, it 
Is antlcipulcd that hundreds of 
women's parties will be given 
throughout the United States with
in the next two weeks for Uie 
benefit of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis.

¥  ¥  ¥

Mrs. Dean Leads
Members of H. B.

Member? of the H. B. club yes
terday afternoon elected Mrs. Helen 
Dean as president, succeeding Mrs. 
DoroUiv Custer. Tlie.meeting took

Draped Shoulder Line, High Skirts 
Set Pace foi; Nation’s ’41 Styles

place at the home of Mrs.“ uean, 
following a dessert luncheon.

Mrs. Alice Prc.scott was selected 
secretary-treBsurer. and Mrs. Doro
thy Barry, reporter.

An attendance contest was plan^ 
ned, lojersjo entcrUIn the wlnner.s. 
Mrs. Custer and Mrs. Etta Hull 
were named n.s captains.

Mrs. Florence Hutchinson was re
ceived ns a now member.

Tlie ha'itess received a gift In 
honor of her birthday anniversary 
niid also received the white ele
phant. Next meeting will be Feb. 13 

he home of Mrs. Prcscott.
¥  ¥  ¥

Economists Hear 
Talk on Vitamins

Nlrs. nuM4Cll M lllir. prMldent..... .
.. review of vitamins at thr nirellng 
ol 'the' Home Economies a»oclnllon 
Inst vvenlng.
•■•‘Mrs.-E. M. John.ilon wa.i lioste.vi to 
llip uroiip. 'ATjenrral discussion fol- 
towed. Refreshrnenis were served by 
Mrs.- Johnston.

Mrs. Amy Villa, home pcononil-st 
with the Idaho Power company, will 
clvc a lecture nnd drinoiv'trnllnn on 
lioMio lighting at the next meeting.

I he announced later 
Mrs. Miller I.h pir.sldi'iit; 

MarKarct Hill, district home dei 
stratlon agent, s e c re ta r y ;  Mrs. 
Johnston, treasurer, nnd Ml.is Mar
garet Ward, reporter.

¥  ¥  ¥
ORIGIN  OF ClltlKt:iU:S 
DIHCllHdED FOR MAIUNbltH 

Origin of vnrlou.i rhurrties, from 
Uie Iflth century luilll today, form
ed the subject of ftev. n , 1,. Clark'a 
addrcMi lo fuenibern of the Mnrliiri.%' 
club, young married peoples' group 
of the Presbyterian church, la.it 
evening In the church purlois.

Miss Betty naticm;k. accompnnlert 
hy Mr*. NcIIIb 0.-,trom, sang "Into 
the Night." Miss b’tnrrncc M. 
Rcm , drnmaUcn In.Mnirtor at the 
local high school. iire.'ieiUed llireo 
pniitoinlnilc r e n d I n g s. "Pupping 
Corn,’’ "Hpoccli 'IVartiPr’s Dream” 

ul "l^om  the Clruve of ttin Un- 
lowii Soldier."
Tlie social commltleo directed a 

series ol games ainl refrrshmeiits 
were served. A sklitlng party was 
pliiiiiied for Wednrsdny nvBUlng, 
• hi, 3J.

¥  ¥  ¥
TANKOlin i'A llt 

UNl’l'I'll IN MAItniA<i»:
llrlen Hunkr^l, llullioa. Cnllf., 

hVlrte of

By JOAN YOUNGER .
__n e w  YORK, Jan. 9 (UJ.)—Having
launched a draped, but not droopy, 
shoulder line and raised the skirts 
of women overnight. New York to
day recovered from the first round 
In the IntemaUonal frce-for'SlI for 
tlie title of fashloi) center ol the 
world. ~

Calling their punches with enough 
ballyhoo to put a Boraum to sl)ame. 
Mayor Florello LaGuardla and the 
fashion group whirled Into action 
last night with "Fashion Futures," 
a subcr-duper spectacle of spring 
styles which Included 400 gowns, 
furs, hats and accessories sported 
by' iso models and'shown to 3.000 
merchanu and stylists from all over 
the country.

Rap “Clotbes lloract'
With no holds barred. "Fashion 

Futures" slapped playfully at the 
called best dressed' women, nai 
Ing them "upper bracket clothes 
horses." vhlt the press behind the 
stage, and, then shadow boxed wltii 
the mayor himself, bringing out s 
new feminine Fedora, modeled or 
the blg-brlmmed hats the mayor has 
worn for 30 years.

In  16 short skirts, 'backed wUh 
appropriate scenery, clothes for day
time. buslneas, traveling, sports and 
evening were revealed. One whole 
sceiic wns devoted lo the nc.w trend 
In softer shoulders, with the quar
terback effects of yesterday definite
ly out. Hemlines on all day dresses 
were pegged at 17 Inches off the 
ground, while two formal frocta 
from Germaine Montcll hinted a re
vival of the o ld '’■'dlp-ll̂ -the-bnck- 
and up-ln-the-front style of 1929.

■‘Caveman’.’ Colors 
Significant too was the acccnt on

blaring colors, •'caveman” colors ac
cording to t h e  audience. Bold 
'poison" green was worn with "trl- 
;ycle" red and "pin wheel" purple. 
\if entire scene was given over to 
the Importance pf checked fabrics 
for the Easter parade, bad checksr 
good checks and bouncing checks 
In soft-wool suits- with gently 
moulded lines.

Tossed Into the ring, too, was 
collection of vividly red accessories. 
Including red wigs, to be-wom. like 
a Christmas tree, with green, or. 
conservatively, with navy blue.

Biggest laugh was the Ilka Chase 
commentary which sUrted with a 
coUectlon of the “screwier- hata 
Included in this was a so-called 
crystal chandelier model made of 
vlnyllte. a yellow “coal scuttfe" bon
net and a turban so lengthy Uiat i 
smaU boy strode behind to carry Its 
oranga and green streamers.

Spring CostiuBct
Miss Chase then presented the 

clothes of the “upper bracket clothes 
horses’’—the sprUTg costumes se
lected by Mrs. Byron *'oy. Mrs. 
Thomas Shevlln. Lady Charles 
Mendl, and Mrs. Gilbert Miller. Lady 
Mendl'»-"the old gal Is sUll In 
there pitching"—sponsored a quilt
ed navy cooUa coat while Mrs. By
ron Foy's selection was a black net 
strnpless evening gown with a full 
skirt.

Military touchcs were Bcaltered 
throughout the show.

At close of the evening—after the 
playing of the "Star Spangled Ban
ner"—there wai a  champagne sup
per In the Parisian tradition. The 
three-hour show will play 
peat tonight, with Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt invited os honor guest.

Local Residents 
Plan to Attend 

Builders’ Dance,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoops and Mr? 

and Mrs. Ernest White wUl be among 

thofi* attending the annual dinner 

dance of the Idaho chapter. Asso

ciated General Contractors of 

America, Inc., Saturday at the Ho- 

tel Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. D.“arCkvanagh said 
today they had not definitely deter
mined whether they would attend. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bums are oUier 
Twin Falls members of the assocla 
Uon expected to attend.

A cockUdl party will be given at 
6:30 o'clock in the lounge, and din
ner will be served at 7:30 o'clock. 
Uie lobby and meuanlne floors ol 
the Hotel Boise to be used for the 
dinner, and dancing to follow In Uie 
Crystal ballroom.

Feature of the Door show will be 
dances by Roslta del Rio: skits will 
be presented by members of Uie 

■ assoclaUon. and ‘ "  '

Made In America—for the maid In America! Fasblonlita are wonder
ing whether the simple, .aceordlon-pieated dress, with a link chain 

^ d -  * ■ • •• ................
walsUlne. will replace the dimdl in the yonnier act's affections. It 
might—that Li. if designers make It with the pleats itllched down. 
This model la of yellow wool Jersey with gold ehaln.

. and S. Arranges 
id-Winter Festival

F am ilie s  o f  M . S. nnd S. club m em bers w ere gues la a t  the 

a n n u a l m id-w inter p icn ic and Idaho  Hom e ProduclH d inne r 

yes te rday  afte rnoon  a t th e  home o f  M r. and  M rs, H . A. Pierce,

A t  p inoch le , p layed fo llow ing  th e  .program , Mr.s. W . E . 

C o iine rly  and  W . R . S anner won hooorfl. M rs. F red  H udson 

received the ChiiW.se chccker.s 

aw ard .
Place cards In green and white, 

club colors, marked the covers for 
Sfrniembers and guests. Mis. Plrrtc,
Mrs. Sadie Jackey, Mrs. Jennie 
Meyers, Mrs. Norn Parish and Mrs.
Mary Stansbiiry were In charge of 
arrangemrnls lor the dinner.

The group sang several Hipphan 
Foster selections, aiul Mrs. Fred 
List and Mrs. W. R. Sanner .saiiR a 
duct. "Beautiful Dreamer." Mrs.
Viola Heinrich and Mr^ Pearl 
Parish were In charge of the (lord 
tions.

••ViCTOIlY" PARTV 

FOR MAItOA MCMDllltS

Celehratliig the end ol n iii 
ber.slilp ciintesl, nl l̂nl>ol.  ̂ of the 
Mfu-ou Woiiipii’.s chill alli'iHir 
victory" party at the Idnlin Power 
■omixinv niitimiriuiii 'nic'sdav after

noon. Till- lo.ilnR slile sr: ve<l icfreslv

AUKUsl Reene 
,11(1 M is Am 

chefkrrs

tMM «U1 N  MUM

.A M  .M n. Jotm Bm u . ____
UlM  UUUomt Xllnft, U n  

M n , Wooda and 
~ T Andwion were gunU  In 

' tM  iamUlfi of club mem-

roiiple

iKlrr. Pnid Alto. CiilK 
Mrtiiixlht pitrnoiiaKr nl 4 

i-Klay MlterniMui, itrv. 
MrCnlllster ofriclntliiK 

They urn htiKlrnls ai Ht.infi 
:•r l̂tv. I,.- O. IhxiKlns nil 

MrCalllstrr Weir Wltlic:.%rs 
brief visit III Iclnho. the 
II resume stinly at Palo f

MKN. UtA2l»:it TO 
ItlllKCT n. ANI> T. Cl.ltll

New leailers of llir II. niul T. rliih 
me Mrs. A. V.. Trailer, president 
Mr-. II. N, Wiiuiinr. vire-presldent, 
and Mrs. Klorn Hall, t.n rrlaiv-lren- 
surer, 'niey were elerletl at i\ lunch- 
non iiieeling yesterday at Uie liomi 
of Mrs. (I. M. Hlini.M>!.,.

lAliicheon Was served at a liico. 
covered table ceiiti-red wllh « potted 
plant -nifl group larked a (|ulll later
In Uio afleriioi ................
nes-ilon will bn

Dnte of tlifl nont

I.INtrOI.N I*. T. A,
PI.ANH KimiArAui: ha i.k

l.liicoln Parent-lVacher auoola 
Uon room mothers met at tha homo 
nf Mrn. Kermlt Do*. 701 'Ihlrd ave
nue niirth, last nveiiiiii.

Mrs. Oliver Anders<in presltird 
the buAlneaa KMlon. and alao made 
the nieinbership re|Kirt.

P laiu for a nimmain sale were 
dlsouwm), proceeds lo be used lo 
buy kltohen wjulpment for Uia hot

M n. John Tnrow and Mrs/ Howard 
DeWlU aasUUd Mrs. Box 1j> aervliii 
refrechmenta. Nakt meeUiig will be 
In charge nt Ute fourUi grada room 
moUien. tha place to be announced.

Mlt  ̂ II tlin

i»1s.
;i<1a Hnilih, Chliie.se

H^INHIIINK c u lt  I.K 
C M in  MAKKH I’I.ANS

Hunslilni- Circle rliili 
niectlng yr'terdav afirui 
home of Mrs. E I'. 1, 
made suggestions lor dui> 
lllg the roiillllK yenr. N 
TSasiey *ns rei-elved i 
member, Hefre.stinienis v 
to ai nienitiers.

Calendar
Kimberly Grange will meet 

Monday at 8 p. m. at the Grange 
hall In Kimberly.

Pro-To Home Demonstration 
.club will meet next Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Hugh 
Sanderson. .

¥  ¥  ¥
Po.sUil Clerks' and Carriers' aux

iliary menibcrs will meet Friday 
at 2:20 p. m. at the home ol.Mrs. 
Fredcrlc Sanger. 124 Polk.

Jay Farmer Has 
Role in Concert

•. nnd Mrs. l-'icd C. Farmer are 
leaving Friday for Salt Lake City to 
attend the concert of the orchestral 
class of the McCune School of Music 
and Art baturdiiy evening. Jan. 11, 
at 8:1S o'clock.

Their son. Jay Farmer, l.s one of 
the trumpet players in (he orche.itra. 
Tlie coiuert will be presented nt the 
assembly hiill Dn the L-. U. K. taber
nacle grouiids.

Dr. Fisiik W. A;,per Is director, 
and Miss lone Diiiicnn h  the soloist. 
Cornp<Ksllloiis of Haydn. Tschnlkow- 
sky and Kigar will be played by Uie 
orclieslra.

Jay Farmer Is ntleiidliig the Lat
ter Day Hslnl.t lliislness college In 
Salt Lake City, and Is al.so lakliig 
npet'Inl music roiirses at Uia McCun 
school.

¥  ¥ ¥  
i:OMTllMK I'AltrV 

FOR HOm,KVAHi> Cl.HH

and Mr.-.. l-'iaiik ICrlloKti.

I ’ A I I I ,

W. I), Jli.n li 
Uie P.-'l'. A . aiiiioiiii 

nirelliii; Jan. l.l, Iv 
at IlKi Mlii).)l a 
qilMtn all who n 
pn'sent, as soim 
will l>« <llM'Û>.̂ <l 

Andrew t
ivrd I

Mr. lid M u (IdttUrli Mrv
lo Ameilriin l-'itlls, i

week diiilnx the New Yea 
days at the hoiiir «( hl-t ti 
John Moyer 

Ladles' Aid ol Uin roiiKii'u 
church of {‘mil h.i  n t<i(iM|> <li 
the homn <>( Ml, and Mm 
Fetter of Hoybuni Mondnv e 
where they vlsltni Mis
mother, who Is 
honn

'iiniir.l lo her

Ainoiii Pniil stucleiils who 
ed Ut AlbUui fluiiday wei«
Dean. Reuben Oornelson ami Melvin 
Wldinli

Mr. I Mih I*, n. Cl. ■iilei
lalned at blrlhday rilmier nicUy in 
hofior nl Iheir non. Fay.

BpWorUi league of Paul hint 
’nmraday evenluK at the M> 
ItaracKiaKe at Rupert, wtieii. ihey 
wern niilertnliiMl by Hev. iiiid Mrs. 
Albert K. Pari^tt.

Mr. and Mrn. Wlllliuii Kuiirk and 
•on. Hilly, WBflhhiBlon. D. C , arrived 
l>oo, and apent Uie Clirlitmas and 
Naw Year holidays at Uin hixiin ol 
her parents, Rrv, and Mm. K K, 
Maler. leaving Jan. 0 for Anietloau 
Falla to visit his |tar«nta, Mr. and 
Mra, Jncoli Haiiek. Ttiey r»|>ect «o 
relunt to l>aul later lor aitoUiar vitil 
before rotuniing to their home,

'a

ye.-.leix1ay In lostuim .'
Mrs. Mniy X.'aiTnll riili' rtn Ined the

club al. her lidmr, A wlille el-iili
gift cxchniiH'' wii.i ii-iUiirrd. Mrs h>l
Viilicr nilldurlnl tin1- Inhli
hioii: games .ukI . i.illr!,|.s >
Joyed, and rHie.'luiin rnl.
IMsliaiuls <.t . lull III i'iiihi-1.11 will

illllllri ' J.U1. 'JJ
al llir home of M.r.-. (Vi /nlrn W.
Ilonk.

¥  ¥ ¥
NODAI.CH (1.(111

arena will meet at 7:30 Î . m. Fri
day at Uie home of Mrs. Malcolm 
Field. souUicaat of Twin Falls.

¥  ¥  ¥
Pa.st Noble Grands’ club will 

meet at 8 p. m. today at the 
home of Mr#. Ella, Long. Roll 
call teiponscs will be New Ifenr 
resolutions.

¥  ¥  ¥
Twin Falls chapter, Daughter.s 

,of the American Revolution, will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Marshall 
Jefferies and Mrs. Richard Smith, 
351 Eighth avenue .north. Monday 
for lunchcon at 1 p. m.

*  ¥  ¥
Crocus club will meet at Uie 

home of Mrs. Bertha McVcy. 1226 
Sixth avenue ea.>it, Friday after
noon. Officers will be elected, and 
all member.s are urged to be pres
ent.

¥  ¥  ¥
NorUivlew Giange will spoii.sor a 

benefit card parly Friday cvenliiK. 
Jan. 10, proceeds to be use<i to 
put ft new floor In •(• recreation 
room. A nmnlnal admission fee 
will bo made, and the public Is 
Invjted.

^  ¥
Officers of till- llciyal NelRlibors 

of Amerli'u will meet Friday at 1 
p. m. at (lie home ol Mrs. Grant 
Kunkle, 504 FourUi avenue norUi, 
to mukn plans for the coming 
year. All U. N. A. members will 
meet for the annual lunrheon nt 
the next rcRubir mei'Un« Jan. n . 
All officers who tiuve not been 
contacted are a.sked In telephone 
ISM for furUier'dclhlls.

¥ ■ ¥  ¥

Jane Wirsching
-Elected Head of

.JDistrict Nurses
Mr»>Sa^e WIi .m-UIiik, ’nvlii l-'alU, 

was elected |)rr l̂delll ol tlm nrst 
DUtrlct Nurses' n.svx-latloii 
ceed Mi-ss Maiy Aim ilelier at the 
meeUng Inst evening at llic homn of 
Mrs. Joseph W. Maisli 

OUier oftlieis iniined Im'liided 
Mlsfl Grace Hlrawser, neriuul vie 

.president, to Mu-ci-ed Mb.i flertim 
Wilson; M lsn  Kalhlern lAllltU, 

itroasurer to hu>:i're{t Miss Lucy Col
ombo; MLsn Maltha llani.en. huc- 

■eding Mrs. I’eurl McDoimid, and 
Mls.n Retier MiiToediim Mrn. Iloae- 

ry HeyiiDlils as new IxmikI of dl

Marimba Artist 
Plays at Jerome 

Music Festival
JEROME, Jan. 9 (Special)—Miss 

»ulse Blbblns. talented young ait- 
St. Ooodlng. presented a marimba 
concert Tuesday for members and 
guests of ,the Jerome Civic club 
during the annual mld-wlnter mu&lc 
[estival.

Classical and modern selecUoni 
were beauUfully rendered In warm 
rich tones, and were played by MUs 
Blbblns In seven different groups.

During the refreshments period. 
‘ ■ ....................... -Woiv

c o n jfa c ^ '

Families Feted 
By Momingside

Momlng^de club memben enter

tained 'Uieir famUles at a dinner 
last evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Putiler.

The evening was spent plTying 
games.

Next club session will be-an all-, 
day meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Klein Jan. 33.

WesUotU one-time resident of Twin . 
Falls, will be toastmaster. George 
Gant?’ orchestra will play during 
the dinner hour, and Jim Baker's 
fo'c the dance.

NASAL
m t h io N

NCimiOUITUM

IM IW ID
MMIUKS

M E N T H Q L A T U M

derland," a specially requested song 
which wa.s In keeping with the sea
sonal {Heme. Slie also played oUier 
selections during the afternoon.

Miss Blbblns is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Blbblns. Good
ing. and is also on accomplished 
pianist. Her career In music was 
started at an early age, and Ml&s 
Blbblns exhibited such talent at 
playing a xylophone Uia't her par
ents purchased the marimba for her 
when she was stiU in grade i>chool.

interspersing her selcctlon.s. Uie 
glris’ triple Tilo'of Uic high school, 
accompanied at Uic piano by Miss 
Joyce Cooke, sang "The Rosary" 
and “1 Love a Parade."

Ttx  refreshment tabic was pre- 
sldeU over by Mrs. John Porkln- 
son and MVs. H. B. Smith.

'Hostesses were Mrs. Tadd Nelson, 
Mrs. Bam Eakln. Mrs. M. F. Sheldon, 
and Mrs. H. Maine Shoun and Mn 
Bert Fuller.

¥  ¥  ¥

Nursery Shower 
For Ml'S. Martin

Mrs, A. C. MiirUn ehtorUilned at 
pink nnd blue i.hower ,la.st evening 

for Mrs. Ralph MnrUii at the home 
of the latter.

Eighteen uuesls ullendctl. Aftei; 
prl'sentuUon of gifts, game.i wtre 
■ lyed, prizes going to Mrs. Lloyd 
trtlii. MI.SS Celia Swope and MUs 

Helen Sivojx'.
Hefientimeiits In pink and white, 

servwl on blue imtlery, weic ten 
to Id gue.st.s. Decorutlons feutuied 
a hlork Ihenie.

Mrs. C. M. lleucfer, lliiiH-il. ii 
er or the li'oiioree, was an i.u 
town guest.

MKKTN AT KI.MUrilll.V

Mrs. I.niiiu Jl>ll̂ .̂  .-ail I hi 
H(xlates PliuM'lile rluli nt I 
In Klmberlv yr^li'iihiy M 
M<Nllln, Min. J<iiii-. iiiHl M 

elnon wIiuiIiik |.ii/r„
Mrn. Moillln cDiKhii ti'.i i 
BM meeting. In the uturiu' 

Matt HehmUtt. Ilrlie^lmie 
Aerved by thr liosu-ns

where Mr. Hauek Is employnl In 
govenimenl work.

W. O, 'I'lit'ker niiil l'-innk 1 
rough left ’Itiesdiiy luoriihig 
Blanley. where Uiey expei-l' t<

I sevenll dayi| on ImihIiiwui. 'llwy 
were arromiianled lo l*ofBtello l.y 
their motiier*1n-law, Mm. nmices 
Bixler, who will vlnlt fur Mxiin limn 
At the homti ol her daiighlei, Mrs. 
O. H. Winilte.

Arnol<l 8ani|w. aiipcriulendciit of 
the Kraft Oheesn coinitany nf Paul, 
h u  piirchaaeil the IiOum owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adami, 'Iv in  
Falla,

Mrs. Verne Pat1ei«<in enlerlnlned 
Jan. 3 nl n lililhday dlnnrr imit 
honorlim her •nu. tirvcn
invited giienlA weie iire.'ient.

hillowli
mlttee reix>ris, pliux-lile nnd brhlge 

n played and relreiihmeulA were 
'ed hy Mis, Marnliiiil. Mis. UuUl 

Oriffin aiKl Mr.v MyiUe Htearley,
¥ ¥ ¥

NEXT A. I„ OANt'K 

IJkTK IN JANUARY 

Next Iti Uin series of dames for 
the A. U Dnnnin* rlub will lin the 
last week In January. II wan un- 

at Ihn Mrit-of-the-Year 
dancing parly last evenhiK at the 
American Irf-glmi Memnrlnl hall. 

Tlie daiu'o was ntleiidrd hy np- 
iilmately zoo guests. Mr. and

Dr. G .R . Tobin
Chtropody 

Foot Orthopedlct

ctors' miH'ii

Cold Weather 
SPECIALS

—  m  —

Upjohn Super D Cod Liver Oil,
B 0 * ......................-..............-...... 8 3 c

Cpjotin Super D Cod IJver Oil,
$ 1 . 3 9

8 9 c

3 9 C

5 9 c

Klenxo AntUeptlo 
Gargle. Pint _____ 4 9 c

Atlas Electrle- 
Sleam Vaporizer $ 1 . 4 9

Halibut Liver Oil 
Capsules, SOs ........

$ 1 . 1 7

7 9 C

ipound Cherry Bark 
Ceugh Symp,

New Marvelous Matched 

Makeup Kits ............. 5 5 c

4 0 c

4 * c

8 3 c

ll.OO^IVIIdroot Hair Tonic with Genulnt ProphylacUo 
llair Brush, $1.50 value for .............................................. 7 9 c

I,lfebuoy Shaving Cream wllh Hehlek Injector Raxor 
wllh Elghl Blades, all fo r ................................................ 4 9 c

Wiley Drug Co.

proaIr 
Mra. ' leorgo Hetdfll, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
U. P. droves. Mr. nnd Mrs. AI Rus
sell and Mr. nnd Mrs A. F. Onlund 

the host rommlllen, Olen 
Uatoa and his Nile Hawks played 
the dance music.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WIfcMl CalM>*i-A.4 Ym II  Col •! 
MtaUwM«n<ln| >lsita‘ l*C«

CLOSING OUT SALE
ONE GROUP —  Vi PRICE

T u b f v i t  F R O C K S
R tr  I1.BS

9 9 ^

One Racit K iddies’

W a s h  F R O C K S

2 5 0
A ll nizi'H, Viilncrt lo  

$1,00. Nnw (inly

Bpnn rnyoiui. percales, 
alub broadcloth. C o m p le te  
ilu s  la lo 44, Exceptional 
value.

One iturk

Daytime
Dresses

Orrpes, wooln, mid slpacaa. New 
styles. Hires I'j-vj Values to

r .............$ 2 . 4 9

New Shipment ,

House Frocks

BeuiiUfiil fnnt color prints in 

Uie iaUst patterns.

Itegulnr |1. Now
7 9 c

Kntlrc Hlofk

Pajamas—
, Slacks 

Housecoats
you, corduroy, chenille. Val- 

, , $ 1 . 9 8

One Group —  Price 

S t r e e t  D R E S S E S

One Hack

Tub Frocks 
U UNIFORMS

French ore|>es, spun fayons, 
Wnshalile. Kasl rolori. 8lr.es 12 
to 44 Itegulnr |3 0l. NOW

H ia . regular high (luallty 

• I  ItoMna Now ................$1.49
Anne Frock Shop

iO AUin North Next to liUho I^Wl

No E xch a n gtt —  No H efunds —  All Saleg F inal
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Civilization Depends on U. S.-British Relations, Says Churchill 
H  ENVOY FOR
A i n  HNIED 
A

LONDON. Jan. 9 (U.R) — Prime 

Minister Wlnsion Churchill eftld to- 

day "the (uluro of the whole world 
and clvlllMtlon -. . , depend upon 

rc)alion.i between Uio British 
■plre and the United States." He 
fipolic fcl A PVlgrlms society luntheoa 
In farewell to Viscount U&lUax. 
ncwly-appolnted ambassador to the 
United Stat«s.

"The Identity, purpo.w and per- 
Rlstence of the resolve' prcvaUIng 
throughout the English-speaking 
world would more than nny other 
(act determine the way of life open 
to gcney'ftilons ^ d  perhaps to the 
ceniuries which would follow 
own,-” Churchill wid.

Nted America ’ - 
•'If cooperation between the em

pire and the United States were to 
faU Uic empire might hew Its way 
through against the spirit of totali
tarianism and preserve Us life and 
strength for Inevitable renewal of 
conflict on worse terms under ar 
uneasy truce. But the chance of 
KelUng the march of mankind clear, 
ly rind surely nlong the hlg'' 
of iiuman progrffss' In the "od< 
would be lost and might never 

. turn."
Tlie prime minister pnld tribute 

to President Roosevelt and called 
him a ••preeminent figure.^’ .

"I hall It as ft most fortunate 
currance Uiat at this ncw-strlking 
climax in world affairs there should 
stand at the head of tlie American 
republic a famous statesman Icinf 
versed and experienced In the worli 
of government and in whoic heari 
burns the fire of resistance- to ag- 
siewlon tind oppression," ChuichUl 
said.

Hailed for Third Term

"Not les.'i do I  rcjolce that this 
prfcmlnent figure should newly have 
received the unprecedented honor of 
being called for o third time to-lead 
the American democracies . . . .

•'We stind 8ll of us upon the 
watch-towcrs of history and have 
offered to -us the glorious opportun
ity of making the supreme sacrifices

—imd-exCTtions-needed-by-a-cauie
which It may not be Irreverent to 
cell sublime."

Churchill also paid tribute to 
Halifax, who was foreign jiecreUry 
until he'was selected for the Wash
ington post. He said he hoped he 
would prosper on "a mission ai 
momentous as any that monarchy 
has entrusted to ap ESigllshman in 
the llletlme ol the oWcs\. ot u* here.

The prime minister said death of 
Lord Lothian, late British ambas- 
•sodor to the United States, wa- - 
loss of the highest conscquence.

* MURTAUGH~

Harry Egbert had the misfortune 
to break hla toe last week when he 
dropped a barrel on It.

Tom Skinner, Ontario. Ore..
In MurUugh recently on buslnew. 
He wa.t accompanied by his sister 
and broUicr-ln-lnw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Taylor, end son from Oregon, 
who were on their way to Lamar, 
Colo., to mako Ihclr. home.

Mrs. Oeorgc Hartley returned Frl» 
day from a visit to coqulllc. Ore.. 
wlU\ her smd othtr telsXlvee.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall, their 
cJilldren. Mor^aret, Robetift and 
Phillip, end Mrs, Addle Bradley 
turned Saturday from two weckii 
apenl et Los Angeles wJUi Uielr 
children, Claude Hall end Mri.Beth 
Van Winkle, and husband. Mr. Hell 
end family plan to move to Loa Ang
eles ebout the first of March, where 
he has employment.

• Vem Modlln. who has been 
cilvlng treatment at the veterans' 
hospital et Boise, hes returned to 
his hone hero.

Jud Harris, Logan. 'UlalJ. sjmnt. 
liuit week at JJio home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. M, Li Perkins, ''

Junior play. •‘On Uie nrldge at 
Midnight," will be given Jan. 6 a l 
Uie hldh'school audllorliun.

Howard Hall spent two days last 
wee<i U\ HoUo traunactlug hu.ilHCM.

Mrs. Joe Ward b  ipendlnK •  
monUi el Derryvllle. Ark.. vlslMng 
relatlvw.

George PIslier left leal werk lo 
apend'e mCmth at Joplin, M.0-. 
rrlaUvea and frlen<lA.

noiiald Uyrook was celled 
flranU Pass. Ore.. last week by Uie 
(leatii of hU broUier-ln-lew. Prrd 
Ilrown. Mr. Brown was e former 
resident of Murtaugh,

Mrs, E- 0. Devls, wlm ha» been 
vlAlUng lor some Ume with her 
riaughUir, Mni. Olierlea Jwnlson. 
Clatluton, errlveit h « e  laat
week to visit her deiighter, Mra. 
*Alvln Konkiek. end fenilly.

Lynn Oanier left Friday eft*r 
siwnding a nine-dey furlough al 
the home of his father, Fred Oar- 
ner, Ydr. Oanier Is wlUi Uio U. 8. 
niarlHM, stAtlotied at Ban Diego, 
Calif,, end expeoU to leave aoon by 
liDul to foreign waters,

M lu Uurel True enUrlalned el 
a illniier last Ttiuniday evenln« for 
tlifl following guesU, Rtotierd Kddy. 
H|x)kene. Waah.i M«r««r*l Linden, 
Jddcphlne Doyle, Ada Hutbeck, 
Henry aiWer*. Orville Johrwon. mm) 
John mivera, Ttie irtwp After dln< 
ner Joined e group of 40 oUitra a l 

Twin VWIa ikaUiig rink.
Mr, and Un. A. uT Hoover end 

son, Harold, epent «  few deyi lest 
w^flk at Pooatello vLsUlng friends.

Mrs. nu-a Bhaw and two ohlldran 
who have been vMtln« M n. Bhaw'a 
iwrents, Mr, and M n. J . J . oei’lsoii, 
dell Uke Olty, have returned hone.

VloU Harris. Newton. Ken.. and 
Olenn Turner. American FalM, wet* 
dinner guentt of Mr. and Mrt. L. 
*, ’nirnrr Tur»lay.

Pe»o and MerVln W Ufht hav*

n
rvliasMl Ui# 'I'ernr Andaraoi) m n-  
•tatloii, located on the norUiweik

t
oonter of Uie high aotioq) Uoek. Tlie 
W riiht broUten h a n  te w  tn ehwg« 
of the lUtlon for the M it  two 
weeka. Mr. Aitdanoi U IMVlnc aoon 
for Otllfontla wllh hla family to 
make hla h(«no. 'Hila move U mostly 
..............................................r Mra.

Texans H a il Governor’s ~ 
Latest—Holiday Children

IASI W t t  FOR 
0 A M  PIONEER

BUr LEY, Jan. 0 (Sp«clal)-Funo- 
ral services for John James Millard, 
85, Oakley business man for the past 
50 yean, were held Tliursday at the 
Oakley L. D .'S , Ubemacle with 
Bishop Wllford Sagers officiating.

A mixed double quartet, directed 
by Rada Black, sang "Sowing," and 
Adonis Nielson gave the Invocation. 
Maude Clark and Rada Black sang 
"Sunset"; Marion Severe sang •‘My 
Task," and the quartet sang •'Just 
Beyond the Hilltops." Speakers were 
Newel Dayley. Charles L. Haight, 
Oeorgc Day and Qeorgi Severe. W il
liam Harper gave the benediction.

Burial, under direction of the 
Payne mortuary, was In the Oakley 
cemctery, with Joseph Haight dedi
cating the grave, orondsoiu ami 
granddaughters acted pallbearcr.i 
end flower girls.

for the hui)M o< I 
Anderaon'i iiralUi.

The CDanlU (amll; . . .  wUh cOiUdren . . .  end -beUday chlUren." 
Fat. Molly and Mike O'Danlet are In (he back row. Mr. and Mt«. 
O'Danlel and Charjey Goodson end Wanda Kilgore In the front rpw. 
Charley end Wanda are from the state orphans' home.

By CLYDE LA MOTTE 

(NEA Speclsl CorrespondeotV 

AUSTIN. Tex —Chalk up another 
ie for W. Lee O'Danlel, governor 

of Texas.
W  alliiough Aheddlng Chrlstmea 

treei have t>c«n tossed out in the 
alley and bright holiday Ilghta have 
been storet away for anotner year, 
people ot the Lone star 6 '«te— 
and other atatee too—are still talk
ing about O ’Dsnlel's latest idea.

He broaclied it e bit cautlouly 
j of his weekly. Sunday bnjed- 

casts to the people of the atate. 
It  was hL' belief, he told hla list
eners, that about th«i.ntceat exhibi
tion of ChrlsUnas spirit he could 
think of would be for as many 
families es ponidble to go to of 
the two orphan home.i In the itate 
and tnvlte a parentleu boy or f lr l to 
spertd the holiday season with them.

That was less thkn, 10 <lgyi be
fore Christmas, but the plan causht 
like wildfire and requests began 
pouring In on the orpha.n liomee at 
Corsicana end Waco,

In(cr«»( Spreiads 

Came Christma-t day and the two 
liomes were almost completely de
serted. More than 400 children were 
keeping a date with Santa Claus In 
the friendly atmosphere of a  reel 
home wiU» a "mother" and »  "dad'' 
t6 share the fun with them.

And two of the happiest orphans 
ot them ell were lltUe W anda K il
gore. 5. and Charley Qoodion, 4, 
bccause they spent the entire Christ
mas week In Uie govemor'i mansion 
In Austin.

Besult Ataai^nr
The result of the unofficial 

phan'a week" was amazlnf. Many 
01 the famUlej who had invited a 
boy or giri out for the holidays in 
dicated they would like to adopt 
them permanently. Hundreds of 
others Immediately «Tote and wired 
the governor that the practice must 
bf repeated.

So through the mate of holldtv 
that clutter the calender, orphena' 
week has crowded lu  way and Ifs 
a safe bet that it will become nn 
annual custom. Intere- t̂ from out-

Loan Assnciationa 

Schedule Elections
JE3tOME, Jan. 0 (Special)—All 

mini meetlUK nf tlir Jerome. Ap 
plctnn Grm\d View Nutloiwl 
Perm I-oan nMociatlons' stockhoUI- 
rrs will be held at Jerome, Feb. IJ 
oil an all-day fesnlon, place l< 
annoiiiicfxi.

Tiie follnwliig day, hVI). Ill, Rua- 
Rell Ij»ne anniiiil niretliiR ot tlie Na
tional Farm Ixinn iiHsocUition ntock- 
hoMerH will be lirld.

Elertlnns Inr new oltlt-erH will 
take plaiT, Ui;i>re,M-ninllvrti from 
the Frclrral Land liank of Hpokiiin- 
will iilM> be piesfiit at Ihn ineet- 
iiifis.

Wahher League 

To Present Play
CLOVER. Jan. 0 iSpeclal)—Friday 

and Sunday nlghls. Jan. 10 and 12, 
Uie Welthcr league presents the 
play, ‘•City Slickers." at the-Trtnlty 
school house. Cast of characters Is

5 follows:
Bob Jethro. McIvln Oppliger; Jen

kins. his builer, Arnold Ahrpns; Fay 
LaVal, his fiance, Bumetta Oppll- 
gcr; Algic St. John. Howard Wesien- 
dorf; Paw Jethro. Waldo Martens. 
Maw Jethro. Melva Hahn; Flossie 
Hawkins, Bob's former sweetheart, 
Melba Dannenfcldt; Jole, Bob's 
younger brother, Donald Martens.

20-30 Q ub Changes Official Staff SEflAIOR WOULD

day Introduced a bill to aboUsh-tha— 
U. 8. tariff commission and replace 
It wllh a six-man national economic 
defense board.

Under the bill the president would 
be r«iulred to consult with the new 
board on all p'r(̂ >06ed reciprocal 
trade agreements. Vandenbetii In- - 
iroduccd a almllar blU last year but 
It died In committee.

Rep. Paul W. Shafer, R.. Mich., 
Introduced a bill to repeal tba ban 
on mailing of newspapers or other 
publlcaUons containing lottery or 
prize list Information.

New «{{lctrs {ot the first «lx tnooilu ot m t  had bctn Inatalltd by the Twin Falls U-M aa 
this photo was snapped. SUndlng, lefl to right. Jack Btleb. dlrcctar; MlUard Dawson, .ratlrlng preaidCDt, 
shaking hands with *)V'llbar McKray. new president, with Joe Donahse. director, standing between Ihem; 
sUndlng at right, Howard Farrlst^, serteant-at-arms. Bested, left. Gene White, director, and right, 
Paul Hardesty, director. , ITlmea PhoU and B am v iaO

Jensen Elcclcd' 

Honorarv Elder
RUPERT, Jan. 9 (Special) — In 

recognition of more than 35 yeors 

of faithful and elflclenl service In 

the local Christian church N. K, 

Jensen was made iin honorary elder 

of Uie cliui-ch for life. This acUon 

wa.*; taken by the chur6h board met 

In regular .sexslon Sunday evening.

Otto F. Crumroy whs clcctcd elder 

for a three-year term and Ray Wil
liams deacon for three years.

D. L. CarUon vas elcctcd cholr-
______ ____ ____  __________ _____ man of the church board. OUjcr
side..the. state Indicates-thaU -t)ia ofllcy s . elects  at tha-sama-tlmo
Idea msy spread across the nation.

Surprised a bit at the Instanta
neous and hearty response. Texas' 
govemv passes along the credit 
to the "peace-loving and klnd- 
hearUd people of the slate."

were Prudence £ . Johnson, church 
clerk: Mrs. 'Lynn V. CarT>enter, fin
ancial secretary; Mrs. O, W. Paul, 
church treasurer; Mrs, Ray W il
liams. churdt pianist; Mrs, D. L. 
Carbon, Bible school .superintend
ent; and Mrs. M. H  Grape, assist
ant Bible school superintendent.

FILER

KIMBICRLY

I ’innrer rluh will s|)onMir e ncilun 
of benefit card parties neit werk 
at the hnmen of varlou!) niembrrn. 
Uotnn win take place In the eve* 
ijliiKn nnrl Uie rest afternonn nf- 
fttlrn, The prormls are lo be turned 
over to Uin lUuitry Ixmrd for line 
In the Kliiilxrly coiiiiinmlty Illirary.

Junior auxiliary 4vlll preAriit a 
unlciiie iloil nliow lit Kimberly nt 
Ute Ag building Haturday, Jan. IH, 
nibhun }>Tlte!i will be awardetl Uio 
following grou]M: biggest, pretClest, 
oldest, foreign, rag, cutest und lit- 
tlest. A showing of live dolU will 
l>e i\ 3;.10 p. III. feature. f}oIU may 
be entered lor a nominal (ee,

Mr. wild Mrn. Ilnb Aunllii, Ilolly- 
woo<l, have been recent gue«t« nt 
the Deuiie H. fililplry home,

Mr. and Mrs. Dee* Kllson and 
daughter. fVniiy tie Ann. and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Van Hook. Qoodlng, 
are vlsiUiig at Uin Adrian Kllson 
home In BanU Barbara, Calif.

Amerlc&n I>egloii auxiliary met 
last week at the home of Mrs, Mary 
Zllkay. Mrs, PrIU Bmle wan named 
chairman for the oerlM of hrnefltf' 
card parties which will lake plai-e 
during January, PYbniary and 
Maroh. Tlia committee reported I I I  
from Uie hinrh stand et the Christ- 
maa turkey shoot glvtn liy the !« •  
lion. Plans were made for a Joint 
meeting el Sxcelslor mIxxiI house 
Janr 10, the affair to be pol-luck, 
M n. Frits Breda aasUUd Mrs. 7.11- 
key 111 Mrvlng. Tlie next regular 
meetlnc will be Feb. fl with Mrn. 
Him Welton,

The cominlUee chidrman for the 
T. n. seal sale ennonifoea thet Kim
berly purchased 170.90 and the 
schools gave |«0 of this total. Tlie 
Pioneer ohib had charge nf Uia aale 
t h U ^ r  with M n. O, M. Ftsher as

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Sletter and 
children, who have been ^ccupylnu 
the O. W, Potter home ih lle  Mr, 
and Mrs. Potter were In Arisons, 
have moved to Twin Falls.

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Haimenkrntt 
ntirt children, EMvId ond Carol, Yak
ima. Wash., cn route home from 
Colorndo i»lnt,i, spent from Sat
urday uiilll Monday as guesta of Mr, 
otiri Mrs,, Frank Sikes. Mrs, Han- 
nenkralt Is Mr. Sikes' sister. Ou 
Hiuul«y evening Mr. nnrt Mrs. O. E. 
I.anca^ter gave a dinner In Iheir 
honor. Mr. and Mrs. Sikes also 
were guesl.s.

Htirry Berm Hrimmerqulst enter- 
(iiliied at a waffle supper Sunday 
evfiilng for Mliui Marian Lott. MU» 
Loin Pond. MI.h.s Barbara Beem, and 
,)nv roljh nnd Dale Fenwick.

I'llcr Past Matrons' club will meet 
m diiy . Jan, 10. wlUt Mrs, A A 
'Iliiini, Twin Fulls, for a 1:30 Imich- 
rou iinii ri'Kular mectlnH, llie rc will 
1w cli'i-llon i)f (jffli-cm. MciNle.nAcs will 
lHi Mrs, W U Kloppenbitrg, Mrs. 
dwric.i McClrviry. MvR. P. C, (iravts 
Mi^ (I, H, Shearer and Mrs. T. L, 
C'arinry,

Min. D. II. Hhowcra wan hostess 
■|1if!i<lay afternoon to the W, 0 T U 
wiUi .'even membera attending. Mrs, 
P, J. Kalt)flel«rh M«v.' an Interendng 
<lrM-iiiiiloii of w. O. T. U. heudQUnr- 
u rn at Kvanxtoii. HI., which she vis
ited receiiily. Mrs. Rari Hamsey 
read a jiaper enlUled ‘ Defending 
our I>effMdeni,"

HIxIcen inembei-H nf Uie Maiy An
na Hunday school cIsm  gathered at 
tlio homo of Mrs, T, D, Smith Tin»- 
clay Hftcrnoon t «  a micIrI time and 
a no-hMt luncheon. Two contesU 
provided amusement for the after
noon with Mrs, E, n , Fowler and Mrs 
ITora Heachell receiving prisea

Mwrcnee tk.hnnll, n student at the 
ro im l flalnler Hlbln liintltuta at 
Yakima. Waali,. s|>ent 'lliursday el 
me lH«nn. ot hU iM.renU, Mr. and 
Mrs Homer flchnelr.

Oeteld lUrdlng ajid W a r r a n  
Hliitwnen, who have Joined th i new

Tlier* a n  a«0 national wild life 
refugee*, ooniprlslng about IJ.OOO,- 
000 aorM, lu the Unltwl Btataa.

AIDSCHEMISTRV
AMES, l a . / r)—ChemUtry now U 

fun at Iowa/tate coUese—ever ilnce 
It tangled/with streamlining and 
came oi)t Jecond best. For Btate h&s 
»doptedy/*8eml-mlcro" chemistry.

TesWubes no bigger than the lit** 
tic finger—liquids measured in a 
meillelne dropper—that Is ".leml- 
mlcro" or ••midget" cheml.'try. And 
this science on a small scale ha.i In- 
Jecird a new fascination Into the 
college curriculum.

One of the first of the larger edu
cational InsUtutlons In the middle 
west to adopt seml-mlcro cliembitry. 
Iowa Slate elreedy has equipped 
nearly «00 etudonla with ihe iinder- 

. kl«d test tubes. And some 1,400 
olhern and demanding e change to 
midget efjulpment.

Material Saving Large 
In semi-micro chemistry studentH 

need only one-t<>nth the eliemii-al 
maierlal as under the old, or^acro- 
chemlfltry. system. Bui that isn't It 
only advantage,

Perhap.s Uie most Important Ihlng 
about Uils streamlined 'vernlon of 
rliemlstry Is that It makes the lal)or- 
atory a healUiler and safer plsi's. 
Wuce chemicals iiied are cut lo 
fractions, to ate .Ulwratorv «lncs. 
Exl^llng ventilating e<iulpiiieiU ran 
whl.̂ k away In a Jiffy (he (uinrn arh; 
liiK from a few drops ot Arid ou i 

'iA|i of metal,
flydrngeii sulplilde. thr odcir llis 

hiiunln regulation sire inboralorlrs 
hi-<sû e II Is so essenlial In tnu- 
iiliiK iiiinlySM. Is ulmoat >>aiil.'he<l 
from the air. And accldanln are re
duced to a minimum by Urn small 
equl|>meiil and minute nuanlltle.^.

He-agents Huperler 
ttavlnKs In total cosl of nialeil* 
re significant. Beeausn of 11 

smaller tjiianliUes now H
In now |>o.iHlble to use eertaln 
IH-rlor rc-agents, previously ton 
peiiBlve.

Tlie new Bnnil-'micro chnnjslr 
si>eedler and mors efficient i 
dents using the new t«i'hni(|ue 
said to be able to do twice as uiu< li 
work. Itaioly do they find It nere>- 
ssry to spend an extra hour ratrh- 
Ing up wlU) Ihelr laboratory work.

Many of Uie Instructors feel ihst 
It Is Uie novelty of the small equiji- 
ment that inlriguea atudent.i. ' 
they, themselves, admit they prefi 

leni-li the atrenmllntil m-Uim «.
It morn InlMwUnt they aay. I" w<>rk 
hi labnretorlea wllh equipment that 
Is raster and sefer In rooms that lark 
that "chem lab odor,”

Farm Loan Meeting
JEROME, Jan. 9 (a|)ccial) -Sug- 

gcsUons to assure farmers continu
ance of low Interest rates on their 
mortgages with the Federal Land 
bank, and at the same lime help the 
land bank system cut Its operating 
cxperue. were discussed In Jerome 
Monday by the directors of six na 
tional farm loan associations Ir. 
Jerome. Ca.^sla aud Minidoka coun
ties.

The meeting wa.s held In the Wood 
cafo wllh Willard M. Rees, dlsirln 
manaatr o( the sisv-oclntlon se 
department ot the Federal Land 
bank of Spokane and Fred A, Knut- 
sen. attorney of llie bank, both from 
Spokane, participating.

Wndneaday at iho hem* of Mra. 
Claudn aocrten, Kimberly. 5  
/ent^ile f lu ^ D a u ih tm  of Ui« Nile 
Avr Mrs. Isabel Bogges^, BoIm, auetn

Nile “* *” *■ «  *»»•

Filer Maaon^ lodge held a siwclal 
niertliig T u ^ a y  evening for degree

Mr. anrt Mrs. F. H. Qreer and 

*>«>»»• from 
W y". »»iere Mr. Qreer looked 

after business for U>« Associated 
Heed (irowrri. ino,

williams, assisted b* 
Mrs F#ed Clifton, enierti^ed the 
Poplar Hill club

wiUi ifl member* p rm n t. -me wo.
PlWM tor an ovaUr sup.

I>er to be given j»n . n  and dtooi

Mnrnster «w o  lu U lan *  of emtral
Plnoctj^ w llh ^ a JV S lT K

H.^WilS! and Urs. &

ItrAD  T it*  TIMEB WANT ADA,

HAPPY REUEF 

FROMPAINFIIt 

BACKACHE

SOCIAL AGENCIES 
CT OFFICERS

KIMBESILY. Jan, 0 (epcclal) — 
Tlie Council of Social Agencies held 
tho regular [juorterly meeUng Mon
day evening. TJie councfl Is compris
ed of representatives from local 
organlzatlotu, ctiurches. end groups 
from Hansen. Rock Creek and pleas
ant Valley.

Tlie following officers were elected 
for the coming year; President. Rev. 
Stanley D, Trcfren; vice-president

treosurer. Deane 8, Shipley.
VtslluUon and disbursement com- 

rolltee, Mis. Albert McEwen, Mrs. 
L. P. Larsen, Mrs. J. H. Coulter, and 
Miss Rus.sell, Uie district health 
nur^e; publicity committee, Mrs. Lee 
Fnncher and Mrs. H. C. Slronks.

Recreation committee. Rev. Mll- 
lon W. Bower ond Albert McEwen; 
membcrslilp commltlee. Mrs. Ora 
Grave.s. 'Mrs. Kintz Blevins. Mrs. 
Curti.s Bower: reference committee. 
Mrs. Ben E, Poltcr and Mrs. Evelyn 
Tate.

The council voted to meet the 
first Monday evening of each winter 
month laitead quarterly as before. 
Ttie coi-istltullon wa.*) read and bls- 
cussod. Miss Harriet Russell an
nounced that she was concluding a 
series of maternal classes which are 
sponsored by the Legion auxiliary 
and will start a group of six cla.'we.i 
on home hygiene for seniors In con
nection with the home economics 
department.

Paul Church Elects 
Officers for Year.

PAUL, Jan. 8. (Special)—Annual 

election of officers for the Congrt- 

gatlonal church of Paul for the en- 

tulng year, was held last week.
. Officers are es follows: Deacons, 
Jacob Urlch and Carl Miller, sr.; 
secretary, Jacob Knopp; treasurer. 
OoltUeb Schenk:, trustee, Henry 
Knopp, niwly-elected to serve with 
Con Rehn and Oottlleb Martsch; 
Sunday school superintendent, Jacob 
Fetser; assistant superintendent, 
Oottlleb Schenk.

Ladles' Aid of this church met for 
their regular meeting at the church

i : ;  lu'r* w* ar* wHh uttd («r 
volwat Ilk* tht« t«  efftri

rfton: secretary- Thursday afternoon, fol

1938 CHEVROLET COUPE

$4S5

1936 BUICK SEDAN

____$395

1932 BUICK SEDAN

election oi offlcert. They are preal* 
dent, Mrs. K. K. Maler; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Chris 'Welters: secretary, 
Mrs. Con Rehn; treasurer, M n. 
Henry Webber: business committee, 
Mrs. Dave Heins. Mra. Henry Rau. 
Mra. William Hlmlng: vUlUng com. 
mlltee. Mra. K. K. Maler, Mra. Jacob 
Urlch, Mrs. John Schoe&sler.

Rites at Pocatello
BURLEY. Jan. 0 (Special)-Body 

of Ellsabelh Ann •Thompson, who 
died last week at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Eddie Bateman, was 
taken by the Payne mortuary am
bulance Thursday evening to Poca
tello..where Christian Science serv
ices were held Saturday at the Hall 
mortuary chapel.

Body Sent to Utah
BURLEY, Jan, 0 (Spcclal)—Body 

of'Noble Ivan Haw.s. who died at a 
hospital here last week-end. was 
.shipped lo Hyrem. Utah. Mondoy 
evening with Vern McCulIoch in 
charge of afrangcmont.i.

TREE RETURNS OGOD DEED 
OMAHA, Neb. OI.Ri—O. A. Lerdalil. 

"wouldn't take anything** im  an 
ancient maple tree In hts yard now. 
although- when he treatW It for a 
rotllug limb a year ago. he won
dered If It was worth the effort 
It was. When a runaway milk truck 
bore down on four boys playing lu 
the yard, they ducked behind the 
tree and the truck crashed Into It

JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE!

C O A T S

Enlire slock nt Winter 
All types -- K|Miil luiil diriji 
add I'onts In all Alr.rn. A test 
choice al hBrgaln prlcnn

V t  rr..e

D R K S S E S

i;iitlrp stock of Full Uri'ues In 
M.xn from 12 to 60 luid 20'i lo 

All wonted rnlorn. Values 
M|i It) »MOA, ..

$ 1 ^ 9 8  $ 7 . 9 8

( i i . ( )v i : .s

Regular ll.&u 
VeluH now at 

69c

IHtKS.SKS

Olir jot KllkA
Hj>r<lal nt 

*1.00'

liA(>.S
300 HandlNiKs 
Hegular 11.00 

09c

CO'ITONH
lOO Cotton Frockii 

BpMUl ^

29c

H I.O lfSK H  

300 IKI) hUiusoa 
All (Nil'irs 

7!)c (111(1 S l . ‘19

COIJ.AHH
Oollar end Ouff B«U 

Oolng at

:v.h

ROARKft
Lovely Hcarfs. 

Raiular OOo to |l 

49c

;4KmTH

Out they go. run  

» l  In  t l .4 9

I'A R K A  I100I)1<
B illr* Hlock 
Values to It  

2Rc and (Iflc

SW EATERS
One Lot of Fine

ttWMtata

>6c to 79c

HLN ’rt •
itmnlar |l 

«Jie

iiA 'rn
Out TJiey Qo 

Valuta to

sec and f t  .

FUR COATS
B aU n itoek M fur eoaU and Jsc^eti 

O lt

PAJAMAS. 
GOWNS, ROBES

%  u. Vz o,,

MILES J. 
BROWNING, Inc.

Buick Dealer

The sniffle aesson’a her«I B« pre

pared lo offBOt illncHs by havinjr your 

mi'diclnc chest well slocked with 

thfHo flrnt aids to health. They’re all 

fcdiiomy priced for ntocking-upl

O ur Everyday Roch-Bonom Priccsf

VICKS

ASPIRIN

HJLEENEX

LAVORIS
Mouth Wash, 4 os...........J

m

LISTERINE SPECIAL
n boxuH couKh dropH, A m

75U nUiinUtHH nlcol tliornioniolor. both .. 4 ^ ^

NAVAP
Inhaler, rellavea haafl 
colds ...........................

Hpc'cta)

ARMAND’S
Hand Cream 4 B «

HOT WATKK llo rn .KH  . . .  « compltte assortment at 
Hi all priccH.
Kl.KCTKIC. H BATlN (i P A IM . . .  one (or every budfel.

DoW ltfB

(;re«wanl

COUGH SYRUP
White 
rin. ....5 0 c 5 0 c

'^'or Fartlefl, Ulrlhdaya, Annivemrle* Glvt

WHITMAN CHOCOLATES

I ^ K  32 YKARS, YOUR INDBPENDBNT tmUGGIST
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TWOGOOD RESIGNS AS VANDAL CAGE COACH
Court, Baseball 
Mentor Fails to 
Reveal Reasons

MOSCOW, Ida., Jun. 9 (U.R)— Forrcnt Twogood, University 
of Idaho baflketball and ba.sebnll conch since 1936, submitted 
his rosignalion Inst night to President Harrison C. Dale.

Twogood said his resipniition would become effective July 
1. He would not comment on his plans after that date. His 
action came as a  aunirl.se to Athletic Director Ted Bank.

Twogood ia a former Iowa State star, and has just started 
his fifth  season as basketball 
conch at Idaho.

Thp reslgnnllon striiclc Uie Idaiio 
campus os a complete surprise as 
ihoro hftd been no talk hero of Uie 
popular menior resigning. Be.sldes 
that. Uic Viindal baslceUmU team 
leaves today for a tour of the norUi- 
em  division of the Pacific Coast 
conference wlUi two games
c<I thL  ̂ weclc-eiid against the Uni* 
verslty of Woslilngton.

•.'■Nothlnr4* Baj-i---

'‘I  have noUilng to Bay at this 
time," was Twogpod’s only comment. 
•'Twogle” came here from tJie Unl- 
venlty of Southcrji, CaJUonila In 
Uie foil of 1938. At u s e  he was 
freslimon baseball and basketball 
coach.

President Dali Issued Uie following 
~ BtaUtnenl regarding the reslgna* 

Uon:
"Mr. Forreal Twogood. assUlant 

prolessor of physical education and 
head basketball coach, has submit
ted his TtsignaUon, U> be eltecUve 
at the close of the present academic 
year. No action has yet been Uken 
either In accepting or rejecting his 
VtslgnaUon, Bo many coaches 
rasarve offlcem who arc atoost 
tain to be called Into service wlUi- 

— iD-Uie year Uiat a guod m uiy coach"

1 naturally feel free to avail 
himself of any such opportunity as 
might coma hU way."

Bank Dumbfounded 
Returning from the national 

coaches’ meeting In New York City, 
Atiiletlo Director Ted BaJik was 
dumbfounded at the reslg:iatlon of 
Twogood. *'I have Just returned from 
the New York sessions and was sur
prised to leam of Twogood's action." 
Bank stated. ' I n  my opinion he Is an 
exc^ent basketball and baseball 
cooch and probably has his 
reasons for resigning.”

Making the trip to ScatUe for 
the two Washington games will be 
the following men: Otis Hilton. 
Ronald Harris. Ray Turner, George 
8t«ele. Bob Holt. Dick Sno-der, 
Mcrlyn Anderson, Irwin Hopkliia, 
Ted Thompson.and two of tiio toU 
lowing f9ur: KenneUi Lynk, Mike 
Sullivati, Vonky Hopkins Ai\d Jim 
Foater.

“Gets'Cheers -

Golfers Tee

Andersori and 

Kimes Return 
Empty-Handed

Biialnew Manager Carl Anderson 
of Iho Twin Palls Cowboys. In 
paiiy with Director John 8. Klmes. 
MS returned from Boise—with emp
ty hands,

"We tnlked and talked — and 
talked'" Anderson stated today. "But 
wp Just couldn't get anywhere. There 
liiis been considerable' speculation 
on a InrKc-ply player swap, but 
didn’t go Inlo this very seriously. 

Awaits New Talent 
"It would appear to us that Hadyn 

Wnlkcr, owner of tlie Bol.ie PlloUi is 
wnltlnR until he can line up 
othrr talent for himself before he 
Koes trading off any of his present 
Uvlcnt," ..

Andrrson and Klmes went to 
DoLse Tiicstlay morning with the re
ported Intention of corrallng Andy 
Harrington as the next top wrangler 
for the Cowboys. However, thoy have 
riin Into dlfflcultle.i In dealing with 
Wnlker.

Lat*.st reports are that Walker 
hAH'upped tlie price on Harrington 
and that If the deal is made he 
wants to Uirow In a bunch of vet
eran.  ̂ In  exchange lor Cowboy 
youngsters, Tlie local men balked 
at that plftn of «wapplng,

BoLie Fant Displeased '.'
I t  wo.'! also reported here (hat 

the Boise fans are up In arms over 
the reported trading of Harrington, 
who Is regarded as the most popular 
monogcr In the Pioneer league.

However, nrgotlntlons haVe not yet 
been broken off on the proposed 
deal and Walker Is expected to get 
In touch wlUi the local Ivory traders 
In tlie near future. In Boise it 
stated Walker was angling for a 
cfttclier-managor who has seen serv
ice In the Texas league and South-

/ ) f f  j l V  A l i m r a l — |- 7 f S a l ^ T i s  conaummatcd. u l T
i- S .X l X lu a A  ^.^pccted then that the tolkaUve 

Boise chief may be easier to deal 
with regarding Harrington.

Mac Can’t See Much Sense in Giving 
CoiHiskey or Nova Shot at Joe Louis

By HENRY MclEMORE
108 ANOELES, Jan. 0 (U-PJ—A 

report has reached here that the 
winner of tomorrow's fight l>e- 
tween Lou Nova nnd Patrick Ed
ward ComUkcy Is likely to be 
tapped by promoter Mike Jacobs 
as a late summer challenger for 
Joe U>uU' heavyweight title.

I f  true, this report Is alarming. 
Not in lt.sclf. but In lU  implica
tions. I f  either of these men Is 
worthy to fight Louis, then what 
t'* to stop Promoter Jacobs from 
selecting me or you or any other 
fairly healthy man to do battle 
with the Ihunder-fLstcd swinger 
from Detroit? Nothing that I  can 
sec. becau.ic when a Nova or a 
Combkey Is mentioned that means 
the gates arc douTi nnd no man Ls 
safe.

I don’t say this to be mean to 
Nova or ComUkey. but only l>e- 
causc I  happened Co sec (hem In 
their la.^t major fights and am 
convinced they wouldn't stand any 
more chance against Louis than 
any man sclectcd at random from

phone book. Combkcy. ,i 

gangling article with a face that 
could get by in any atlas as a 

relief map of Ireland, didn't la.̂ t 

ihrce minutes in a flRht with 
Maxie Baer last year, and I don't 
have to tell you that a fellow who 
can'l do better than that is never 
goinK to be a ring Immortal. 
Comlskey is clumsier than a bear' 
oti siiiU. and while' he is a mighty 
puncher. Is severely handlcnppcd 
by an InaWhty to hit any object 
(hat has as much agility as the 
average postoffice. second clns.i.

As for Nova, he is bound on 
Ihe north, south, ea-st and west by 
mu.wles, The ma««lcs are pretty, 
hut they don't add to his effec
tiveness. The Californian Li slow, 
mcchanlcal, and fights as if 
punching from a script.' The last 

, lime I saw Nova was when he was 
butchered by Tony Qalento' In 
Philadelphia.

Nova will beat Comi'^key. He 
figures, to. anyway. But he could 
heat big Pat every day and twice

on holidays for a year without it 
being a serious Indication that he 
waa ready for Louis.

The truth is, Louis is slowly kin-- 
Ing the heavyweight class, which 
Isn't surprising. You can’t expect 
it to survive a champion who Is 
so good he makes all of his'rivals 
appear rldlciilo\is. Louis elimi
nates contenders so quickly « 
promoter doesn’t have time to 
build a chap inlo even a good, 
honest round-heel bum before the 
champion whacks him out of the 
picture.

Look at-what Is already lined 
up for Louis this year. Red Bur- 
man on Jan. 31 and Billy Conn 
in June. One. brother Burman, Is 
Just a journeyman fighter who 
won't last three rounds with Joe. 
The other, brother, is a fine boxer, 
a game and willing mixer, but he 
has 'trouble getting his weiglit up 

-to 175 pounds. And what does It 
profit a man to be a master of the 
manly art. and pack a heart as 
big as a lion's, if he has'to spot 
Louis 25 to 30 pounds?

Blackfoot Meets Bruins in 
Early-Season Feature Here

Oakland Meet
OAKLAND. Ctt\U., 3m. S> ?U-Pi— 

The fifth annual Oakland open golf 
tournament opens today In «ie mud, 
with a recotd field of 220 shooting 
for tlie M,000 prize money.

Approximately 180 start In the 
main flight today.- Tlie be.st 160 go 
on to Friday's round, with Uie top 
75 pros and 10 amateurs leit for 
Saturday's third round piny. The 
tournament Is n 72.hole affair.

Three weeV-s of rain have so 
drenched the Sequoynh couree Uiat 
playera wUl 1» permitted to replacc 
and clean balls on the fairways of 
the G.OOO-yard. par 70 layout.

Three previous Oakland winners 
were entered: Sammy Snead (1937), 
Heny Cooper (1638), and Jimmy 
Demaret (1940), Dick Metz, Uic 1939 
wlimer, remained In Los Angeles 
wlUi Influenjin.

Tlie "hot" golfer was Johnny Bul
la. who ■won iho »10,000 o|)cn last 
Monday, but he tec.s off without 
having had a feel of Uio soggy 
course. __________ _ .

Jacobs Named 
New Manager 

For Spokane
SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 9 (6|>ec- 

lal>—Spokane Indians In the West
ern International league today an
nounced the signing of Ray Jacobs, 
former Twin Palls pilot, as manager 
of the Indians for the 1941 
palgn In this loop.

His signing meant the release of

Duck-Pin Alleys to 
Be Installed in 
Filer Building

FILER, Jan. 9 iB|>r<'liiI) .- New 
duck-pin alleys will Ih- liislnllnl in 
Filer In Ihr nrnr future iind llio Filer 
theater will be <'lo.spi| iliih wiTk-eiid 
to make room for the m-w venture 
here. It was aiinouiirrd todny.

Tlie riuck-|)ln alley.n will lir oper
ated by Oarl RUItirwny. Klmlxrly, 
who also 0|)cra(<-s the Miiiin Kct-up 
In that city, and Uie alleys will bo 
1bI<I In tlie theater IiuIUIUik. which 
will be remodeled Ui liiituUo the 
bowling liiy-out. 'Hie thnilcr build- 
Ing la owne«l by L’lydr Huillli, Al- 
bluti.

MARY IIAIIDWK'K 

*  *  1.

Miss Hardwick

Gets Cheers;

Loses Mat<-h
CIIIOAOO, Jan. 9 lUh — Alin 

Marble may lie the wnrld'n iiiiintmr 
one woman lentil« player, but Clil- 
cago'i cheera went to phirky Miiiv 
Ifnrdwlnk of KnKtaiHl, nlirr thiee 
bllterly {ought h U In llio AUiitliim 
lant nlglit. MLu Mnrhle won.
7-6, 9-7.
. Tliree tliuM Um nieiiiirr ICngllAli 
girl had AIlco match point In thn 
second set of llir r second mulch In 
a profeMlonal lour and each tiinn 
Min lo(t It,

Miss Hardwick and Don liudge, 
Oallfomlan, defeated MUa Marlilo 
and Dig lllll TlWlen, In a mliie<l 
douUr* match, fl-3, 2-t. and 0-3.

Budge swept two *els hy n.-ore of 
S-a and fl-0 to set back Tlldnii In 
itnglM match, Tllden wun ono w 
a-s.

HKVKN VrAltS K )Il t.1 THKtT

• FOUT WOHTli, 'I'rx. lUI') •- Be- 
cniMo ID-yenr-nUl Wllllo Wlimlow 
hull'll hlolo II wreiHh nnd »

h' le.is thmi lie niii.nt nerve 
aevon yriu-fl In pil.vm. Ji<- iili-ade<l 
guilty Id Iiiklim (Uc wicwU irnil 

'. ’llio  JudKO nriilciicnl him to two 
rn, Mr iniint itbii nrivn a flve- 
r niiAiieiKlrd ix'iilriii'e hiiiided 

ilown Iwi) yriii!i ni(o iiImi fur hiirg- 
litry.

WEBT CA1X8 KX’CCO nOYM 
TILLAMOOK. Ore. (U.IWl check 

her® r«v «^  tliat 17 munbera o( » 
.OWlUan jOonHrvatlon oamp, dU- 
twncM 4wo.>«mu» ago, hava n -  
tm iM t m n  tttoir natlva RItoda 
u m j t o  nutka ttuLf homei In Ore- 

rit of th« bgyi have mw- 
itrU u u l all of them a n  
t ta  KTT9 ibowad.

RAY JAConS

Eddie I.eislitniin. yoiiihriil pilot, who 
In two yeiirn <if mllnllK^■r^hlp brought 
two Inima lo i>eiiiinius. h) 1939 
ho hlinled In i»i iiimiiiKer of tiie 
Twin l''»ll,i C()wl»(y^ In ihe Pioneer 
league iiiul iifliT hiiililliiK a team 
Iheru that won tlir rtinmplonshlp, 
lie wiin iTcullrd In iiiid-Reaaon to 
pilot the iMirent Irniii hern,

In  1040 i.eishiniin'o rlnli won thi 
league chainiilon.ihip uiHi a walk 
awiiy anil ih<-n h»t in die finals of 
the HlmtlKhllr■̂ .̂ y iilny-offn to Ta-
COUIK

Jiuobs liKik over In 'l'«ln Fulla 
In inld-.'eiiBim nnd <iiii n no(xt Job 
of linndlliiK Ihe entrant,
rienplln ihn furl li nidrd In last 
plare.

CAGE
R̂’ESULTS
Navy 4?. Catholic U.‘ 26.

- Harrard 44; Army 40.
Now York University 54, Manhat- 

U n  Collete 21.
Georgetown 50, George Washing, 

ton' 42.
OitUhoma 42, Kan-w 31. 
Springfield Teacher* 35, MUsourl 

UnlverBlty 32.
Pennsylvania 43, Maryland 32. 
Yale 35. Amhent 31.
Rutgen 51, U hlgh 41.'
Baylor 40, TCU 32.
GeergU Tech 63, Clemson 51. 
Duquewte 4«. Carnegie Tech 9. 
Washington and Jefferson 52, 

Bethany 33.
- Clly College, New York 41, SI, 
John's 38.

TuUne 32, Alabama 2«.
Oreroo SUte college 44, Washing

ton State college 42.
SUiiford university 51, St. Mary'a

Big Crowd to 

See Clubs 

T a n g l e ^ F r i d a J ^
The biggest crowd of the current 

basketball season Is expected to Jam 
Twin Palls high school gymnasium 
on Friday night to see the highly- 
touted BlacMoot cagers tackle Dode 
Cranney's Bruins In one of the 
features of the eariy-season sched
ule.

Winner of the championship two 
years ago but Just an oUo-ran last 
year. Coach Martlndale ofthe Black
foot club has again assembled a 
powerful quintet, according to re
ports from eastern Idaho and Is ex
pected lo be in the thick of the fight 
for the state gonfalon again. .

Fascinating Play
Meanwhile, the Bruins have been 

playing a brand of ball that has 
proved fascinating to the customers 
and more and more are expected to 
attend gwnes to *cc the Cranney 
style of play that iias one word as 
Uie keynote: ''Action."

Tlie Bruins came through Uie 
Jerome encounter in good shape 
witli tlie exception of Glenn Glbb. 
lanky forward, who sprained an 
ankle and is still hobbling around. 
It Is doubtful thatjie will see action 
(leftlltst Uie'IhdJahs. ,

Tlie Blackfoot team will get a trst 
at Burley tonight when it takes on 
the tougli Bobcats, who are round
ing Into stride and have downed 
Onkley and Tv,ln Falls In Utelr last_ 
two (itarts. Conch Budge's club' 
plays pretty much on tlie same style 
as the Bruins nfid the longer It plays 
the better it apjicars to develop.

Buhl riiys Jerome 
In oUier Clnnh A cnnteata o 

tlie week-end, lluhl should be ablo

Top-Seeded Stars 
Win in Tampa 
Net Tournament

TAMPA. Fla., Jan, 9 (U.R)-Led by 
top-seeded NaUonal Champlon-Don 
McNeill of Cklfliiomn City all of the 
f a v o r l t  e s —except second-seeded 
Bobby Riggs of Chicago -comple'c 
play In the third round of the I7th 
annual DlxK tennis tournament to
day.
. Riggs; former national champion 
was the only player to get through 
a third-round match yesterday when 
he defeated Martin Buxby of Miami 
6-4. 8-4.

u h ut

»y  IlnlteO Vrein 

I’ele Citwlhtiii, nvilxnt'<t 

Tr'Kin ■r.-cli, l.H iH'lllg M llminlv riiil- 

Klilnnt (0 pilot llin flilluilr'lphk 

1Ci>k1c.i of IJie nidliiiiiil pio t(H>lbun 
leiimin . , .

The duke nf Wlii<1>inr will ipnn> 
■or a |iro IriiiiU R|i|>riiri>n<-e al 
lUrmuda, Krii. 12. lur ItrllUh war 
relief, by Mary llnrdwlck. Allr« 
nUrlile, Acmi IliiiUe aiiil lllII Til- 
,drn . . .

Hilly H()(i«e, PeiiiwylviMiln flghlcr, 
will nuTi Kiiilr Vlgh. a New Yuikcr, 
In u l(J-i(iiiii<l nilililtcweliilil cnii- 
tciKlciB' bnttio u i MiulUoii U<|uiu« 
(laixleii, New York, J"Hi. ‘I. l>ii*n... 
ter MIkn JikiJjii miIiI Uio winner 
l>n>t>Bl)ly will got a »liot nt Krii Ov- 
erlln'i Utle . . .

<lref Klee, rx-Nnirn Itaiiin ath- 
lal« who li one of Uie roimlry's 
ouUUndliig dUUtire ruiiiiera, has 
ix«n iui1|r>d Ui« alhlelo who haa 
done) Uie moat to advanee Uie 
eaiwe of aporlainanahlp In iniO, 
and awarded (h« Jamei K. Hulll. 
van memorial-Unphy . , ,
1710 New York Yankeefl' linAeliaH 

Mnplra still is for sals luid Jlin l^ir- 
ley U Uio No. I otioiro to buy it 
but K lltUo mailer uf money U keep- 
lag Ui«m a|Mrt. I t  U bell«ve<| a' ayn- 
dloat« headed by Purley wm avunUe 
oonUol ol Uit YankoM (or a ■um

l»elwrrn |:t,ft(io.i)(t(i mut h .(kk),OO0 but 
U»' Iniiinirr Imi'l. IlKrIv lo lake |tlaco 
in tlin Iniiiiisllitio (iiliiio . . .

Threalenliig weallier hejit Ui« 
0|>eiiliif <tay < r<mil 10,000 at 
Hialeah park in MUmI, Ma.. yea- 
ierday. W. K. Manriagli'* I.Iberiy 
rilghl, a n-lo-1 Mini, won the 
I5.0M Rilile<l lii»u|iiral klake*. 
Tlie h»r.r paid liU harkrr* tS.M, 
117.30 and »lt.70 for f'! mutuel
UekeU . . .
(Niiiiclr' l•Ĵ n.̂ l̂lU, cnie of (lie niain- 

■tny |tiu-|ier.i for (he Clilci.go Cuba 
lunt yr.tr, liiu. nlgiir.l iiu  11)41 coil- 
triKa . . . naiiiiiiy Aimciii, l.oiilnvllle, 
Ky.. >avi. Iin will dejriKl hl<i llght- 
welKlit lllln ns mnui iin lie tpcovera 
from an «iieiatloii for u liand In
jury , . .

TiMiy /ale, (lary, Ind., middle- 
wel|h», ordered lo tlgn Inr a d f  
fetue of hi* Nallnnal lloalng aa* 
■oclaUon llUe by Jan. 20, l i  aMli* 
ing a rhalleiife maleh lo b« 
in (.'hleago during tebruary . . . 
■riin mily Flnko memorial troptiy, 

111 luMiiir of liin /oimer Olymuli 
c'timnplon liob-«le<lder who wiu kill 
ed III iii'tlnn wKli thft loyul air force 
Autf. 17, will bo awaitlMi for tlM 
firnt limn at the natlnnal Rlianiplon* 
hliln at Lake PlauM, N. Y., P«t>. 9-19, 
Fluke twice led the four-man Amer* 
lean team to victory In tiie OVyiD'

Reconditioned Yanks 
Called ‘Team to Beat’

Hy (IKOItdK KIRKSKV

N K W 'Y O llK , .lllll, K (IJ.R)— The r«'i'i)ii(litioni'(i Now York 
Yank«'i's will Ihc team to lical in 'Mk- 11)41 Aiiu'ricuii 
imiKUii iH'Jinunl raci',

111 KcariiiK lli'i f<n* tlio tirivn lo n ’jfnin tlu 'lr hmt
IniirclH, llu- an-t'nl will lie liunvily on .voiilli. Hd Harrow, 
pre.'tldenl of llir Yaiibt, lias been olnminK Iioiihi- durin«*the 
winler, ‘’Ini' Htreanilinod ho tliiit MamiKfr Joe
Mc<Jarlliy ran imlrli u|i tlio 
weak HiKitii with ymm^'.'iterH 
dflVeloiM'd on tlie Vaiikcr I'tirm 
cltihn »t Newark and KniiHaa 
C ity. -

FIXerii of the 3» pli>yer>. on the 
Vankeo rosier lire iiewnmieu. Al
ready five voteriliin have bcni cut 
looao. Monte l*ii»iMni nold lo 
the Ueds. Humi« lludley wnn |>ed- 
dled to Uin Olanln. .lake I’owell 
wan BhlpiMHl to Dan l'tuiu:lM:<> HlllV 
K nIckerW lur w«n iih iImi t<> Ihe 
While Oox Ken nilvrntrl, lejiorve 
catcher. Aniilt J ihki'iih jeiiird othen 
Yiuiks are Hkelv lo go liefoie iho 
seashn oimis Atnll

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

Jerome Trims 

Declo Quintet
DECLO, Jun. 9 (Spcclal)-After 

holding the Invading Jerome Jay- 
cecs to an even game the first half, 
Uic Declo club failed in the second 
half and saw Jerome romp away 
‘ 1 ft 50-27 Victor)',

The first half ended with the 
count standing at 24-20. but after 
Hint It was all Jerome.

Fink and Peterson led the winning 
attack wlUi 11 and 10 points respec
tively. However, high scoring hon
ors went to Leonard James. Declo 
coach, who connected for 15 count-

to trim Jerome, S iic^one Is favor
ed over Ooodlng nnd Oakley invades 
Filer and should triumph over . t 
inexpericnccd band of Wlldcalr.

Ruixirt Pirates take on on out-of- 
dlstrlct club In American Falls 
Beavers and Burley tackles the 
tough Heyburn (lulntet from th? 
Clas.1 B rants.

In other Friday contcsta Hamen 
vUlt« Kimberly. Declo takes on Raft 
river, Wendell Invades Castleford, 
Ilagerman entertains Bllw, Knzel- 
ton goes to Holll.ttcr and Murtaugh 
tacklr.i Exli'ii.

One Cla.vi B giuiio bi Kchediilcd 
for tonight—Kimberly at Qlenns 
Ferry,

J<a^ine Boxers 

Trim Filer 

In 6 Matches
JEROMB, Jan. O' (Special)—Jcr- 

ono fcoxers ' came through their 
first test of the season here last 
night with flying colors as Uiey 
turned back the Invading Flier 
Wildcata by taking sU victories, los- 
hig two matches and two ending In 
drnw.s-; ' '  ~ .

Only knockout of the evening was 
ecoreql by Denton, Flier slugger, who 
kuyoed Jorgensen of Jerome In the ^  
first round.

Over 500 {ans packed Into Uie 
Jerome high school gj-mnaslum to 
.'ce Uie contests and Uiey came away 
wlUi the general Impression lhat 
Coach Joluiny Rohln.son's Tiger 
mlltmcn would be tough to beat,In 
any team championship matohea 
thl.i year.

.Referee for the bouts wos Bud 
Truvfs. Twin Falls. Judges wcro Bill 
Docrlng. Wendell, and Micky Mc
Mahon. Jerome.
• Results follow:

Fisher, 00. Jerome, dcclalohed An
thony; 53. Filer.

Timm, 118, Jeromei ■ declsloned 
ShouM. 115, Flier. . -• -

Spencer, 132. Jerome, declsloned 
Johnson, 128, Filer.

V. Hall. 131, Jerome, declsloned 
Farris. 131. F iler..

Fife, 125, nier. drew with Brown.
134. Jerome.

G, Hall, Jerome, declsloned Eld- 
rldge, 145, Flier.

Joslln, 144, Filer, drew with King,
144. Jerome.

Cole. 152. Jerome, declsloned Han- 
sen, 153. Filer. ^

Denton, 184, Filer, won by knock-' 
out In first round over Jorgenson, 

.159, Jerome.
_i_Spcnccr,_449^ile rrdec islon«l-  
Bishop. 152, Jerome.

Bowling Schedule

MAGIC VALLEY LEAGUE 
Thursday. Jan. g-Alleys I-*. 

Town Tavern vs. Baisch Motor 
(31); alleys 3-4, Fam en* Auto 
Insurance vs. Blue Arrow Cafe 
(39); alleys 5>6, Consnmer’e Mar
ket vs, Rogerton OMfee ahop (29): 
Slerllng Jewelen n .  Maie»tle 
Phtnhacy (4^). ■ ■ ■

(■ommcrciol League

liilleld Chai
No oiin will lecoKiilre Ihr Yniikee 

Inflrlrt next mminier 
clmiirn every nixii nmv |ja iimiined 
by sonielMHly hfslil. h liir 1D40 regu
lar. Holm Oiihlgirii will linvn l«> 
cnm|>eto will) Jolm Mimiii, who lilt 
J ia  for KithsnK Clly. i|( titnl aihl 
then them's n i lmnrn ihiil I'nmmy 
Jlearlnh ml|(ht lie bioiiKht in from 
Uw milliold lo take ovt'c U\e Initial 
iack.

One of M<'t:ioihv'n biKgrr,( prob* 
lem* will l>e <lt'< idliig wlii’Uirr to 
break np thn KnuAan ciiy kid in< 
field combination of iir ity  Priddy 
and Phil ItluiKo lllkzuto. n diminu
tive shorlatop wliii hit ,147 fur KaU' 
»aa Oily, apltenrn nerlnln to play 
aliortatof>, but Priddy's luiure aeami 
In <toubt. He may Ix* moved to Uilfrt 
or Bgatn Jo« Clordon. an esinhllshoil 
■Ur at aecond, ,niay bo uan*torr«) 
te UUrd, n*d  itoU*. who took »

terrific divn last Ariison, will

10 reliihi Ills Itilrd biuo Job but 
that may not bn iMwslbln In thn face 

of keen ilvnUy. Frwik CroRBltl U 

likely lo bn Ihn I'lub's utility hitleld-

Ouifleld l.lneup 
le prolnible outfield lineup will 

Im) Chnrlln Keller In led, DIMngglii 
In cenler, itnd Menrlrh In right. 
However tlila lineup may b« altered 
by shlflliig Henrlrh (o first. Tnmmv 
Holmes, n fine nil-round ball nlnyer 
who hit J17 for Newark, in going (o 
make a stroiiK bid for an outfield 
Job. Oeorgn Helkltt and Mike Char- 
Uk will be Ihe utility mitflelders.

TliA pllrhlng ntnff ts going to get 
a good overhaullnif. Red Ruffing la 
no longer the aco. 'lliat npot may 
now go lo Murlus Ilusoo. tho muiUi- 
paw who In headed for big Uiliign. 
I,(ifty Ooniea has lo prove he can 
pitch to stick. Rmie Bonham, Mar
vin Breuer and Alley Donald are 
likely (0 get regular pitching Jobn 
In the next aetup'. Kansas Olty la 
Mndtng tip Uiree great prosjwcf • 
Charlie Uianreu. John I.lndell,
Don Hendrlcknon. From Newark will 
come Hteve Peek, (inorpe Wash
burn, lied Ilraiich. Oeorgo Barley 
aild Allen (‘iftlel. Dlnaldo Ardlsola, 
who won )6 and lost 30 for Holly
wood. rmmds Ollt Uie rookies,

Bin nickoy will have to lUge a 
oomebaek to keep Buddy Roaar from 
t tk ln i over h li ftrnt ntrlnB oatchlng 
Job. Bllveatrl Imm tho W hlU bo i 
«U1 b« tha thlrd-iUlnf man.

I. KIHKHTONa I

T. r. j.i'Mwr.M I

• IT IK 110 ISO!

I«7 U* n i 4*7 
lit 141 UI 441
Ml 111 HI

I I I  111 «H

lif lii !!! 
!U 1!! !!i

Enjoy

A

^SAFE, 

Used Car!
Y ou can nave money and 

Him  ho aHHuri'ri your car 

1h Niifc and reliable i f  yon 

Itiiy a car a t  JonkinH. A ll 

mocUds low prlrcd .

1037 Koid Coupe — Molor re- 
coinlltloncd, riiillo,
lu'uler ....................S 3 6 S
1030 l>odgn 4 Door Hedan — 

'tnuik, heutcr ...............S27B
1038 Chevrolet ‘I'own aJdan—
GiKxl nmdltlon .........S3B0
1035 Plymouth 4 Door Se
dan — ralr condition S 1 7 S  
1035 Chevrolet Coach -  Pair 
condition .....
1033 IXxlge 4 Door He-

1033 I'lymoulli 4 Door 
dan ..........................  S12B
1033 Ford Pordor Bedaii
1030 Ford Forilor Bedan -  
Motor reconditioned . S iO O  
lOaa Oldsmoblle 4 Door Ue-
daW .................................% W
1030 Chevrolet 4 Door He
dan ...............................|7B
1030 Ohevrolet Ooupo Good
rondlllon. lieaUr ........ § 8 8
1020 Dodge 4 Door Oe-
dan ............................... S40
1037 Ford H i '1*00 'IVuck, long
W, B ..............................U 7B
103S Chevrolet I'.i Ton Truck. 
I^ing W. li sauM i'
1037 Ford 'i  'I'on Pick-

1034 internailonai
Pickup ...........  B IB O
10S5 Ford 'I'uti Pick- 

up .........................B17B

I

D M riM M  W  
> *  W B U T M W M  

T»ta r> ih  f * " "  I *

...................
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American Bowling Congress

A BSQOKL^N H iT  6 0 T  
 ̂ (T6 NAMS. A T  

' 80VJUN& QEe.e.H, NS... 
AS B O IL E R  FA C ED  

,  PINS TtieJ^Ej 8ROOKLSyj 
^  WASro>^IS, L E F T ....-

Hoppe in Final 
Kound With Big 
lOO-Pomt Lead

CHIOAOO. Jftn. e tUPJ-Wnile 
Hoppe, the Iron-man of bllliardi. 
went tnto the Ilnal round of a chal
lenge match ngnlnsl Jake Bchaefer 
of Cleveland today with a 100-polnt 
lead.

Bchaefcr won Ills Ilrst block of 
the matcli la.st nlijht. Ho ran up 39 
points and Uicn cased off to v/ln 63 
to 60 In 76 Innings. Hoppe had won 
each of Uio previous (ivo blocks in 
60 innings or Ic^s.

------Ttie challenpcr̂ -v-tctaiy madiTtnc
aggregate score Hopi>c 350 and 
Schaefer 260 with two blocks lefl 
to be placed today.

_____W  A.RC. J?£6ULATiO^S
. PIN B O '^  vfER£ A d e p t  WITH 
THEIf  ̂F E E T  IN AIDIN6 OR 

HINDERING A BOWLER £lT^j£R 
BV KNOCKING O^ER, A STuSBOHN 

PIN 0/7  HOLOING ONE UPRm r...
I T  BECAME NECieSAR'-/ IbADD 

A PIN JU D G E 1£> SEd THAT P/NS 
WEP}£ G E T O N IH E  s p o t ... 
T d O iV  A .B .C  ffULES CALL 

FO R  A L LE iS  6 0  F££T'/^ INCH 
LONG, 41 7 04 2  INCUE6 WIDE 

WlT^  ̂ PIN SPOTS A FOOT a p a r t .

\ F IR S T  A.RC. lb u m » E N T  

[ m s  H E L D  /N  CHICA G O  IN  

i g o i  WITH 4 / TeAMG 
E N lkR ED .. TODAS 3Z .O O O  

BOW LERS -MKE PARL-ms^ 

« ^  ^  KNOCK DOWN O f io q ,o o o  

I PIN5,HEQumC, PIN.BCNS

\-5 —

First to Use Auto
W illiam Howard Taft was thn 

first president of the United States 
to make regular me of nn automo
bile while In otflcc; Warren O. 
Harding was the Jlrst who knew how 
to drive his own.

CREDITK SAre DRIVING 
PITTSBURG, Kan. (U.P>-College 

crcdlta are being offered at Pitts
burg State Teachcr'a college here 
for learning how to Icach safe motor 
car driving. Tlie course Is lUtcd un
der safety education and Includes 
three hours In safe driving educa
tion and traffic safety.

SIDE g Ca NCES Galbnaih HOl.T) RV RRYTH IN G

‘ Dctler keep an eye on me. Barge, when that hat comes into rangel"

....2,6/4,000 BALLS
ARE TfiR O W N jR A m m  

A DlSTANCe OP 6>4;Oi^ 
MILBQ UP AND DOWN

“W£/4U£V6... 
A.B.C. Ib O K  THE GAME FROM W E SALOON To 

THE SALON AND l^DAW  A  BOWLING ESTABLISHMENT 16 
A  PLACE WHERE A FELLOW CAN 'TAKSirHJS.SeSTS/RL..'

Silver Fox Hunt Tsn’t Genteel, 
But Corralling 38,000 Is Sport

Beaten cIom In e

By NEA Service
HEUMANSVlLLE. Midi, -  Bllvrr 

fox Iflmtliig In MIchlsan'A nort^ 
woodn laclu hnrson and hounds and 
biiKle ralbi. but It'n cixclting aport 
JiiKt the finino.

A dozen men re^^rntly compli'letl 
a roundup of ,a forcBlful of the 
animals ~  38,000 o( them,

ll ie  fouM had run wild on thn 
elght.a(|uate*mllo range of lierlwrt 
A. Niemaii for aevrrnl monlhfi, hut. 
II. t<Kik only two wrekn to ckar the 
lorcntA,

Nleman rulsM allvrr foxes for 
pelting on a rnngo covered with 
tlmberlmul, awunip# ami rolllin 
hilts. It  wan well bolow tero, wiLli a 
foot of anow. when Ihe drlvo opnnnl. 
flhnrlly. after dawn eucli day, a 
dozen heati^rn were tuiseinbied by 
Irwin iltn li tiuthrrliind, niiix'rvlnor 
of the langn, Instruolwl to cnvrr n 
dllforont nria each day. Onn of ttirtn 
arean. aurrouiiUed by drop fencmi, 
rovem about <0 acres, Douteri worn 
apolted at ntratrgici ipots hi a h>u( 
linn and nt a Att /tlgnal nlArted thrir 
charge.

When an animal attempteil Ut 
baoklraok. a b'rutor graiiM-d him by 
h li tall, tflued him twck,

Aa Moh area waa olearrd. a dr<n> 
fencn fnll anti beatel^a fined up for 
thfl next drive. Finally, UOO or morn 
■liver foxes had Iwen driven Into 
the Inat area the rnd of wlilch 
was the nal«h pen. Ileatsra drove 
Uiem Into U»e oorral, a feiwed square 
of about 00 lent.

Upmt waa over (hen, ThK wun 
the kill. Fiirh beater selected a fox. 
granpad him tty forelags and mtiiile, 
marched pnit a man seated on a 
dynamo Imx powered with flOO volt* 

.of elrnlrlcUy.
In hin hniidn were two sharp 

needlcH. Ai (he animal was held la 
front of him ha pierced ihe (oi'a 
hide wllh Uie nsedlei Just below 
me heart. ’Hiere was a conVulsert 
ir.ovsmtnl, and It waa over. Bl«i< 
tnoal luthaniila. thnr o i l  I t ^  
swiftest and moat humane form of 
kllUng.

iV o  beaten wire blllsn. one 0|i 
Uie face, Ihe oUier on Die )e«, Handa

illver foxes a l end of leng roundap thrnujth M lrhlfan ranfe.

protected with leatiier gaunt-
leU,

I’l'IU wilt brluK fthoiit ll.jso.ooo'a 
iilxnii rni'li, NIemaii rabri hllver 
foxra. which tiri> nevrr tAinc<l, nt 
M'vcn dIffeiTiit l>reedlng farmn In 
Michigan and WIncouKin, hnFi M,000 
|M>lra of laiocOeii. Moro tlmii :i(in 
iinliiieU wiTo siivrd Uili yenv 
brnedtn«'luirpone.n,

Silver fii.xM receive every tilli 
lion for (levrlopiiiiMil. 'niry’io 
srimilKtcuIly wltli the cliolccht 
(lint—It’n l\1:iO Û ĉl for llil||»—ont^ 
u diiy liy ningern wlio piitiol ovrry 
aiTu of the range, Curo In takvn to 
hee that llie food la rich In vlta- 
inlnn no tlielr pelin niuy be ift lme. 
When an /inlmal In nick or Injurxd, 
It's rrmovotl frnm llie rangr. HIgli 
morlnitty iwed to makn thn nit'lnK of 
nllver foxrn a gnmbte. That'a rnded 
now.

HEYBUKN

Mr, and M ib, Melvin Utrd ha 
gonn to Iloliip.

Mr, iind Mu, Uyion Ixjwiy, Owy- 
hnr, Nov., »ppnl «* Inw (l»yn Ikr' 
week at the home of N. O, Ix>wry.

Lou lluniltlon returnnl limt. week 
from tiiiporlor. Neb., where ho lian 
been vlnlllnu rolatlvei.

M n. J. V'. Leo returned Inut week 
from Bunerlor, Arle , whiie she ha 
been visiting for a week, /  

Uvelyn Mulntyrn relumed lo Og 
den tJatiii'day where the In attendlnu 
Wcher «'ollrne.

^Illa UnvU wriit to Ogden UhI 
Week to vliil her ilntsr, Mrs. Jcue 
riaamuMon.

Mr. and Mra, Angui MaoKae. I>aii1, 
were Siindny evening gusaU of Mr. 
and Mia. Curl M iri,

J. E. Ueillm lafteiinday lor Aber
deen lo visit relatives.

Mri. Boone Pyle enteruihed to 
dinner uunday Mr. and Mra..Lone 
Black, neclo, Mr, and Uri. Ace 
Hymai, Ruuerl. , ,

J. M. t)allon. Declo, atid h»r 
dauilKer. Mildred, Oleitiu Ferry, 
were vUllon at Ute O. O. Loti home.

For

pnioyrnent\

Wodiofdmi^

10 lA ixed  D W « * s

rwv viORcuso 
'<OOV

ouv« :h  op 

Vi»us\ H E W i.W

S o u n d s  u k b  a 
SQUADROM OP PUMBSf

TUBV OOUU> 
A U 6EUAVIM' 
WONQfcHFU- 
TIMHS AT 
PARTIIS. WJT 
iMcy CMoae 
SOMOTHINO , 
F>K. DKSOBR

OM> AMoer 
SUCH A  

TV4RIU. I  AH 
1V4INK MEM 
AND SMOMBM 
ARB BIUVtK 

114AM
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V
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A M E S  ANJ' 
CHAPlkl ARE 

M6PT IM 
SCHOOL AlU' 

HA.S 
HtS MUSIC /  
LGSSOM ”  (  /  
AM' KMAtT? '  
vyELL, MB'S 
aOT  AAPT  

LCGSOfJ

TA,K&
OUT" AM' kMOX 
HAS  TD CO  TD 1 
/7H' DEMTIST AM' 
PE^ROW AN' JAMES 
HAVE O O T A Jo a  
C lCANIW" A  
VACANT LOT
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
---- ^ -------  By United Press —------

l E H  IS 
NtOWmDE

LIVESTOCK

J7.70.

|« to tt.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICACO-Hotil U.OOO; 10c 1» 1C

too: itwri .iroi; 

................... ' r  ~rf;- . . l« :  Ml.lrBhMp: 
■tram t 
^  t4>>:hole* M  »ool«<l >«

OUAliA UVEUTOCK 
OHAHA-Iioni i.ieo: lie to .-V •■•••• I 

v: top I7.M: bulk Bood »nd tholo* UQJ 
» 100 Ibfc I7J0 lo I7.«0. ^

Biainlj' m*dlum to lo«
|11.7»: mnlliim to »ooJ h«lter» II to 

shMp! «.:oo: iiMdT; »<>/»«> ''»V”  * 
it.IS to W-40: kad-loli f«i wooW l< 
tM »».J5 U.

KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-lIoMi t.JOO

Is 20c blihfri top (' 
no to BOO lU. »7.» t- 

C»ttJ»: 1,700; r»W~
n.bc

S J i J '
.  IIO.TS
sood h«lfin l»

«a ■* •-
o 110.7S 
112.

'"rW d i i  tbO: no tttlr » ln ;  >1*utht«r 
«U.d7! b««t h.ld .bor. I».7».

OCDBN LIVESTOCK 
OODtN-Hoiil 1.4M ; lOc lo Ji 

gMMral top I7.U on chole* IBO
' batch«n.

9c h1il>*r

n klnda M.l o I1.7S.

. CaltUi JOO: 1
»14 U> 1,110 II. f*.l II*-

ntM>rp< »tt! imuoii* 
•l*>dyt-4nck*U In wf

LOB ANCiRl-fS LtVKHTOCK 
I^S  AN(iKI.KN-ll>'»»> 800; Imik n*»- 

dUn> lo rholc. 160 U) » l  lU. M #0 U

KAN KRANCIfCO I. 
SOIITJI HAN KHANCIM 

top K.ioi liihu la.io. 
C;*ltlil It ;  Mil DiriHum

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK, Jnn. 9 (U.l 
.nrliei closed nrm.

Air Reduction .......................
Alnskn Juncnu.............. .......
Allied Chem1c»l ...................
AlltPd SU5IT5 ......... .........

Cliiilmrrs .....................
Iran Cdii .................

......  C;(«n. A1 N
Amerlcnii A: Forclun Power
Amu I Irf

Loctwnotlve...............
,\mcrtcan M M tL i..................
American nndlivlor and Stjiii- 

dnrd San.
Ainorlcnn IWllliig Mills 
American Smelting A Reflnlna
American To!. <t Tel..............  1

Tobacco B ...............
Anaconda Copper ................

•nour pf
;hUon, Toiieka Ai Sfinta W .
antic Retlnlng ...........

Auburn A u to ....................... No ••
Doldwin Locomotive................
Baltimore A: Ohio ... ...............
Bendl* Aviation .r...................
Bellilehem 6Uel .....................
DORlcn ..
Bulovn .......................
BurroughB .................................
Byers .
Cftllfoml!^^ Packing ...................

de Pa 0 Corp, .

1 Sugar

Chesapcnkc A'OhIo 
ChlcoRO Great Western .
Chi , Mil., St. Paul & Pnc. . N( 
ChlCRRO &  Horthweslert\ ....Wc 
a ir y sler Corp. ,
Coca Colft .........  -
Colorado F, A I. •
Columbia OM
Commercial Solventa ..............
Commonwealth & Southern .
Consolidated Copper ......
Consolidated Edison................
Consolidated Oil- ...;..............
Continental Can .....................
Contlnentnl OH .......................
Com Product*
Cuban-Amei 
Curtlsa Wright .
Du Pont ..............................
EasUnan Kodak ...........,....
Eteetrlc Power & Light ...
Erie R. R. ..
Flrestot\e Tire t i Rubber .
Freeport Sulphur ............
-QCTWTit-Etcctnc ■ ...........
Qenertl Poods .................
General Motors ................
Goodrich
Goodyear Tire St Rubber
Gniham-P«lge ...........  ....
OTtRt l̂ orÛ tTTk 'Pt ..........
O/eyhound Cp..........^ , .„ .
Houslon o i t ... ...................
Howe Sound .....................
Hudson Bay M. Sc s ..........
Hudson M otor...................
Independent Rayon .........
Insp. Copper ................... -
In lcinaUonul Hnrvesler__
International Nickel ......
IntemnUonal Tel. & Tel,..
Johns ManvHle.................
Kansas City Southern.....
Kennecott Copper ..........
Kresge ..............
Liggett & Msera B ..... .
IjorVHard ......................
Mack Trucks ....
Mathleeon Alkali ...........
Miami Copper

MtMOurl, Kansas dc Text
Montgomery W ard ......
Murray ..
Na-sh KeJvlnator ................ .......
NdUonal Blacull .................
National. Cash Register ___
National Dairy P nx luc tj..........
National Distillers ................
NnUonal Gypsum ...................—

;lonal Power Se Light .......
V York Central ............—

N. Y. - N. H. & Hartford ..—
Nf>ni\ ArntTitan ........................
North American AvlaUon ---
NortJiem Pacific ......................
Ohio Oil ..................................
Pacific Ooa t i  Electric ...........
eacktrfd Motors ..................... .
Paramount-Pub. ......................
J. C. Penney Co........................
Pennsylvania R . R .....................
Pet^cs Gas .............................
Phelps Dodgo ..........................
Phillips Petroleum ....... -..... ..
Plllsbury Plour
Pltu Screw 4: B o lt .........
Public service of New J'
Pullman ..........................
Pure, Oil -........................
Rndto Corp. of America 
Radio KelUi Orpheum .,
Reo Motor ......................
Reynold* Tobacco B ......
Sows Roebuck ......... .....
Shell t;nIon Oil .............
Hlmmona Co.....................
Socony Vacuum ............
Southern Pacific ............
Southern Railway ..........
Sperry Corp.....................
Standard, Bra ‘
Standard Gas At Electric' ......  I ’
Standard Oil of Calif............ 20>
Slandaiti Oil o{ Indiana ......
Standard Oil of New Jersey 38
StudebalAr ...  8'
Swift 4c Co. ,
Texas Corp, , 30'
Texas - Oulf ............................... 37
Texas &  Pacific C. & O.
Timken Roller Bearing

6T.

Trar
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific
United Aircraft CP ....
United Corp. .
United Prult
United Gas Im p..........
United States Rubber . 
United States Steel ....

....No salt 
70>;

CE
N HEAW SALES

ni In modrratclr uUv 
ill« bond* ftdvancxi 
,  tnoit aell»» t«jnior»r

n-» h(*hi for mo'rn

HIm I ihaif* w«re f 

■ roun'i lh« prevlout r

l E I  WIHI FDR
(fwim P»*t On.) 

budget already stands at 117,485 - 
528.M8 and Uie BrilUh aid cpsl* 
:ouId come In addition to that.
General congressional reaction to 

the President's budget for regular 
and "total defense” was favorable 
dill there was a  cool receptl6n to his 
proposal to lift all statutory debt 
limit*. Even Democratic members of 
Ihc hoi«e ways and meanR comm't- 
tfp, usually' responsive lo Mr.' R6o.ic* 
veU'.s wlsiies, disapproved such a 
MigKfstion a.s did Sens, Harry F, 
Bynl, D„ Va,. Millard E. Tydlntfs, 
D.. Md.. and Arthur H, Vandcnbcrg, 
R . Mich-—all advocates of econ
omy.

One of the mattera being'Ironed 
out today In the series of congrcJ" 
Rlonal-executlve confercmes w‘ 
how to fit the British aid program to 
Uil-1 nation’s own deft

SENATE
S. B- No, 1—Providing for 

proprlatlon of 178.040 to i 
Itcnsr-s of the 38lh legislatui

il«n, pow<I»re<l, ilolUr* prt

:i-3f,^.pVam«p-6F0«r-
Unlon ..........

Westlnghouse Air Brake ....... 22 î
WosUnghouse Electric ........... 103r.
F, W, Woolworth ......  S
Worthington P u m p ...................a3^
Sunshine Mines ........................ 8H

N. Y. CUBB STOCKS 
American- Locomotive Se Train 13
American Super Pou'er •........... 3/18
Associated Oaa A .................No sales
Brazillai Tr. .
Bunker HlU-SulUvan ......
ClUes service ...................
Crocker Wheeler ...........
Electric Bond St Share

tTord Motor, Limited .....
Oulf Oil Pennsylvania
Hecla ................................
Humble Oil ......................
Naw Montana M in ing ......
Nla<ara Hudson Power ..
Pennroad ..........................
United Gas CorporaUon 
United Light & Power A .. 
UUllUes Power St L ig h t...

North Idaho 
Fails to Use 

Gem Potatoes
BOISE. Ida., Jan. 0 lU.PJ — The 

Idaho advertising commission 
pocicd today potato erowcn and 

I shippers, of Idaho have been neg-
;;7nnwtin?-nuDstsmiBrnTHrtretr-fonw^ 

tatoes and onions In the state, 
Tlie commission discovered a lack 

of market promotion in north Idaho 
when doing preliminary work 
Idaho potato and onion week.

Wrtllam A, Olson, wcrcury of the 
Coeur d'Alene Chamber of Com
merce. Informed • the Mmmlsslor 
there was "a dearth of Idaho po
tatoes In north Idaho."
• Any number of tourists. OLson 

wrpte. Inform us they have antici
pated their visit In northern Idaho 
In order lo have some ot the famoMs 
Idaho potatoes and have been much 
disappointed upon discovering Ida
ho potatoes are not available. ' 

North Idaho merchant* explained 
that Idaho spuds arc not available 
from their present sourcc of supply, 
Olson, said.

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Perishable
Shipping

CoorUiy Fred C. Karmcr. IlnUn 
P.dflfl rr t ll lil Aff,n^

Titln FaUi

'All* Tuniirl ........
ni<i Aik.d

i;h'»f -Con. .■'.■■■I'''

(\.U,r«.l.. Cflo* 
('<>ml>lnf<1 M*uU .....

ioii^

Kul HUn'Uard ...-...... a ioiH

;''.r ifii'i

KmJIi.2 Mrn«’ '
!ib

*...

SUmniMh*'..............
• OO'i

|> laWt

!oi

yi'w'i'llk ... .

■

in

5 s  S I ' : ; - ,01

.HwkliMa r-IM.
TInllo (i.nlr.1 . . . 
llnll<i Uad .

!oi

TImUo Slan.Urd . . 

wiiliiir uTnlnl

1 M ’

. .(IH. ioj'i

1 POTATOES ^

Carload shliunmts of perli 
commodltleA for Jnn. I):

Idalio Fnllfl dinlrirl -I'ninlof 
IV In  Falls dlnlrlcl Polnto. 

onions I.
Caldwell rtlhlrlct -Aii|i1rn 1..

i.
Nyua dIalrlcl-OnlDUA a.

. F«lli

CAIt PI.ACKMKNTH 
Union Pacific car plarnne 

loading loday InoliirtM idnh 
district. 110 fiH' pnlalora; Falh 
district, M for poUloiw and iwii (ui 
onions; Caldwell dlsUlcl. rlKhl fnr 
appUaand two (oc oiiUum; MytuKlU- 
trlcl, one for onlona.

J  BUTTER, KGGS |

■AN rilANCiaCO 

. »»H«. im*

Markets at a Glance

IIICACJO l-IITATOKN
rliiiiilr,

iblTan't U 

T .f*tn«n" il'll

1umi.h., I r.r ll.«7Jki . 
w lalOT II <* In 11,11.

WU. Hkoa 1l>.
C<ih. • • • . I  llM>\UK ll.ll .

Local Markets

Buying Prices
BOrr WHIAT

INTRODUCED
IN LEGISLATURE

Accused Killer Claimed Not in 

Jail; Lives at Deputy’s Home
SHOSHONE, Jan. 9 (Specialt — 

Revelation of the fact that Mrs’. 

Flossie Phillip*. W, accused of mur- 

hB8 not been keat In Lincoln 
county Jail but has lived a l the home 
If  a deputy sheriff aroused wlde- 
ipread comoient here today.

Mrs, Phillips is Bwaltlng trial with 
her two brothers on charge of slay
ing their father. Charles, Sanders. 
Burley, by leaving him to die under 
■ hrolllnj; desert sun .'

Brought back to Shoshone from 
the Jerome Jail at the time the 
murder Information was filed, Mrs. 
Phillips has ostensibly. been con
fined In the Lincoln county Jail. 
But today it had become generally 
known that InsUad she had been 
living at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs.

Elwood Werry. Werry U deputy 
sheriff.

The county Jail here has no cell 
especially set aside for women, pris
oners.

Although no comment was forth
coming from the ncv,- sheriff, Johr 
Thomas, who takes office next Mon
day. general cxpectflUi 
that the new official will return the 
girl to the Jerome county Jnll except 
during specific time of the trial.

"Pwbable" Deputln 
—t^n the poiiuca-frorit hc-re-tixiRy 
It was reported unofficially Uiat Ear 
Clayton, Richfield, will probably bt 
the new deputy slierlff.

Deputy treasurer Is e.^pected to be 
Doris BSpcldlng, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. L, N. Erpeldlng. The in
coming treasurer, elected in Novem
ber, Is Myron D. Johnson. Richfield.

w n  P H  

PIODIICESBIASI

CLOVER

PASSED
IN  LEGISLATURE

HKNATE
S. B. No. 1—Providing for 

proprlatlon of 178,040 to p 
es of the Sflth legUlatui

cmoFAyios
Jerome and Boise motor cars-were 

damaged about 6 p, m. yesUtdftV 
a cra.ih on the sugar factory road 
near the county farm, according to 
a.report submitted to Sheriff L.' W. 
Hawkliu.

Drivers, according to the report; 
were Mrs. Fines Turner. Jerome, 
and Howard S, Strong. Boise. Rid
ing wlUi 8tri5h8 wj^s 'wnili

CAREY

Mountain View

MlM Virgil Jean Knight has gone 
to Pocatello, Miss Olllmae Knight 
to Portland. Miss Barbara Rayl to 
Albion and Miss Marjorie Rayl to 
Buhl after spending the holidays 
with friends and relatives of Uje 
community.

Mr, and Mrs. Orville Uelnmarsh 
have returned lo th<“lr homo in To- 
tnnla. Mrs. Hrinmnrsh hiul been at 
tl\e home oC Mvs. Mae George for

(Oa» d«a'ir quonJi,

bmi. uori«r 4
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•nnir *a<h, Th« 
d ita »aU iMIf

M >W ahtUlaM »«r lla* •

e that
Mrs. I has tMae Grorgi

aller house on the Ororge 
farm and Mr. DeMt»s and (mnlly 
have renled the George place and 
iiovril to Uie large liouse.
Mr, and Mrs. Joliii Jensen have re- 

urnrd to thrir home In Cnlitnnila 
liter vlMltlnR their aunt, Mrs. H. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Deti Dllle 
InR their daURhter and fa 

T. Bojd at Salem. Ore.

HANSKN

Hat n Conu M hool
jfllcera cIiospi 
primary drimrUiirnt suixTliilnidPUt 
Mrs, Ralph fliminoiis and ns hfi- ua- 
Blslanv Mrs. HUjatl HcoU. nt
leiirriil siii>crlinrnilriit J II
Mall; aaslstant superlntrndrnl, Htu- 
art Hcott; secretary. Miss Vau* 
and treasurer. I.. J  I ’rior.

Miss Fawn Mrl'iirliind, who tmi 
spent the Imlldayn with lirr imirnts 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliitrlen MrKiulniid 
left Hunday lor U>gnn. whrir nhi 
la enrolled at the lltnli Htntr Agrl- 
cutlural college. Miss Orietln Coiner 
aludent of the nliile unlvrmlty at 
Mnacow. left also Hunilny, to 
her vacation with tier imreii 
kud Mrs. W. A. Collier.

'l1ie Hansen HuAklrs iirr 
uletl lo meet tlm Klinlierly t' 
the basknthall lloor at Kliiil>eily 
Friday evening.
I Mr». Tliella l,nyc<Mik nrrlvni ' oine 

Monday from I’orllaiid wlirtp aIk 
was called last week liy tlip dnith 
of her aon-lii-luw, I^rcl Hionnii Ao 
coinpanyliiK her lo <)rr«oii wrte tier 
Min. Rnoald, and dnuKhier. MIm 
Maude Laycnok
it the home or Mrs
broUier. E. It. l>owli 
Brown* and son, H(nnli-y, were t> 
tng diirlng the llnal lilnens of 
Drowns, Knneral rlten wetn i 
rtuttert at OranU Paw, Ore, 
wMk atid burial was at llir dm 
Hill remetery, KngaRrd in Inrn 
Mrs. Browns Is iilaniilng l<i ift 
■t Crania I ’nsa teniimrarlly, m i 
Ing to h*r mother,

A Mil waa iKuii on Wnlnr: 
morning lo Mrs. Mnxlnr WimmIi 
the cotinty farm lualernlty hnn

W«l> K m x i. 
hfJd the first meeting of the ne 

a t the home of Mrs. W. I 
I B « i WJWes

p v c ^ c  lesson on old fort« in ytah 
wid Idaho and Mrs. W . D. Richards

Mrs Earl Richards, Mrs. John Burk- 

? w ir “  ’‘•"c

Mr and Mrs. John Baird left Mon- 
day for Bolso to attend the Inaug- 
uratton of Governor Clarlc. Before 
m urn ing  to Carey they expected co 
vljit relfttlvej m Caldwell.

OJson re-
twmed from r  vUJt wjth Mrs, OJson's 
^ren ts . Supt. and Mrs. j .  w , Coixiie

oi.n
Bo^e ‘

^  spending

wrniam Daird, sr., m fit. Qeorge! 
Utah was married to Fred Fator 
Christmaa eve at Hi. George, accord-

iaL  ‘ ’" 0
^  Utfl 1 {or «  uJiiJe ,,

long tlie young propi^ to Jcavi 
the holidays for their resppc- 

^  colleges from Carcy were lit 
Dllworth, Unlversliy of iriaijo, aoiiUi. 

inch, l*.>calello; Donna Pat-

atJsJneM imivmiiy, Hniw; Muxln. 

noi,„. 'fn iily  school.
noi.w, je « ,  Adsmson. school o l 

»!..> , m v o .
UUh:

llniviTsliy o l Idnhi

Trade srhool. Porilaurt ore 
Mrs, Anne ivle. Hain,*, 'uuih. 1, 

islllng |„r (IniiKiitcr. Mrs Mllli
Condle,n,u,,„„,||^i,„,;c„r^y

H'clw-tls moved 
■‘■"‘'“ '“V. Mr. Ulrh-

slsler.

erette q„,u-ry. lot
r« fu  Waluut <Teek.
Calif., Haluiduy where ,hry «re cm-

1, ™ “',"' Coates re-
I Cltj- New

Year a day *  they went wlUi Mr.
l‘ alU and son, 

C/ian< ey, J,-.. tlm week before Mr

n Oattirctay, Mr, lU lls la 

jX  CJly
>0

Alai Al ‘  '̂ »>fS<|«y.

rireaunn'recreation. Mr*. Jnhn lialrd won 
Uie high acoin at BOO igul Mr« fi a

STlirite, Mrs, Harry Wrluht wk* 
awarded u.e iravili,,. pVlJ*

........ . U

M n. Mir., p i , n ,  n r „  o«r,y. 
O m .m i. . .  1,11 | „ i 

(~r » r , „ ,  J,;

•’’I '" ' '  m im ,  {I, i , , „ .  i,„. 

S f u i  1 ,  new-.WJMJBa^MotJanjmwj; Mnrgaret Jlow- 
iigM'ii; LJoy.l wMdea.

N a n c o l i iH  lU tc 's
JCnOME, Jan. 0 ff«pe<l»l 

Ihiiieral aervlcea for AllM-rt I, r . 
c«|asi who died here 'I'untinv, will 
b« haki frlday at a p. ni at (he 
J*rwna Preabyterlan churrh, Rev, 
Albert C. Marlin, Methodlsl pastor. 
orilclBlliig, InUrment will in lu Ui« 
JerDOM MmeUry.

Trinity school again took up 
studies Tuftsday. after the holiday 
vacation.

Friday and Sunday nl({lit.  ̂ Uie 
Walthcr league will present Uib  play 
"City' Slickers," at Trinity school 
hous« at eight p. m.

The WalUier league Bible class 
met Wednesday evening for topic 
itudy and discussion. - 

A lorgo percentage of members at
tended the annual meeting of Trin
ity congregation Monday, Financial
ly, the congregation finds Itself In a 
gratifying condition, having, clo.-jed 

year wltli a balance In the 
jry of $377. Four new voters 
admltlod Into membership, at 

tills meeting. Tlie following officers 
■ ere reelected: H. O. Sfliroeder, 
Idor,-Henry Lutz, ecliool-elder.- Hy, 

O. Schaefer, trustee. G. C. Wester- 
kamp, secretar)’; Tlieodore Glhring. 
chairman. On tlie finance board: 
Walter Jagels. R. Martens and Jens 
La.«£cn.

Vernon Lassen and Erich Wegener 
Dtumed Monday from Ruskln, Neb., 
•here tiiey had visited Erich's moth- 
r. Mrs. Anna Wegener and other 

telallves.
The Infant daughter of Mr. and 

Mm. Raymond Schmidt wa.s baptized 
Sunday at Trinity church, receiv
ing the name Doris Irene. Tlie In
fant daughter of ‘ Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Oler was recently baptized 
at their home near Kimberly. Re 
Dnnnenfeldt otllclallng. She -k m

named Karen Fa>\____  _____
JT, DratmschlHger;—accompaTtie< 

by Miss Arlene Lutz, returned Sat 
urday from Bidleott. Wash., when 
they had spent New Year with Mr 
Lautenachlagcr'a parents. He re 
turned to hLs duties as teacher li 
Idaho Fall.s Monday.

Miss Joyce Hllfiker left Friday for 
Moscow to resume studies at the 
University of Idaho.

Leaving Friday for Los Angeles 
was Omcr Dlerker. He will en“ - 
the Highland Technical college 
Uiat place.

Erhard Pufahl left Tuesday for 
F\jrl Wayne where he will continue 
studies In Indiana Technical college 

Emerson Palisch. who U employed 
ut Wlnnemucca. Nev;. was a weck- 
,end guest of his parents, the Richard 
I*allschcs.

.......... il friends gathered at the
Richard Pftllsch home Sunday for a 

•prbe house warming, they having 
recently moved onto a farm a mile 
lorth of the' Filer fairgrounds. A 

pot-luck dinner was served. Mrs. 
PalUsch was the recipient of a house 
plant shower.

After spending the holidays here 
u-lth relatives, Arnold Luta, left 
Friday for St, LouLs to continue 

‘icR at Concordia seminary. He 
member of tlie 1041 graduating

MEGRO

P H D

(Fraia P»»# 0«#)
md the Judge who .

Three directors whoso terms ex

pire with Uie annual meeting of 

the Southenx Idaho Rsh and Game 

a.ssoclatlon next Tue.'sday at 8 p. m. 

i the Idaho Power company audl- 
irlum. will not seek reelectlon, it 
as announced this afternoon by 
r. E. R.'Price, president.
Dr. Price Is one of those who.*;c 

Ctfrms expire at that time and the 
/o are N. Bugs White and 
anner. The president said 

that nominations, to fill the vacant 
•posts will come from the floor and 

through a nominating com- 
-mittce.- -- .•

Price also dlscusscd briefly 
reCtnt effort to have the 

Southern Idaho group and the B- 
Club of Sportsmen combine Into one 
organization.
'■Realising that one club would 

erve the purpose better than t 
:lubs," Dr, Price said, “a sinct 
ffort was made to combine t 
.wo buv this fallhig. we are n 

starting on a program for 1941 
which will be our biggest since thi 

■•as established." 
pointed out also that tin 

Southern Idaho Fish and Game as 
sociation owns the stale fish hatch 
cry In Rock creek and that the plan 
U leased by the state from Hie cliit 

, Tenns of the lease state that the 
I SoutT5eiTi'IdaTiS“as.s<5'cI5tlon has the | 
right to stipulate where 25 per i 
of the output of fUh will be pli 
ed. This past year the plant i 
put was one and onc-half million 
fish, mostly rainbow trout.

Annual membership drive of the 
organization got underway.. 
afternoon with O. H. Colemi 
charge.

the e\
pa-'.’ed sentence,”

Hawkins warned that "such stu
pidity by a short-sighted board can 
have serious repercussion.^,”

Although DUtrlCt Judge J . W. 
Porter would make no public Am- 
mcnt In the matter, he did assert: 

Not CortstJlted
__ ' I t  was dat\e bv Uvt-Otirdon-bQatd—
without con.sultlng either Uie local 
court or the prosecu,tlng attorney,’’ 

Word from Boise said that tlie 
plea for pardon ^'as presented by 
Mrs. Cornelia White, mother of W il
kins.

Survey of records In law enforre- 
ment offices here showed that W il
kins wa.% once convicted of burg
lary In Gooding county, but was 
paroled without serving a peniten
tiary sentence.

Stale law provides tliat no peni
tentiary prl-soner is eligible for pa-, 
role until he has served the mlnl- 
num Irrm tixed by law tor his of- 
'ense—In this tn-’ie. one year. The 
itatutes make no provision for a 
•conditional" pardon, which approx
imates a parole but evades the re
strictions.

Wilkins was arrested late last 
me the day after the burning of 

the Dlffendarfer home near Roger-

NOT OUT YET
BOISE, Jan. 9 (U.R^-Leroy Wilkins, 
jnvicted of a.-ysault with Intent to 
)mmlt rape In Twin Falls county. 

to<lay awaited release Irom the 
: penifentlnry.
* wa.'s pardoned by the state 

pardon board but hLs papers have 
lOt yet been signed by state officials, 

Wilkins, who has served only a few 
anths of a three to-14 year scn- 
iice, was granted a pardon by un- 
ilmou.s vole ol the three-man 

board.
rs. Cornelia White. Boi.se. Wli- 
■ mother, appeared before the 

board to plead for the release.
Others granted conditional par

dons were Fred J- Alcorii, Idaho 
county, burglary; Earl R. Bybee. 
Jerome, grand larceny, and Clar
ence Werner. Canyon, drunken driv
ing.

AROUND
the

--- WORtEH

:ln.v..
Mr. and Mrs. Herman M dn arriv

ed Friday from Kansas, Tliey have 
purchased a plare on the North Side, 
whlrli they will occupy soon,

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin MatUileson 
moved Monday from a farm west ol 
Buhl, onto an BO-a<-res two miles 
en.ll of Twin FnlLs. on Addison

'rrinlty Ijidles' Aid society last

How*; Ellni
■njorpe. Nortli tjlinahono, ana <npn« 
Bmlth. VlrUir,

Prank Higgins, who Is an Inalruo- 
tor li) Oarey high anhnol, took a til|> 
U> B tn PTBncisco and Loa Angelsn. 
OMir. diirliif tha holiday vm bUoh. 
Hobart Bhawnach. also a high achool 
tncher h*re. apent hit vacaUon at 
hU home in (U. Maries and Miss 
Marjory fii>eiic<r visited her l>ar- 
«nU in  Jerom*.

week for annual meeting. Tlie
treasurer’s report sliowed a gain for
Uie society In spite of the fact that
numerous s' e spent for char-
Ity, ml.«lons, and artlclea for Uie
coiiiminilly hall killrhen. Sums were
reallred Jrmrn sales iIf tea toweLi and
work on tiiiiHI.S. ’llie orKatilwtlon de-
Tided to pu'rrhase VAo »loien durable

dltilim rrK>in chair., 10 be tiscd for
rhun-h and Udles' Aid society pur-

it of IJk' election was as
follows; 1iiesUlenl . Mrs. Ilulda
Oi-lilr: vice-pienldri il,Mrs. Charlotte
''.vMriid.n-f .ry. Mrs, Irmgard
Kast.T; Irriiisiirei, Mi.v Alvina Haliii.
Meintirrs nif the rwlng pommlttee

■Irs. Mary ' 
mil Mrs. Oil 
iiK will l>r h

........ . M'
II H<-liroeder, Next
III Thureday, Feb. 
tv hall, witli Mrs.

Roal K ntn lc TranHferB 
Infarmatlon tunilshe4 by 

Twin Falla TIIU and 
Abalrael Conipanjr

Haliinlay, JanAiry 4
Deed, Twin l'‘i»lln County to J . O, 

IIiiiir>ni, »OIO, l.ots lo SO, IncIuBlvn, 
Hlork in, n irr,

I)rr.l, II. Ailamo to H, W, 7.1m- 
mrrniaii, I4'J(K>, I/iia 7. B. Block .13, 
Blue l.n)(rs addition west.

Deed, K. T. Wellh U. F. Wells. II. 
pint !.<>l i:i. ilUH-k 4, Murtuugh's 
First addition to Twin Falls.

Monday. January *•
Drrd; J. P. Miirhli.ill lo 0. J. Mar- 

Sliitll. I I, Id In :mi 10 13,
IX'rd; J, lluhrr t<j K. M, Tociilln- 

*011, lUOO, lol«'(l, 7, H, |ll|( 118 Uiihl, 
l>rnl: J . K. Cll̂ e<v lo M. L, Illeke. 

I I .  lot 9. Casey MviIhIH
11 lo O, 0. Blvar, 

;icil.isn liiila Addn. 
•I v: l.irid. I I , I<(l In

iH lo II, W. Harry. 
IK Acllln.
iiy lo O. O, Pratt.

I)ee«l: W. O, 
liu . lot n i>ik III 

l)rrd: It, llnyl 
38 l-i Itl,

l>rr<l; (7. C. I'riil 
110, idi :<;i ixiioiit 

Deed; H W »«>
110, N>, as ifl n  

I)ep.l: II. W. Uniiy to C. C, Pratt, 
IIU, Nh: NK lA UI 14.

l>eod; II, W lUiry In O. 0. P«
110, lot B Blk -i l-liilllaml Sul>dl< 
Buhl.

Dead: H. W. Barry (o O, O. Pratt, 
♦ 10. W 't lot 8 Blk -J FriilUand BiU> 
dlv. to Huhl,

iiu iht to have

AREA’S RESERVES 
OLD 10 REPOR

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 0 (U.R) — 
The ninth army corps area today 
Instructed the 3,876 members of the 
•egulnr ar y reserve In seven west
ern. states to report to the nearest 
reception center on Feb. 10 for 

nive duty.
Tlie reception centers are at t'.e 

presidio of Monterey and Port Mac- 
ArthwT In CnUlornln. Fort Lewis In 
WikOilngton, and Fort Douglas In 
Utah. RrservLsUs wero, affected In 
California, Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho. Montana. Utah and Nevada, 

TliB corn,s area, of which Major 
Oenornl EJrne.it Peek Is commar 
Ing general, said calling of the reii 
■ r army reaervLits would re<li 

le number of draft srlectees to be 
illed from thrlr respective state.s. 
lift reserve is made up of men who 
impleled an enlistment In the reg- 
ar anny but enrolled In the reserve 
1 their return to civil life.

!-Yank Morris, offlrei 
if tho recruiting statlo 

Twin Falls, said today Uiut app 
itely 74 men In the Magic Valley 
;a. Inchldlng 18 In the city of 

Twin Falls, are members of tli 
ilai

With United Presa
WASKINQTON-PrcsWen.t Roose

velt decided today to defer nomina
tion ol ft new BmbassatJor to Great 
Britain until at lesst next ^eek.

AN EAST CANADIAN PORT— 
^en lv-tlve aurvlvor* and the 
body of a dead seaman, taken from 
ft nutch steamer believed sunk In 
mId-Atlantle by "cnemT action.'' 
nerp landed here today by a 
Swedish rescue ship.

ROME—Tlie newspapers Ga*ctt» 
del Popolo of Turin and the Corrlere 
Delia Sera-ot Milan «ald t<^ay that 
Ilnly's reconquest of Africa and 
Ortcct wonW be achieved In the near 

re. Thev added the Italian peo
ple are not beaten »nd are more de
termined than ever to attain a final 
'Ictory.

LONDON—Fifty German and 
Polish Jews, -left penniless Ihrea 
months a»o when they were bomb
ed oui of east end tenementn. are 
living happily and eomporlably to* 
da« In (he eMldhand hotne of 
tinlly Freeman MUford. whom 
Adolf Hitler once considered the 
“perfect Nonlie beauty.”

BERMN-Brltain has so many 
igenls a l work In Hie United Slates 
thev fomprMe an "army" rather

I.ONDON-Brltaln's tolal of re- 
«i<lrre<1 uiiet»tituvrcl hn* drapfwA 
In 70IS270, the loweat alnre rerord- 
Inc of workleaa men aad women 
stnrlrrt In lf)!l. as the reKiill of the 
aerelrrailon of war Indtiilry. the 
labor ihlnUtry announrrd loday.

.1(1 Uiat they havf 
reived their oriie!.i us 
report for acllvn duty 
portatlon ha.s lieen furr

CAGO’S c m  
WORKERS STRIKE

Lrlke
nderstai

;:ull.
rrastyj for (he 

. Yet

s — Tlie

leader of ■'l'*ree Fraiit

I.ONIiON—Tlie “Kn 
hradqunrtrrs iif (ieii. 
Oiiiitle ■niiciuiired lodi 
French auhniarlnn ^

lial the 
Narval had 

Mir arlioii In 
of the allied

Aetli
"Tlif' city coiinrll lias 

on the hiidget and we have had no 
official notlrn a strike was to he or 
has been called,” he aald. 'How
ever, I Intend to go lo the rlly roim- 
II floor and lalk In favor of tlie 

itlaHe r.Mt whtrh I hrUtve ti 
Tlie time has passed wlien 

•xcesslve salaries can he paid. The 
ilty has hot the money.

'The cut leaves salaries sllll above 
iiiloii scales. Wh are not rutting 
iiiyoiiB paid less than |3,000 a year. 
; am taking the reduction along 
vlth Ihe others.”

provin 
surli thing as a 
and half Ilin tli

stayed at liome."

Iliat '‘there Is jm 
{ood air raid shelter 
le Ihn )>eopln am In 
re not protertlng 
nnrn than if they

Reporter to PrcHent 

Town lla ll’H Speaker
Major 'Hiomas A. B. PItton, iioied 

"flying reporter" who adrtreaset the 
'I'wIn Palls 'Hiwii Mail club Jan. 1R. 
will lie lntrodiiee<1 by O, A. KeUer, 
EveiiHm Times rejKirter, II was aii- 
nounred today by President J, A.
Oe<lrr<|Ulst.

Major DIKoii, faineil 
ver who has Just reti: 
tour ot the »ew mwal 

ijieaks
mhers a l I

■orld ohrinr- 
ini fnnn a 
nl ivlr liases 
Town Hall 

I the high
school alidlt<irltiin- 

Tlie Jan. IK lecture will he one of 
two allrartlorui for Town Hall Ihls 
month, Oornellua Vanderblll. }r, 
win talk Jan. 37, Final acceptance 
of Uiai date waa made by Mr, Oeder- 
quilt yesterday In a telegram to Ben
jamin Franklin. New Vork. execiillve 
head of Uie Aaaoclated TXjwn HalU.

NECRSSARY
NKW llOCIIKI.LE, N, Y.,

(lIRi-Mirs. Clirile Chapiiian Catt,
nuffragl.Bt aiu1 |>ea('e advm^ate. aald
loday 1111 IIIi-r uimmil hlrlhday
staledie;lit Uiiit the armament pro-

md 1ronscrlptlnii are "a
nasty 1lusliir'.'>s." but Ihst they
"have tin l>e .ilone and Ihe sooner
we KO clUiul It, the letter," Mrs. -
C all was H:i 1iHluy-

IlKAI) TIIK TIMFIfl WANT AtW.

w a n t e d
Dry Itn lih it Hklnn 

lllK licHt M nrke l Pricca

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

I
I <A Miles B u t of nvB Polnta 
%xA U Mil* ttouUv -  JuAt Qtf 

Kimberty HUhwv
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Scan your Times-News classified columns for used home furnishings
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubllcaUoa Ifl both U«

NEWS ANI> Tlftttfc 
on>C6rt-Per-Word

1 day__________ ________ Be per word

8 days..... :4c per word per day

6 days............ 3c per word
per day

leiTworas' Is'rtqutfeff 
la  any on> classified ad. Thesa rat«s 
Include th# combined eirculaUons of 
Uie Hews and the lUaes.

Terms for all classlfltd ads . . . 

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

' • IN  TWIN F A U a  
PHONE 33 or 38 FOR AOTAKER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads at K ^  W Root Beu 

DEADLINES '
For Insertion in the News 

6 p. m.
For Insertion in the Times 

11a.m .

This paper subscribes to the coc.e of 
ethics ol • Ihe Association ol News
paper Classified Advertising Man* 
agcrs and resen'cs the rlsht to edit 
or rcjccc any clawlfled advertising. 
•'BlliJd Ads" carrylnc a News - Times 
box nnmber are strictly confidential 
and no infor;noilon can be given In 
regard to the advertiaer.
Errors should be reported Immedi
ately. No allowance '*111 be rftade lor 
more Utaa one Incorrect JnjertJon.

Rugs
to

Ranges

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

ALL kinds. Of. «afCHXl„Homt-made 
kraut, public Market.

DELIOIOtJB apple* at Brent's. Truck 
rates. Phone Kimberly. MR4. 

APPLES, east on Kimberly road. 
D. B. Vosburg. 03U-JX

FRESH Arizona grapefruit, 
bushel—40c half bushel, potatoes, 
onions, all variety apples. Orow' 
ers' Market, 664 Main south.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

ALL commercial branches taught by 
the-use ot modem methods. There 
are more jobs offered than w« can 
fill. Enroll at any time. Twin Falls 

University._________

NEW clasus now opening to Beauty 
Culture. Limited niunber of stud
ents may eahi 50% tuition while 
learning. Enroll now! Specialty 
School of Beauty Culture. 160 
Ave. North. -

Looking- lo r good used furniture 

bargains? Beds; rugs; ovens; 

radios; coal, gas and electric 

- all are listed inranges■

your

“Home Furnisliihgs 

and Appliances” 

colunins

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

SLBCTRIO refrlgerat4ir. range; pt* 
a09, overstuffed sat. bedroom sult«. 
Practically new, 511 Fourth ave
nue north.

E L E C T R IC  grtddle, oven; coal 
ranges; large coal water heater— 
tank! coal-gas combination raiiges. 

-.Liquid. Qaa Appliance---------

Eighteen used ranges. $15 to IM.SO 
Eleven used washers, WJO to $4950. 
Large discount on 1040 radios. 
SODEN ELECTRIC, Ellis Building.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

ROOM AND BOARD

m. 130 Sixth A?e-

.FURNISHED ROOMS

u n f u r n is h e d  HOUSES

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

80 A. 6H ml. NW Buhl on'Boise Hl- 
way; near school. 8 rm. house, 
other fair improvements. E!ec; 
good well: other conveniences. In  
good farming district <3600. Long 
term contract. Low Interest. J. W. 
McDowell, NFLA Sec-Treas., 113 
3rd Ave. S. Phone 421. Twin JoUs,

MODERN home on Lincoln. Stoker, 
fireplace, garage. Call 60, Filer.

LOST AND FOUND

M OD ^U i five rooma, s le a p in g  
poich. Furnace. 422 Third avenue

LOST—Rimless glasses In case. Pos* 
slbly In city park. Phone JOOfl.

LOST; Medium slwid black and 
whlta long haired doj. ClUld's pet. 
Last seen one mile west, four 
south. Filer Liberal reward. Phone 
8Jie, Filer.

FIVE rooms, furnished, $32.50; five 
rooms, unfurnished, $22.60: five 
rooms, furnace heat, «30. Phone 
863, Roberta and Henson.

PERSONALS

WANT passenger Ohio January I6th. 
Share expenses. References. Phono 
1103-W.

CARS and passengers. Share 
penses. 317 Van Buren. Phone

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS, IIJH) up. Crawford 
Beauty Salon. Phone 1074.

ATVENTlONl Mrs. Ntciey's Beauty 
Parlor la now locatcd in Ayers 
Barber Shop, 230 Main North. 
Phone 351-R.

HELP WANTED—MEN

MAUniED man, llrfrrciicca requir
ed. Phone flr«t, Mnry Alice Trout 
Farm. 0206-Jl,

WANTED-4 men with CBrs; nira) 
work. $4 to $7 per day Interest 
you? flee Lee Rants, Co*y Nook 
Cabins No. 0 between 7:30 and 0

MARRIED man; Farm work; must 
bo experienced. Give age, experi
ence, refereiico In Ural IrUrr, Uest 
of >vage.i to rlK>it party, Roi 47, 
Times-NewB.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR room, modem. Electric range, 
garage. Adulta. Inqulie 830 Fourth 
avoiu* east

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

40 ACRES, mostly pasture, with 
bulMlngs, for cash. Box 52, News- 
Tlmes.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FIRST mortgage i 
4^% . Swim Ir 
pany.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

A0TO glass Installed-all makes 
and models—safety or sheeL Jer- 

le Auto Paris. Phone 41, Jerome.

REPOSSESSED tires and tubes. 
Real buys All sizes Auto Service 
Center. 144 Second street east.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WiQiam FersvMMi C l F P t t D F O R

WANTED TO BUY

WE WILL pay good prices on your 
hides, pelts and furs. Idaho Jimk 
House.

BATTERIES, cotton rags, iron and 
mixed metals. Bee Idaho Junk 
House.'

BUHL

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0 (U.FD 
Sccrctary of War Henry L. Stimson 
announcrd todny that CRrlbbtntLda^- 
fense.1—Puerto Rico, Panama and 
Trlnldnd—are being placed under 
one commnnrt headed by LlcuL Gen. 
Daniel Van VoottUs. ,

Stlmson's announcement Iridlca- 
ted the new base at Trinidad—one 
of those leased from Britain—wlU 
be developed as a major American 
strongholcS in the Caribbean.

The new Carlbtieiin commande-, 
Gen. Van Voorhls. Is tlie present 
commander of the Panama Canal 
department and a prominent ex
ponent of army mechanliaUon.

H E X A O O N A U
- C E L - I  .S  

OP B E a S  A^JO W A C PS  
A n a  MOT PUANN jeO  

lAT W A Y . ' 
T H eV A R e  C V CtM DO RS

V\/h O  SAtCPv
THB TCRPBOOHfly 

<50 A H B A D ^ ^
TJONT 6 IV B  UP’ THE! SH 'R i'*’ 

ODUNTKV. JflSW  OR WRONO."

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

EIOHTY acres, well improved, cash 
rent. H. S. Beals, Gooding.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

TRACTORS TesUd-with dial to 
show condition. Precision repair
ing. Phone 2309-W. George Woods. 
7J3 Main North.

SEEDS

HAY, GRAIN. FEED

FARM and city loans. NorUiem Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Pijone 1370,

THREE cuttings bright hay; also 
seed hay, bean siraw, bed tops, 
fenced. Jerome, Kollmeyer, 3 East 
Northeast corucr Buhl.

WE can aave you money and reAuce 
your Interest InsUllmenls on first 
mortgage refinancing. Bwiro In- 
ventmrnt Company.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1-3 ton flc cwt; over 3. 7c.-Hny chop

ping. Knife Machine. Floyd Miller, 
Filer, Ph. 72J3-CMIS o il gilndJng,

REFINANCE vo«r prtseni loan 
money. Uiw Interesi— long terms. 
Nntlonai Farm Loan OfTIce. Twin 
Fftlis.

MOLASSES M IXIUO  
and PEED GB IND lNa 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph 318. Filer. Ph calls olt grinding

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
See PEAVEY-TABER CO 

□efit rates and terms!
Fire and automobile inaurartce.

HOMES FOR SALE

81X-ROOM modem, atolipr, garage. 
Irrigation water, sticrllire price. 
»S.2iO. K. L. Jeufchvs.

BUSINESS OI'POUTUNITIKS

TOTRADB-Uufflnesn In Twin Falls 
for farm land. Box 80. News- 
Tlmee.

BPACIOUS hninn nnd grounds In 
exrrlleitt location, 3>car attached 
garage. 3 fireplaces. C, A. Robinson.

LKTTER Shop—EstablUhed busl- 
neu, atid eciulpment nt Inveniofy 
Buyer must have 8tenogrH(>iilo 
tniinlng. If Inlerrsted plcsne en* 
close stamped, addressed envelope 
wlUi Inquiry, Box 48, News-Tlme«.

REMODELED apartments. Good ln> 
no Reasonable. 137 Ninth ave 
s north. 1178-W

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

OFFICE SUITES
Mew and strloUy modern. Across 

froni Newberry's. Phone 3033.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FUUNJ8HKD
APARTMENTS

FTROT floor, two rooms, modem, 
' e^fcer. W» Fltth  ant\ue norU\.

ONB-room, Bteotrlo stove, refriger
ator. Adults. 310 Third Avenue 
North.

MODERN aparunent. Private en
trance. 1419 Kimberly Road. 
Phone 1747.

r u u N IR H I^  KpartmenU. JusU- 
mere Inn. Phune 460. Oasls Home, 
Phone P71.

AVAII.AHIE Janiisry 7U»-Tliree. 
roont mwiern aiiarlment. Private 
bath. >43 FlfUi avMiiio euU

ROOM AND HOARD

AITIUOTIVB n
if dsiired. Oil ahoahom North,

ROOM and board, reasonable rates. 
O m i*  If deslr«l. Phoaa 171S.

NEW mtkdern (out vooms, batl\. din
ette, On Fourth Avenue East. Fed
eral loan, $2500. W. Montoolh 
Plion# 1718-M.

New a-tm. house, good location, cor
ner lot, hotdwooil floors, full ce
ment basement, furnace, garage, 
$J,400-$(i00 (town.

0 mis., sleeping |X)rch, har»lwoo<l 
floors, cejnrni burmciit,' furnace, 
Rsrage. FlIUi avenuo norlii. Im- 
medlata ixKisession. Only $3^0.

REESE M. W II^IAM B

AUCTION SALES

SA’nniD A V  sale-Extra good miili' 
foU, 8 mojilhs old, Alwiil Ifl 
SQiinrcs sitlnglM. Hollenbeck Bates.

Mrs. J. Kadley Borker returned 
Sunday from Chicago. 111., where 
she went to attend irie wedding of 
her son, John Barker, and Miss Rose 
Smith. Mrs. Barker was a guesst at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Smlth-at Hammond', a few days be
fore returning home.

Mrs. C. P. WlUon received word 
this week that hej- father Is showing 
slight Improvement nlle!* his ser
ious illness. Another daughter, Mr*. 
J . O. Hamilton, also of Buhl, Is with 
her father at the present time.

Miss Cora Platt who has been vls- 
lim rbver tnTKolfdays with her sis
ter, Mrs. Pred Marqunrfisen, has re
turned to her home at Payette.

Mrs. Lawrence Van Riper, .resi
dent of the west end for many years 
who moved the first of the month 
to Gooding to moke her home, and 
Mrs. Wayne Hudcl.'ion. aUo of Good
ing, were honored guests at a lunch
eon and social afternoon Monday 
at the home of Mrs. EmU Boide- 
wlck with Mrs. Vernon Frost assist
ing hostess.

Mrs. George Dunn and two chil
dren, Kenneth and Dee Ann, left 
Sunday for their home In Ogden, 
Utah, They have been visiting since 
the school vacation at the home of 
Mrs. Dunn's mother, Mrs.C.D.SUrr, 
and her brother, Bernard Starr, 
and with her aunt. Dr. Helen Fritz.

Chapter S. of P.E.G. met Monday 
evening at the'home of Mrs, Vernon 
Patch. Mrs. James Shields, sr.. re
viewed the latest novel "F'or ^Vhom

The Buhl and Professional Wo
men’s club postiwned the meeting 
from Monday evenlnK until Jan. 20 
nt the home of Mrs. Alice Hatmnker. 
Tlie meeting was postponed becau.^e 
of the Illness of several members 
M  the home ol Mrs. HatninKer n 
buslne.u ond sodiil evening will be 
conililncd.

J. WlUlnm Cantlon entertnlnod 
her Tue.irtay nfternooii contrnrl cluli 
tills week with Mrs. Georgp I,<ivne 
n* giiMl. Mr«. Jjiyne wns nwnrilc<l 
tlie hiKh honors and Mrs. Itnlpli 
Morfie tlie consolotlon.

Miss AUia CRntlon »nd 
Hnhi.’. HIit , left Biilurday for acsltle 
to enter Ihr I ’nlverslty of Wii'liliit,- 
in ns Jiinloia.
Tlie TlieoH>Ky le.iaoll tliir “l.iro of

ANSWER: David Parragut, at Mobile bay; James tAwrence. In batUe 
between Chesapeake and Shannon; Stephen Decatur, In the Meditar- 
ranean.

Burley Man Heads 
PCA Directorship

A. L. Hanks. Burley, today had 
be.;n reelected a* president of the 
board of directors of the Southern 
Idaho Production Credit associa
tion following a special session of 
the directors which followed yes- 
tcTday’s annual membership ses
sion here.

Other offlcera reelected at the di
rector's sosslon were George 
Watt. Buhl, vice-president; C. C. 
Haynle, Twin FsHs, secretary- 
treasurer a n d  manager; Hugh 
Faulkner, a s s i s t a n t  secretary- 
treasurer.

Yesterday's memberahip sessions, 
held .a t the American-Legion hall, 
attracted more thsn 350 persons. 
Speakers included O. M. Montgom* 
lery, 'Twin Falls feeder; Otto F. 
'Algier, Spokane, treasurer of the 
Production Credit corporation; A. L. 
Houghtelln, Twin Palls feeder; Mr. 
Watt and Mr. Haynle.

Final Rites Given 
For Glenn Puckett

BURLE7Y, Jan. 0 (Special)—Serv
ices for Glen Puckett. 22, field work
er who took his life early New Year's 
morning, were held Tuesday at the 
Payne mortuary chape), with Bishop

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

200 Young whlte-fnce ewes. Pebru 
ary lambers, Amos Howard. Phone 
2133-J.

I.IV EHTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

H1UHE81 pnoM paid (ur yvur fat 
Chickens and turneya Inaepend- 
ent Meat Oo«apan>

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ings. phone 1333.

AUTO giass, canvu. canvas repair- 
Ing. TliomtU Top and U ^y  
WOTIU

FOR HALB-Blow torches. pUitr.w... 
furnaces and plumbers' tools of 
ail kinds. KrengeV. Hardware.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

r o l l  SALE—High quality soot do. 
(ilniyor. Saves dollars, OosU only 
300. Krwifel'i Hardware.

FOR TllADE-Oood 140, Improved, 
for clear, improred 40. Box 64, 
Newi-'Ilmea

OUio McClure.

M ACRES good land, (air Impnive- 
menta. Gurry dUttlQt.ylnunedlat« 
|tofiH«Mlon, 1200 |)«r acre, iieeee 
M. Williams.

71 AORKH, adjoining Halt U ke  City, 
Good iasvd. good wat«r Tt|IU. WiU 
trade for IiltUio property. Boot Bi. 
Newi-'llmes.

fARM S on norUi and MUth side, 
10% down, Interest «%, baUnca 
like rent. Inoludee stock farm near 
Miirtaufh, Sea me at Perrlna Ho
tel, BUi, iOUi, l l t i i  or writ* a. M 
Cliadimm, Jarana, Ptwna

RUPERT
— ■

-i

Mr. and Mrs. itaseph P. Payne sang 
•'Whispering Hope"; Raymond John- 
soo sang, and-Mr.-and-Mrer-Payne 
ssng a duet. Speakers were Oale 
Bfker, Bishop Earl Ollverson and 
Joseph Payne. George Johnson of- 
fered the InvocaUon and Raymond 
Johnson gave the benediction.

BurUl was In the Burley cente- 
tery. with Bishop Marchant dedicat
ing the grave.

WENDELL

• Joe Prince was-honoree at a sur
prise party at his home Friday eve
ning, the occa-slon being his birth
day anniversary. Chinese checkers 
were played throughout the evening, 
after which refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. prince.

Miss Tess Prescott left Sunday 
to resume her studies nt Hennger' 
Business college, Snli Lnke City.

The local heaitU unit held its 
monthly meetInK Friday at the home 
of Mr.s. P. L. Dorman, with eight 
members present. Refreshments 
were served tiy Mrs. Dorman assist
ed by Mrs. Hnrvoy Hartley. Next 
meeting will br Feb. 7, at the home 
of Mrs. Elmer Nielson.

John Tnylor" was given at thq meet- 
Inf! of tlic I,. 1),S. Relief society 
Tue.Klay by M b. Myrtle Gibbs. Mrs. 
Mnry Johii.son Kuve a special musical 
srlrctlcin ’'Poor Wayfaring Msn of 
Grief," Blie was accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs, Myrtle Woodland.

Motor ■<tl\lcle leglaUatlons in 
In tiio United States hit nn all-time 
lilRh of 30,710,000. Tills figure rep- 
rc-irnt.̂  an automobile for about ev
ery four people In Uie country.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baihg and Masaaoca ^

Ria-Well Main W. l*hwio IW 

Mnllnry, 114 Mum nortli. Phono lUiU

liicydc Sates & Service

1U.AHIUH OYCI.ERY l*H IBI 

Chiropractors

I>r. Wyatt. IBl 3rd Ave. N, I'h. 13’I7

Coal and Wood

Exclusive (Iruler In lloyal ai.d Uiirlng 
Canyon, Utah, roal. Ph. 167. 
ilENBON COAI. et BEItVICTI

8A 1,V AQ J5  goods: Army qullta 
lilsnkets, overshoes, rala conts, 
gloves, commodity saclcs, tenU and 
tnrps. Idatio Junk House.

DKFI1.NHB program: Havo that 
broken window or door glass re- 
pinrod now at Moon's. Defend your 
health.

EI.KVEN fool, martile toj>, harilwiHKl 
Imckbar. big giMi, IV o  matolilng 
CBSM, AUo aeven-foot plate candy 
co-o, in»^l«> ba««, Bargalnl Box 
I, News-Ttaii.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPUANCEH.

TflUEB OulUtan niga, various elsei, 
half original « * t . Phone 101,

RKl>OBaE8aBD L (Ad 21 combina
tion range. LIM  avn. Half price. 
O. O. Andenoo Oompany.

meiitj, large ovm,, ooal range, like 

tww, UanuM  Btoop. ptWM ».

rnoN K  3 
nr Aberdeen coul, niovliitt niul 
trnnsfer McCoy Coal & TfntiKlrr

Floor Sanding

rre<l PInifle, 733 i^ iust. Ph. IDM-J

Job rrinting

(W AL iTY  JO n  I ’lUNTlNO
l.otlerhea(la . . Mnll I'lnta 
Uiialnsss Cards . . . Fulilers 

Stationery

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Reflnnnco‘>your present contriM't — 
reduce payments—cash advniurd.

Local (;ompi»ny 
Next to Fldellly Bank 

_^ST 10U N  F IN AN C E CO.

O. Jon. n lor lotins on honirs lluom 
4 .VmiH A. l-rual lildg Ph 3041.

$ 2 s lo  $iTO(T
ON YOUR CAR

tJP TO IB MONTlIH m  ilKPAV 

Contracts reflnaiired.-prlvatn sn|t>« 
finance'.—cns|> n'lvsiK'e^i

CoHBUmera Credit 
Company

(Owned hy Par.ltlc >rin>nf6>
230 MAIN AVE. NORTH

<Mrs. L. R. Adams, who spent much 
of last year in Griswold, la., with 
her father, Frank Nelson, who died 
recently, returned to her home In 
Rupert last week.

M n . Mable Crumm arrivad In R u 
pert Monday from Rogen, Ark., 
called here Iv  the critical illness of 
her-atmtr-MrrT^CTTIaMussen: 
Mrs, Crumm's sister. Mrs, Beatrice 
Wardlow, Rogers. Ark., arrived last 
week. Both are with their mother, 
U ra  Martha Ellen Hanks, at the 
borne of Mrs. Rasmussen. While 
here they will also visit their sisters, 
M n. Everett Jack and family^ R u
pert, and Mrs. Clem Wilson Kelcher, 
and Mr. Kelcher, Burley.

Neighbors of Woodcraft enter
tained with a dance at the l.G.OP. 
hall Tuesday evening. '. he regular 
lodge meeting was held first with 
dancing afterwards. Refreshments 
treked the close ol the evening.

Mrs. H. V. Creason left Sunday for 
Aber<leen where she is a guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ronald ‘Toeves, and 
Mr. Toeves.

Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Turner, son. 
Ransom, and daughter. Joan, re
turned Tuesday from Pasadena 
where they went by auto 10 days 
ago to see the Rose bowl lootbnW 
gam<9 on New Year's day. They were 
accompanied to Pasadena by their 
daughter. Miss Shirley Tunier, who 
had spent part of her vacation here. 
En route home she stopped at paIo 
Atto to resume her school duties 
In Leland Stanford university.

'The Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of the local Methodist 
church met Tuesday at Ute church 
parlors with the president, Mrs. Ross 
Woolford, presiding. The following 
program was given: Current events, 
by a group of the members; reading. 
Miss Margaret Scholer, accompsnled 
St the piano by Mrs. Ray D. Arm
strong; two piano solos by Miss 
Helen TuiJey. Refresliments were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. John 
Uumslde, Mrs. C. Warren Dulgh, 
Mrs. E. H. Elmore, Mrs. Robert 
Urockle and Mrs. Henry Breieal.

'Tlie Woman’s Missionary society 
of the Christian church met 'Furs- 
rtsy evening at the home of Mrs. 
Percy Rutledge. Mrs. Thomas F. 
IJeech, secretary, led In an open dis
cussion of missionary problems con
fronting Christians of nil denomina
tions. At 8:30 the nirmbera went in 

body to the Clirlstiun church to 
wlineM the play, "Whnt Would 
JcMis Do7," which WiiB presented by 
a group ol Burley young people, iin- 
(li-r llir direcllon ot Ornrvlrve Klrln- 
IrVU nnd Ted Hngnian 

feat

Deep Creek Girl 
Tops Seal Sales

OBOH4ANCB NO. TO 
AN ORDXNANOX DB8IQKATINO 

'PHE DEPOeirORIBS i b R  THS 
DEPOSIT OF THE P U B L I C ' 
WONEYS OP 'THE CITY OP TWIN - 
FALLS, ID A H O :  PRGVIDINO 
THAT S A ID  DEPOSrrORtSB« 
SHALL COMPLY WITR T H E
pU B uo  DEPoerroRY  l a w  o f

THB-6TATB - OP IDAHOr—AND---
PROVIDING T H E  M AXIM U II 
AMOUNT OP 0AID P O B L IO  
MONEYS 'TO BS DEPOeiTBD 
WITH SAID DEPOSTTORIZS.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Mayor 
and City Council of the C l^  of Twin 
Palls, Idaho;

Section I. That Twin Tails Bank 
& 'm ist Company of Twin FUls. 
Idaho, and Fidelity National Bank 
of Tvi’ln Falls. Twin Falls, Idaho, 
(said banks having made appUo4- 
tion therefor) be. and ihe same a n  
hereby designated os the depoaitories 
of the public moneys of the City of 
Twin FalU.

Section a. That the Treasurer of 
.<ie City of 'Twin Falls, Idaho, is 
hereby authorised to deposit the 
public tnoneys of said c l^  in aaid 
banks When and at such time as 
said banka have deposited with th* 
Auditor of the County of Twin Palls, 
Idaho, securities or have given biMul. 
aa provided by the Public Depository 
Law of the SUte of Idaho, for the 
payment of public moneys helongtag 
to asld city to be deposited in said 
banks, and have compiled with the 
laws of the State of Idaho relative 
to the deposit of public moneys.

SecUon 3. That the maximum 
amount to be deposited with said 
depositories shall not e z ? ^  that 
provided by the Public Depodtory 
Law ol the Slate ol Idaho.

Passed by the C it r  CooncU -and 
signed by the Mayor thia 6th dajr'
of January, IM l. ___

JOE-K KOEHLER,
Mayor.

(SEAL)
A'lTEST:
W. H. ELORIDGE. City CTerk.
Pub. Times; Jan. 9, IMV.

Alice nuey. Deep Creek grade 
school pupil, topped county school 
chlldreti In sale of antl-tuberculosls 
seals. County superintendent Doris 
Btradlty announced today.

Miss TUley sold »9.0& in aealf. 
C a m y n ^̂ G^ t^ ^ ^ ^ Creek. was

last year. Robert Parish, Maroa^ 
sold $2 In seals for third plac*.

Total sales in rural schools plus 
Hollister and Maroa independents 
was >334.58, compared with >303.09 
last year. Hansen and Murtaugh In
dependent dlstHeta told Twin 
Falls 1168.91. Combined total last 
yeaj" for’ Hansen, M urUugh 'and 
Twin Palls was «187.14.

HAGERMAN

Key Shopn

m.AHlUH CYOI.KRV 461 M»lll K.

Money io Loan

KAtlM and City loans 4H% Prompt 
antlon Swim Inv Co., PIl BBl

CASH LOANS
Quick, Confidential 

CASH OitEDIT COMPANY 
Bma. 1-a BurUwAdw lUOi. rh,Tlft

Oateopaihie Phynlchn

Mr. and Uin. Dave Stevens. Mos
cow; Grant SUvens. Richfield, and 
Wilma Hennas, Moscow, visited at 
the Orath Brush home.

U r. and Mra. Don Stone and 
Jackie went to Pocatello Monday 
where he will take a course In elec
tric welding.

Mr. and Mrs. WaM Mariner, Los 
Angeles, spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelffeng- 
ger. They returned home Ssturday.

Helen and Jesse Grlbble, Salt Lake, 
spent a few daya visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Maryon Grlbble ond Mr. and 
Mrs, Walter Grlbble.

Mr. and Mrs, John Reed returned 
to their home at Lee, Nev., after 
spending the holidays with her mo
ther, Mrs. Melvin Parks.

Home Makers club met Friday at 
Uie home of Mrs. Alice Jones. Mrs. 
Don Stone and Mrs. WlUlam Rider 

assisting hostesses. A program 
was given.

V, E. Clark returned Monday from 
New Meadows. He expects to have 
i:nipIoyment ai a log comp later but 
due to snow ond Ice U has been 
closed down for the present. OTTthe 
return trip he attended the Inaug
uration In Boise,

MIM Blanch Currie, dean of wo
men at Albion, spent the week-end 
at Uie H. O. Frasier home.

Barbara Boatwlck returned Sntur- 
dflv to St. Alphonsiu hospital, Boise.

l>orol>iy Jlaptle relumed to Bol 
where she is attending school.

Mr*. Jennie KnUer Is building 
ttfw home near the L.D.S, church. 
It wilt be a four-room liou.ie. Pitrlcy 
Pcnfolrt ond Charles Knisrr 
rnrprntera.

Henator and Mrs. John 8ant>orn 
pro-1 hnve moved to Boise Io Ihe Owyhca 

of the'(llntrlct mccl* hniel apartment during Uie meet-

NOTICB OF SHERIFrB  BALE OP 
REAL ESTATE ON PORE- 

CLOSURE
In  the District Court ol to* T»t-  

enth Judicial District of the SUte 
• of Idaho, In and for the County 

of Twin Palls.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 

LOAN ASSOCUTION OP TWIN 
F io u i .  .  ------

ra.
W . E. BROWN, aometimea known » • • 

Wlllle Earl Brown, a divorced
man, MARDC 0, BROWN, •  di
vorced woman; CONSOLIDATBD 

 ̂ WAGON A  MACHINE OOK- 
PANY. •  oorporatloo; EARL E. 
WALKER; .MAROARBT ANN „ 
BROWN, aoraetlmea known M 
Margaret Annl* Brown, a  dlvonsad

Defendants, 
UNDER AND BY VIBTDE Of an 

Order of Sale dated the 10th day of 
December, 1040, issued out of the 
above entitled court In the above 
action wherein the Plaintiff obtain
ed a judgtsent and Decree ot Fore
closure'tiMfist the defendanU on 
the Wth day of December. 1940, said 
Deaee being record^ In Judgment 
Book 30 of said District Court on 
Page 633. and wherein the CrpM- 
complainant Earl E, Walker obtain
ed a Judgment and Decree against 
the defendant Mario 0. Brown, and 
wherein and whereby, I. the uadar- 

signed Sheriff of Twin Palls Coun
ty. Idaho, am commanded to sell ail

lug of the lyiyitian’a lenKiie. I Ing of Iho leglslalure.

Fren<;h Moral<! R(ic«ver.s; II. S. 

Sends, Siij>|)lies for Children

Dr. E  J. Miller, 412 Main N. Ph 1077

Plumbing and Heating

Abbott Plumbing Oo.

Kadlo Repairing

POWELL Radio, IH  and Avenue N

Trailers

TraUer Housea Uam Trailer Oo.

Typewrllert
f la M iw ta U  and aarvtca. plwn* OQ

Uphol§terlno

By J, W. T. MAHON 
United PreM War Espert

British coiuent to tmporutlon liit« 
iinocoupled Franco of supplies lor 
I'hlldren Is a response to the giow- 
liiK recovery of French nionile 
Hhlch Germany is trying to rhn k. 
Whatever stimulotea return ot self- 
roiitldence to Fronee o<Uls to tier- 
ninny's difficulties and Isicreasea the 
IKvalblllty of eventual reslstsnie to 
the NaaU by the French fleet and 
the Frenoli colonlen.

It  Is toward that oi>Je<'tlve lhat 
MrltUI) Influenced now ore work
ing. The Oermani unileistnnd the 
ImiioTtanCB ot the sUiiatlon ond iin- 
<lmilitedly are much ron<'erne<1 nhout 
tlin nhanglng CMtiplexlon ot opinion 
at VInhy since the dUmissal of 
i'ierre Lavnl.

May B«Uk Pood Dan
ReporU from London, say If Uie 

present experimental (tlAtrlbulloti 
supplies from America works well 
In Ptanoa, (urther lelaxaMon of 
Uie food l>an may be made, Tlie rea
son for Uils <w attitude Is to givs 
further enoouragnnent In French 
tiro-Brlllsh senUment, If Uiat ran 
»» done wlUiout adding to Ger- 
manyi( pwn food reeervea.

Filtura developmsnta may make 
food asslfUnoe to Prance a form of 
uiUlUry strategy' K moderate tm-

G
rtaUoits food Into Pi^anea eerva 
strengthan Vlohy's opposition to

a
I. Cress *Uru-
a*. m. 1̂ ' ^

'Hie French food problem. In pre- 
•e<llnB months, was differently con- 
atciied t>ecaMMi It seeme î thM eer- 
taln FrencJi Influenrcs were delln- 
Itely working for n German victory, 

iin*e«r<Hl ponsltile Vlrhy might 
iMS'oine an active ally of Ger

many, 'Hint caused Prime Minister 
Churchllt to make tils radio appeal 
Ust autumn to Freru-hmen against 
such a betraviil,

tlUferent VIMon 
Now, however, evidence la Increas- 

hiK that Marshal Prialn has a dif
ferent Vision. Where last summer I e 
saw no p<MBH)lllty of Oermnnys rte- 
lent. he Is now aiiparenlly hrgln- 
nlng to bellpve American sId to 
iirilaln may have an InfluenQa on 
Uie war.

11ie Gerniaiui know about ihe 
changing trend in Vichv. A few days 
ago, It was stat«d In Berlin Uiat «

that certain lot and parcel of land 
situated In the County of Twin 
Palls, 8Ut« of Idaho, and deacribad 
as follows, to-wlt:

Commencing at the Southeast 
comer of Uie Southwest 4uar- 
Ur (SWU) of the Southeast 
Quarter (SE ^) of SecUon Ten 
(lO)i Township Ten UO). Boulh, 
Range Seventeen <17) East o( 
Uie Boise Meridian In Twin 
Falls County, Idaho, thenee run
ning NorUi M3.7 feet; thenca 
West 82SJi feet; thence South 
062.8 feet; Uience East 338.6' feet 
to the place of beginning, some
times known as Lot Fourtaan 
tlO  of Addison T. Smith Tract, 

Together wlUi the appurtan- 
ances, tenements, heredltamenta. 
water and water rlghta hwtever 
evidenced, rights of way and 
casements and together with tha 
possessions, rents. Issue*, prof- 
iu  and income therofrom and 
wlUi all plumbing, llghUng, 
heating. vcntUating. b ^ a U n g  
and other fixtures or apparatus 
now or hereafter upon said 
premise.s.
PUDtIO NOTICE IB HEREBY 

GIVEN that on Uie 10th day of Jan* 
uory, 1041, at the hour 0( 10 o'clock 
a. m . Mountain Time of said day, 
at the East front door of Uie court 
house t)I the County of 'Twin Paha, 
state of Idaho, In Twin Falls. Ida
ho, I  will, In obedience to said Order 
of sale, sell Uie above described 
pro|>erty to saUsfy PlalnUff's Judg
ment and Decree wlUi tnterast there* 
on, togeUier wlUi alt costs that hav* 
accrued or may accrue, and to sat^ 
Isfy croas-complalntantt Judgment 
and Decree, to the highest and beat 
hliiaer for cash, lawful money ol 
the United States, subject to rt> 
demptlon as provided by law and 
that PlaliiUff reserves tha right Io 
bid at such sale.

Dat«(l this 16iii day of December. 
1040.

L. W, HAWKIN8.
Bhtrlff of Twin P»U» County. Waho, 
iMb. 'Times; Dec. 19. 36, IMO; Jan.

3, 9, 1941,

made of ptmlshment to ba Inflic t^ 
If this polltlral sabotage conunued.

Marshal PeUln'a control over the 
French fleet and Prance's well* 
equipped colofilai troops, - howevsr, 
gives him a weapon which the Qer- 
mans cannot Ignora. HlUer eaiu>ot 
became ruthleM In Pranoa without 
Incurring tha danger of prenoh naval 
and mlttUry rataUatlon, In tha tM t-  
tarranean, Afrtca and Syria.

It  wouM wfu that aemf dagrM
...................delicacy has b«»ma

ermanya

NOTHIK TO ORBDITOBI 
ESTATE OF JOSEPH ' NELSOH 

DAVia, DCCKASED ‘
'Notice U hereby glvon toy tha ua« 

derslgne- eieoutrU of tha h U U  ot 
Jo^ph Nelson DavU, deoeasad, to 
the creditors of and aU pareooa hav<- 
ing olalms against tha Mt4 tft- 
oaaasd, to eihlbit thW) with tba 
necessary vouchtra. w ttbtn, aU 
months aStar ih* fliai W M n t tn t  
of this notloa. to tha n ld  m e o tils  
at Uii offlea of Harry.Bgoolfc, B u S  
and Trust BuUdlnt. OiW fli T ' 
Palls. Oounijf <d Twin FI ‘

Dated Daem li ' '  - 
00K4 I
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
SALE OF_
RINGS

$ 1 1 5  $ 1 0 0

Slunnlng UrBe srttlnR* th«l make your handa 

look small by conlrast. Deep bright colon 

that give your «Wn a Illy white lovrllneM. 

These rings look far more Bxpenslve than 

the price asked bccausc they are copies of 

better rings.

BIRTHSTONE RINGS
The brilliant stones are simulated ruby, 

•apphlre, topa*, amethyst, emerald, ilreon, 

etc., and set In the latest deslgna. Stcrllns 

silver mountings. Priced at only 11.35, 11,00 

and 7Sc each. Also a limited number at only 

3&C eac^.

■ NOTE; Saturday is positively the last 

day of this ritiff special.

^ ^ ^ 'I M t - ls i r t -R ig h t ;  Bring It Baek"

FRIDAY! SATURDAY!
NO-MEND 

SILK HOSE SPECIAL
Slight Irregulars of the $1.15 Quality

There Are 720 Pair of Fine Silk
Hose in This Group

480 Pair
Three thread Dul-O-Tono twist, ^ f o t y  

block armored heel. All silk reinforced aolo 

and toe with toe b^ock. Regular and lonjf 

leriRth.
79 240 Pair

Four threiid new No-Mend Dul-O-Tone silk 
Karter-nin stop. Armored heel, fine im- 
porlod li.sle innerlining in .sole and toe for 
added .service. RegulAr and long leg length. 
Sizes 8'/'o to 10>/ .̂

ill— nr i n  ii~ iTi~t>ir m in r m i f r i f

. .  .your dollars do double duty in our greatest

MEN’l  STORE

One Large Group of 

MEN’S ALL WOOL 

PLAID SHIRTS

ReiniUr ValuM —  »2.98 

First Sale Price —  »2.49 

Now you can buy (hem at

$1.9S
READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

One Group of Ladies’ Slip-Over 
Sweaters

r e ; ’’" ” .........................................  6 9 c

EVERY SUIT-d O COAT
IN STOCK

MEN’S STORE

ONE GROUP MEN’S 
LISLE AND WOOL 

SOX

3 Only Women’s Coats
Wllh rich rur trimi. I alse 41. 1 bIm  40. 1 alM 
4>. Regular valon io t lS .O S .................

1 Only Size 2 Child’s Red Coat Set

$ Z - 9 8  I

One Ijirse Group of Women’s Printed :| 
Smocks I

•; NiMt It  i« 40. ................................................................y w v  y,

•'» .■'■•'•'•'•■.I'*.' t>;*r>rtrv.v

I  HOYS' rnsiT.

' I  4 Only Hoys’ All Wool SuilK
f  lU'Kulur $7.‘Jll valufM. FlrHl nnlo 
^ price (Q.U.'t. Now

V2 -V 3  -<■ w
OFF

I t ’.s the talk of thi! town. Not only do you .save from ■ 
to 'A  —  Imt ymi kcL your pifk from tht; nalion’.H li'adinK ! 
clothing hruiid.s. _ 1

Kuppenheimcr 
Griffon 

SeinHheimer 
Varsity-Town 
llnder-CJrad 

AND

All Alterations Arc Krcc

Rc-gulnr vuliien to )3. Popular braiid.t In whltc.i nnd fancy pitltcriis.

All Men’H f  <............

Drcfis HnlH ...............................................................

MKN’.S NTOKK

One Group of Men’s Mufflers
kr valur 3»c. Flrit ial« prirr 2Sr

Now on 

H«Ic nt ...

NAZARETH UNION SUITS

$3.45
1 alie 7, 1 Mtr 0, 1 slse 1ft, 1 niM 1(1 

Ooftt. fMt and 1 pixlr troiiiirrs — nrt»wn aiul srey rherka.

Hoys’ Blue (Jhambray Shirts
Ueffuliir .'U)c vhIuch. FirHt Mtle «  
prlco ur»c. Now ................................................ A  / C

HlM-n lUS nlld 14 otily

4 Only Hoys’ Bath Robes
Kcgulnr If'J.'JH vu Iiu'h. KItmI nnle ^  
prlc« $l.r)0. Now n( ..................

1 Biw H, a »1M 10, 1 »|M Ifl

.1 Only Boys’ All Wool Ski Pants
UoKuIar valiii'H. l''lrHt wile
price l l .m . Now ...................................... /

a «lifl B. 1 slT<' 6, Hill front atylrn

T Only Boys’ 1 Piccc Snow Suits 
With Caps to Match

Kctfuhir yuIiioh. Firftt Hnie ^ 4  9  C

r-lce 12. Now rcduc«d ..................  V
Ills  1, 1 IIM a, 3 s in  4, 1 ■Ifl' n, a i 1m  e npim raymi plunh 

Ubrica In pilots of lirown and blue, riill slpjvor frwil, knit1 KlIOl
ou(f and aAkleU,

MEN'N HTOHR

9 Only Men’s Pendleton All Wool Jackets
■ •n lw  nlBM  M.M. Flrtl sal* price, M.41. H««ond taU prira M.N,
Now whIU
th tjr  I

Miaki, MTy ftnd iTHn ch*oU. Zlpp«r fronU.
$3.45

All

Dr. Locke
SHOES

i'’or Men and Women

Now $8«95

All I. Miller

SHOES
SiHTial ( ’h-nrant'i' at

$6.95
Mvrry hI vIc. <>vory wizi' Inrlildcd 

ill Ihi! HIk Clcariuico Srilc. Ui’K'i- 

tiir vnliiM Io ?in.7ri. Siir<lrM, k»''- 

<'r<liiir;<, ;iiniirt plain IcadxTii. Iiliti‘, 

IiliK'k brown.

One Group of 

:17 Pairs

Ladies' Party 
SHOES
$ 1 * 0 0  r> lr

itrinilnr VbIu m  to

DON’T MISS IT!
49c

KUI'TLKl) CURTAINS

V3., J  (IKK
II iDiy nnv of nuv lull i»iil wUilrr l urliiliio lit riifllrd 

luxl lnll<iii'il pnli.i. <;c>iiii((n mid buth r«x>in I'Uiiiiliui. Kveiy 
jmlr liu'liiili'il 111 tUlK Hro'ip.___________________

COTTON SUITINGS

lOc v ,i . I
VVIilIn tlx'y liint WP will KCll thn bnliiiicn iif niir i'otinn nultlngii ; 
at Ihla low pricc. All sold nt and iln  during llin (itll nnd , 

' wliilrr fcCBiMin. Ncite ■ no plrre undrr t> yards will bo cut.

WOMEN’S TUCKSTITCH
UNDERWEAR ,

:i (lanniintH for

50c
FLORSHEIM

SHOES

W . g 9 5

iShort ]x>tH of I'V ffm nn  

nnd W cvvnlifrg

SHOES

$3.95
ItcR uU r 15 V flluM

VmU and paiitB llinl sold fcir 3U(: rrgultirly, Wn mily Iuivb a 
few Ilf IIii'hi'. ftd Inirry and In' liero rnrly, 'riin.0 gijrrnl* sold In 

tinlU Ilf a '>"'y _________________________________

MISSES’ RAYON PA.IAMAS

25c
'llirnn are all Irrrgulnra iif MniiKlnHwrnr II.UO iiiid |1.4» Taluet. 
Aiaorled atylw. Wc do not liitve nil «lw8 lint If ynur alM ta 
lirre yoii»<*Bn havB a rrnl bariiHln a l the price. No refunda or

FANCY BUTTON^

V , 5 C  Ciiril
You wUI al t̂) find a fnw drea« nlldfn and biickln tn thU iroMp. 
Assorted colors and slyles, The rpgular priot on lh»M bullOM, 
w u  10c fe card.


